
OVERRUN PACK

over'run (overran, overrun), v.t. Sp., go
over (land etc.) causing destructlon, in
over-great anrount; go over the limit of'
(ouva'ran (ouva'ran )).

'oier'sea(s), a., adv. (At, from, to do with,
a place) across the sea. ('ouve'si:(z)).-

'ovei'see (oversaw, overseen), v.t. Be look-
ing after, controlling (workmen, qork).
'overseer, n. ('ouva'si: ('ouva'sc:)).

'over'shoot (overshot), v.t. Go, send
thing, farther than (what it is desired to
get to). ('ouva'Ju:t ('ouva'Jct)).

'oversi$ht, n. Error, overlooking of
something. ('ouvasait).

'over'state; v.t. Say more than what is
true about. ('ouva'steit).

'oYer'strain, V.t., n. Do damage to bY
working, using, overmuch. ('ouva-
'strein).

'over'strunS, a. (Of Person, nerves)
worked up overmuch. ('ouva'strag).

'overt, a. Openly done, not secret'
('ouva:t).

over'take (overtook, overtaken), v.t.
Come up level with; (of trouble etc-)
come suddenlyon. (ouva'teik (ouva'tuk)).

'over'throw (overthrew, overthrown), v't.
Put an end to, o. power of, overcome.
'overthrow, n. ('ouve'Orou ( ouva'Oru : ) ).

'oyertime, n., adv. (Time worked) after
normal hours. ('ouvataim).

'overture, n. Move to get someone inte-
rested, discussion started, etc., offer
(frec1. mahe oo. to); opening music of
opera etc. ('ouvatjua).

ovei'weening, a. Having, marked by,.an
over-high opinion of oneself, Iooking
down on others. (ouva'wi:nig).

over'whelm, v.t. Overcome completely;
make crushed, weighted down. (ouva-
'welm).

'over'wiou$ht, a. VerY tired, feeling
effects of-having been greatly worked
up. ('ouva'rc:t).

o'viparous, a. Producing young in eggs.
(ou'viEaras).

'ovum (ova), n. Body, egg, from which
offspring comes in female animal.
('ouvam).

owe, v.t. & i. Be in debt to (person), for
(amount). 'owin$, a. Of which payment
has still to be made. O . to, sp. , because of ,
as outcome of. (ou).

owl, n. Night bird with great, round eyes,
living on birds and small animals. (aul).

own, r. a. Word used afterny, you/ etc. to
give them special f.orce (tny o., my,- not
another person's). Hold. one's o., keep
one's position, not be overcome ; on one's
o., bt oneself; one's o., one's property
etc. i. v.t. & i. Have as property; give
agreement to the fact that one is the
father, owner etc. of; saY when ques-
tioned, pusbed, llral (something, sp.
against oneself, one's argument, is a fact).

O. uP, say one has done some crime,
wron€( thing. '-er, n. One who owns
something, in relation to it. (oun).

ox (-en), n. Sorts of animal, gen' hor-ned,
of which female is named cow, used for
producing milk, for transport, as meat
etc.; male o. without sex parts. (cks
(cksn)).

'oxide, [Sc.] n. Sorts of substance formed
by uniting of oxvcrN with another ELE-
u-Bxt or with certain other substances.
'oxidize, v.t. & i. Make, become, united
with oxygen; get (metal) covered with
oxide. ('cksaid).

'oxy$en, n. Gas without colour, taste, or
smell, present in air and necessary to
existence of animals and plants. '-ate'
'-i26, vv.lt. Give oxygen to, get mixed or
united with oxygen. ('cksid3an).

o'yez, o'yes, int. Cry given, gen. 3 times,
by public crier of news, to get attentron.
(ou'iez. ou'ies).

'ojster, n. S"ft-boaied uot t-usc with hard
outer cover in z parts, used, freq. un-
cooked, as food. ('cista).

'ozoue, n. Form of oxYcnN with sharP,
clean smell. ('ouzoun).

P
oa. fHum.l n. Short form of ru.er. (pa:).
tpdUutum, n. Food, sP. for thought.

('pabjulam).
oa'c-e. r. n. (Distance covered by) step u'ith' tbe foot;'(sp. of horse) way of walking,

running; rate of moving, doing. !<ee|.Q.
with, l{eep up with. z. v.i. & t. Go with
slow, regular steps; p. on' across; get
measured by PP.; go at P. for (runner
etc.) to keep up with. (Peis).

'oachvderm.' n.- Thick-ikinned, 4-footed' aniriral. ('pakida:m).
'Dacify. v.t. Make at peace' quret' no- 

longer angry. pa'ciflc, a. Loving or help-
ing-peace. 'pCciflam, n. View that war
is irdong and unnecessary. ('pasifai).

Dack. r. n. Parcel made to be taken on
' baik of man or animal; SrouP o/

dogs, wolvps etc. going about together;
mals, number, (of Persons, things); com-
olete group of playing-cards; stretch of
iea fuit of brolien- ice. z. v.t. & i. Put
into box, parcel etc.; Put thinP into
(box etc.); get, become, crushed into
imall space; Put soft material etc.
round to keep from darnage, etc.-P- c
iurv. conmittie cte.. get number of per-
'sons'onto it wbo are on one's side; serd
berson boching, send him away quickly,
'angrity. '-a$e-, n. Parcel. '-et, n- Small
paicel; p.-6oat. '-et-boat, n. ShiP
iranspbrting post. 'p.-horse' n. One for
taking packs. '-iog, D. SP., materral lor
packing. (pak).

PACT PALLID
pact, n. Arr agrt:crrit'rrt. (1>akt).
pad, l. rr. Cuslrit,u, soft tttaterial rtsed to

keep thirrg iu positiotr, to kt:cp frottr
clarnage , to rnalie forrrt dilleretrt, etc. ;

It,g-covcr for us,: itt cntcxer etc.; soft
rrrr<llr-11:rrt <lf f<xrt of t:r'rtaitt anirnals;
rrrrrrrllt'r of lt'avcs of pu1>r'r fixecl otrt: otr
top of anotlrt:r. z. v.t. I'ut pp. on or irr;
rnakc (lxxrk ct<:.) longcr with unneces-
sarv rrratcrial. '-din$, n. Sp., rnaterial
for 

-parl<ling. 
(pat'l).

'paddle, r. n. ()en-lilit: irtstrument worked
by trantl an<l rrot supported on side of
Lr<lat, for st:rrrlirrg srnall boat through
r,r,atcr; lrlatlt'ol p.-rvheel; act, stretch, of
pacl<lling. 2. v.t. & i. Send (boat)
throtrglr ',r'atcr rvitl'r p.; go rvalking in
water witlrorrt sh<-res. 'p.-wheel, n.
Whcel r,r'ith blades for driving boat
through $'ater. ('pactl).

'paddock, n. Snrall grass field. ('padak).
'padlock, v.t., n. (Malie shut with) locli

which nray be put onto ring or chain of
door etc. ('pa<'tlck).

'padre, n. Name given to man of religion
in army or sea force. ('pa:dri).

'paean, n. Song voicing pleasure at some
happy everrt. ('pi:an).

'pagan, n., a. (One who is) not Christian,
Jewish, or Mohammedan. ('peigan).

page, r. n. (One side of) a leaf of paper in
a book. z. v.t. Put numbers on pp. of.
(peid3).

page, r. n. Boy servant. z. v.t. Send p.
througb botel etc. crying out nane of
(person) to see if he is there.

'pa$eant, n. Acting by great number of
persons, freq. outside, of some event irt
history etc., sp. in pnocessroN; any
public event full of coiour giving efiect
as of p. '-ry, .. Colour, effects, (as) of
pageant. ('pad3ant).

pa'f,oda, n. High, pointed building used
for purposes of religion in China, India,
Japan. (pa'gouda).

paid. See eev.
pail, n. Bucket. (peil).
pain, r. n. Feeling troubling, causing loss

of comfort to, body or mind. On p. of
d.eath etc., with death etc. as punish-
rnent if one does something; tahe pp., do
one's best, take trouble. z. v.t. Give p.
to. '-ful, a. Sp., causing pain, '-stakin$,
a. Taking care, trouble. (pein).

paint, r. n. Colouring-material mixed with
oil or liquid. 2. v.t. & i. Make picture of
with p.; make (picture) rvith p.; put p.
on; p. pictrrres. '-iog, n. Sp., painted
picture. (peint).

'painter, n. Cord by which boat may be
fixed to ship, landing-stage etc. ('peinta).

pair, r. n. z things of the same sort used
together; 2 persons acting together,
rrrarried etc.; z anirnals of opposite sex;
thing having z like parts used together

(a F. of scissr;zs elc.). z. v.t. & i. Put
toge thr:r as, bc foruting, a p. or pp. (pea).

pa'Jamas, n. pl. Pvye.rrar,s. (pa'd3a:mez).
pal, [Com.] n. Friend. (pal).
'palace, n. House of ruler or BrsHoP;

great, beautiful house. pa'latial (pa'lei-
taL), a. Of, like, a palace. ('palis).

'paladin, n. IHist.] Any of rz special
KNrcHrs of Charlemagne; nran noted for
kind acts, pleasing behaviour. ('paladin).

'palaeo-, Old, earliest. palae'o8,raphy,
n. Work of making out old writings,
records cut in stone etc. -'lithic, a. Of
tirne marked by use of earliest stone in-
struments. -n'tology (palicn'tclad3i), n.
Science of living forms no longer in
existence. -'zoic, a. Of the earliest
stage of earth's history or the first living
things. ('paliou-).

palan'quin, n. Covered bed used in E. for
transport. (palan'ki:n).

'palate, n. Roof of mouth; senseof taste.
Hard, soft, p., front, back, part of p.
'palatable, a. Pleasing to the taste
or rnind. ('palit),

pa'laver, r. n. Discussion among group;
unnecessary talk. z. v.i. tse talking for
long time and with little purpose.
(pa'la:va).

pale, r. a. (Sp. of face) having little
colour; (of colour) light, not bright. z.
v.t. & i. Make, become, p. P. before,
sp., seem unimportant etc. in compari-
son u'ith. 'p.-face, n. Name said to have
been used by N. Am. Indians for white
person. (peil).

pale, n. Long, pointed bit of wood used for
garden etc. walls; limit, sp., of what is
respected by society (oithin, beyond, out-
side, the p.). 'palint, n. Wall ol pales.

'palette, n. Board on which painter of
pictures gets colours mixed. ('palit).

'palfrey, [Old] n. Quiet horse useC for
going on horseback. ('pc:lfri).

'palimpsest, n. Skin etc. used for writing
on again after earlier writing has been
rubbed out. ('palimpsest).

pali'sade, r. n. Wall of enr,Bs for keeping
place safe from attack. 2. v.t. Put p.
round. (pali'seid).

pall, n. Cloth for covering chest in which
dead body is put. (pcrl).

pall, v.i. Become uninteresting by being
present, used, done, for long time.

pal'ladium, n. Thing, belief etc., on whose
safe-keeping something is said to be
dependent. (pa'leidiam).

'pallet, 'palliasse, nn. Bed or bed-
cushion of dry grain-stems. ('palit,
'palias).

'palliate, v.t. Make (disease, trouble)
somewhat better; (of fact) make (crime,
error) less bad. 'palliative, n., a. (Thing)
palliating disease etc. ('palieit).

'pallid, a. With little colour, ill-looking.
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';;; and fingers. i. v.t- Kecp (card etc')
out of view Jn hand. /). olf sotnethirt'g on,
set (Derson) to take thing of little value,
6ad'qualiti.'-ist, n. Palmistrl' expert.
'-istry, n. Art of reading person's {uture
from lines on palrr. (Pa:m).

palm, n. Sorts of tree conrmon ln lvarrn

'pallor, n. White, unhealthy colour of
skin. ('palid).

palm, r.-n. Inside part of-hand between

out, g,et it lvashed off gold in miner's p'-;

D. out well (bad.Iy), (of eartlr) give much
itittte) gold; have good (bad) outcotne.
'-cake,-n. f'hin flat cake cooked iu fat
in a pan. (pan).

Dan-, Of or for all ('-'.lfrican' (a.)).
bana'cea, n. Sonlething able to Put- right all diseases, trortbles etc. (pana'sie).
'Daria'ma, n. (Hat of) rvhite, readily- 

foldect lnaterial ntade frotrr leaves of S.
Am. trce. ('pana'rna:).

'Dancreas, n. GI-eNo near stomach produc-- ing liquid helping digestion. ('pagkrias).
'parida,- n. Bu,rn-lilte lndian animal'

('panda).
pan-de'monium, n. Condition completely^ rvithorrt orcler, great, uttcotrtrolled noise-

(pandi'mouniarn).
'pahder.J- v.i. Bt'go-betrveen for one *'ith- 

sex interest in another; give help, outlet
(lo another's bad qualities, desires). z. n.
One uho panders. ('Panda).

pane, n. Bit of glass forming division of
rvindor.v. (petn).

pane'$yric, n. Ta,lk., .\'erse' voicing great- aprrioval. (pani'd3irik).
'pairbt, r. n.'bi'uisi6n of face of wall, door- 

etc., marked ofl from rcst freq. by being at
diff6rent level; material, freq. of different
colour, sort, Ietindown dress;list of ;unv;
list of medical nen to whom workers
covered by Brit. Insurance Act nay go
Ior attention rvhen ill. z. v.t. Put pp.
orr, in. '-lin$, n. Panels. ('Pa$).

panll, n. Sudden sharP Parn; .sudden
strong feeling of regret etc. (pag).

'panic,1. n. Uncontrolled fear going from- person to person. z. a. (Of fear) unreason-
ing. ('panik).

panriaiilrum, [Hum'] n. Name given to- 
one in high position. (pan'd3,andram).

'Dannier, n. Basket, gen. one of z, fot- haneing at side ol animal used for trans-
port"or-taking on person's back; top part
bt skirt pushed out at sides and hanging
in folds. ('pania).

'pannikin, - n. Iletal drinking-vessel.
('panikin).

'piiopty, n. Complete metal war-dress.
('panaPli)'

oahtootic. a. Giving a complete view by
' pictirre 6tc. of a system. (pan'cptik)..
Dano'rama, n. Wide view; prcture, vlelv'
' unrolled before eyes of onlooker; picture

painted on inside of turning cYLINDER.
(pana'ra:ma).

'pinsy, n. Srriall garden plant with wide,- flat fiorvers. ('Panzi).
pant, r. v.i. Take quick short .breatbs;- have very strong desire (/or, to). z- n.

Quick short breath. (Pant).
oaita'lettes, [Hist.] n.-pl' Girl's or wom-- 

an's long under-trousers. (panta'lets).-
oanta'looi. n. Sort of clowN. -e, [SP.' Am.l n. fl. Trousers. (panta'Iu:n).

pan'technicon, n. Great covered cart for
moving things fronr house. (pan-
'teknikan).

'pantheism, n. Belief that Goo is in
everything. ('panOi :izm).

'pantheon, n. [Gk., Rom.] Building where
respect is given to aII the coDS; building
where stones etc. are put up iu memory
of the great dead. ('panOian).

'panther, n. Sorts of great cat-like animal,
sp. LEoPARD. ('pan0a).

'pantile, n. Curved roof-brick. ('pantail).
'pantomime, n. Acting without words,

making signs; Christrnas play for the
young, with music, dancing, humour.
('pantamaim).

'pantry, n. Roorn in which food or silver,
linen, and other things for table are
kept. ('pantri).

pants, n. pl. Men's underclothing for
lower part of body and legs; [Sp. Am.]
trousers. (pants).

pap, 11. Soft or liquid food for babies;
[Old] xrnrue. (pap).

pa'pa, n. Father. (pa'pa:;.
'papacy, n. Position of, time of being,

system of rule by, Poee. 'papal, a. Of
Popn or his position. 'papist, n. One in
R.-C. Church (used as sign of poor
opinion). ('peipasi).

'pa(w)paw, n. (Great soft fruit of) tree of
warm countries. ('pr:pc:).

'paper, r. n. Thin, flat material made by
rolling crushed wood, cloth etc., used for
writing and printing on, covering parcels,
etc.; newspaper; writing about some
special question, sp. designed for reading
to a group; printed questions on some
branch of learning as education test;
answers in writing to these; p. money;
DocuMENT. Onf ., sp., in theory; person's
fb., sp., those giving details of who he
is or giving him authority. z, v.t. Get p.
pasted on (sp. walls). 'p.-chase, n. Run
across country in which runners are guided
bysmall bits of paperdropped by person(s I
going before. 'p.-hanger, n. One whose
trade is paperingwalls.'p.-knife, n. Knife
for cutting pages in books. 'p.-weigh1,
n. Weight to p-ut on loose papers. ('peipe).

'papier-'mich6, n. Paper in form of soft,
wet mass used for nraking boxes etc.
('papjei'maJei).

pa'pooge, n. N. Am. Indian word for
baby. (pa'pu:s).

pa?rita, n. Orange-red powder used to
give taste in cooking. (pa'pri:ka).

pa'pyrus, n. (Writing-materid made in
early Eg1'pt from stem of) water-plant;
a writing done on p. (pa'paiaras).

par, n. Normal amount, degree, condition.
At P,, (of sHrnns etc.) at their marked
value; ot a p. u'ilh, equal to. 'parity
('pariti), n. Being egual; being at par.
(pa:).

'parable, n. Story nrade up for purpose of
teaching, ALLEGoRY. ('parabl).

pa'rabola, n. Plane curve whose z arms get
farther from one
another. (pa'rabela).

'parachute, n. Ap-
paratus opening in
air, used for jump-
ing or dropping
f rorn a irplane.
('parcfu:t).

pa rade, r. v.t. & i.
Put on vielr', make
attempt to get
public attention
for; get (military
forces etc.) togeth-
er to be viewed b1"
one in authority;
go through streets
in military order.
z. n. A parading;
w'ide public walk in torvn. (pa'reid).

'paradigm, [Lang.] n. The different forms

places,
gen. u'ith
straight,
unbranch-
ed stem
and tnass
of rvide
I e a ves
a t t o P;
branch of
p. given as
relvard for
doing rvell
in war,
cornpeti-
tiou etc. P.
Sunday,
the Sttn-
day before
Easter
wht:Il
brauches
of (tree
r e p resent-
ative of ) p.
arc takcn

much of. ('pampe).
nrnnhlet- n- Thin.'pamphlet,'ri. ,Itiid, paper'covered book,
sp. bn cuirent politiCal or other question-

to church. '-er, [Hist.] n. Pllcnru
coming back frorn Jt rusaletrt u'ith palnt-
branch. -'etto (pa1'rnetou), n. Solts of
snrall palln. '-Y, a, P. daYs, tituc ot
doine verv rvell.

'palpable, a. wnicn mav be touched;
'clear to the nrind or senses. ('palpabl).
'naloitate, v.i. (Of heart etc.) have very
' oriick rhvthm: be shaking (with feelittgl.

ialpi'tation, 
-ru 

Sp., disi:ased palpitat-
ingbf heart. ('palpiteit).

'palsy, r. n. PrnalvslS. 2. v.t. Penllvst.
('pc:lzi).

'oit'ter. v.i. Sav first one thing and then
' another, be 

-unstraightforrvard 
('atith\;

HAGcLE. ('pc:lta).
'paltry, a. Of no value, unimportant, to- be l6oked down on. ('Pc:ltri).
'DamDas. n. pl. Stretch of flat country
' witiroui trees in S. America. 'p.-$rass, n.

A tall feather-like grass. ('pampes).
'pamper,_v.t. Be over-kind to, make over-

of a v. etc. given as an example.
('paradaim).

'paradise, n. EorN; place where the good
are said to go after death. ('paradais).

'paradox, n. Statement which says or
seenrs to say 2 opposite things or is
against common sense. ('paradcks).

'paraffin, n. Wax-like substence got from
wood, coal etc,, used for making wax-
lights etc.; oil from wood, coal etc., used
sp. for lighting. ('paiafin).

'para$on, n. Very good person, thing, as
example of highest qualities. ('paragan).

'paragraphr r. D. (In writing or printed
material) division marked by starting
first word farther from edge of page than
in other lines. z. v.t. Ilfake division of
into pp. ('paragra:f).

'parakeet, n. Sort of small long-tailed
PARRor. ('paraki:t).

'parallax, n. (l\leasure in degrees of)
seeming change in position of star etc.
caused by changing point of observa-
tion. ('paralaks).

'parallel, r. a. (Of lines etc) at the same- distance from one another at all poinls; (of
line) having this relation (to); like, in the
same relation as, another. 2. s. Line on
map marking degree of r-errruon; per-
son, thing, p. in some way to another;
comparison makingclear p. relation. 3. v. t.
Put forward somethiug as a p. of ; be p. to.
paral'lelogram, n. 4-sided plane form
wbose opp. sides are parallel. ('paralel).

pa'ralysis, n. Loss of feeling or power of- motion caused by damage to nerves.
'paralyse ('paralaiz), v.t. Give p. to.
para'lytic, n., a. (One) having paralFis.
(oa'ralisis).

'pii'amoun:g a- Highest, chief. ('paca-
maunt).

pamphle'teer', n- Writer of political
namohlets. ('pamflit).
,L t' tt Flai'vessel for cookins or otberng or otber

. (eadh) ofr,
pah, r. n. FIat vessel

prirposes. z. v.t. & i. OnlYp.



PARAMOUR
'paramour, n. One ha','rng sex connection

with person married to another.
('paramua).

'parapet, n. Lorv wall at edge of roof, sides
of bridge, etc. ('parepit).

parapher'nalia, n. pl. Different things
forming person's property or used for
some special work. (paraia'neilia).

'paraphrase, r. v.t. Give stnse of irr
other words. 2. rr. Words used in
paraphrasing. ('parafreiz).

'parasite, n. Animal or plant living in or
on body of another and using it as foocl;
one kept by another and giving nothing
in exchange. para'sitic, a. ('parasait).

para'sol, n. Umbrella for giving sharle
from sun. (para'scl).

'parboil, v.t. Get (ureat etc.) half-cookeC
by boiling. ('pa:bcil).

'parcel, r. n. Goods etc. done up for trans-
port etc., sp. in paper; a number to-
gether of ; bit o/ land. Part and P.of, a
necessary part of. z. v.t. Only p. or.tl,
make division, distribution, of. ('pa:sl).

parch, v.t. Make drv by heat; nrake in
need of drink. (pa:ti).

'parchment, n. Skin, sp. of sheep or
goats, as writing-lnaterial. ('pa:tJmant).

pard, [Old] n. Lropeno. (pa:d).
'pardon, r. v.t. FoncrvB. z. n. A forgiv-

ing; [Law] letting a person off punish-
ment. '-able, a. Which rnay readily be
pardoned, not serious. ('pa:dn).

pare, v.t. Get edge or outer part of (thing)
cut away; make less by degrees. (pea).

pare/goric, n. Liquid for medical pur-
poses made from oprulr. (pare'gcrik).

'parent, n. Father or rnother; that pro-
ducing, responsible for existence of,
some other thing. '-a$e, n. Who one's
parents are, one's family line. pa'rental,
a. ('pearant).

pa'renthesis (parentheses), n. Word(s)
put into statelnent as addition not forru-
ing part of its structure, marked off
{rom it between pp. or other sigrrs; the
signs 0 (een.PP.). paren'thetical, a. Put
in as a parenthesis. (pa'renOisis (pa-
'renOisi:z)).

l,at 'cxccllcncc, [F.] In a higher degree than
all others. (pa:r'ekselcrns).

par'helion, n. Very bright place on sun's
nero. (pa:'hi:ljan).

'pariah, n. One of lowest group in Indian
society; one looked on as outside
society. P. dog, yellorv dog rtrnning free
in India. ('parie).

'parish, n. Couxry division with seporate
church; division of country forming unit
under Eng. poor-law. par'ishioner, n.
One living in parish. ('puil).

'parity. Sec p.ln.
park, r. n. Stretch of grass-land or wood-

land round country house; stretch of
public grass-land (with trees, flowers) in

PART
PARTAKE PASSAGE

'parley, n., v.i. I\leeting for discussion, sp.
. between z sirles, annies. ('pa:li).
'pa_rliament, n. Larv-ntaking body in

Ilritain formed of IIor_'se or.- Corur,roxs
and Housr or I-onus (P.);b<_'<lv like this
in othrr countries. parliamen'tarian.
n. E.xpcrt in parliamentary <liscussion.
parlia'mentary, a. Ol, in, cflected by,
parliantent; (ot language) pollre.
('pa:larrrant ).

to\\'n; space lor waitirrg autornobilcs. In p-, itr sorne degree; on the p. ol, do:oe
by, coming frorn; p. ol speech, [l-ang.]
any of the sorts of words, such as n., v.,
a.; person of pp., able person with good
powers of mind; tahe in good p., not be
made angry, troubled, by; tahe p. in (act
etc.), d.o with others, be helping in tahe
thc p. of , give support, approval, to (in
argument etc.); lhese (those) pp., this
(that) part of the country. z. v.t. & i.
Ilake division in, undergo division;
make separate; go away (from, uith), p.
frorn one another. P. one's hair, make
line of division through it with comb;
p. wilh, give up or away. 3. adv. In part.
'-ing, n. Sp., line of division in haii. p.
of thc u,ays, point of branching in road
etc..'-l.yr adv. In part. 'p.-song, n. Song
with different parts for 3 or more voices,
forming harmony. (pa:t).

par'take (partook, partaken), v.i. Take a
part (of); take part (rr) ; take some (o/
food, drink etc.); give suggestion (o/
some quality). (par'teik).

par'terre, n. Level space rvith small flower-
beds; space foronlookers on lowest floor
of theatre. (pa:'tea).

'partheno'gegesis, [Sc.] n. Producing of
offspring without sex connection. ('pa:-
Oanou'd3enisis).

'Parthian 'shot, n. Something said as a
last -.blow, argument, at parting.
('pa:Ojan 'Jct).

'partial, a. Not complete, in part; wrongly
giving approval, support, to one sid-e
more than another. P. lo, having a taste
for. parti'ality, n. Being partial in feel-
ings; taste (for). ('pat|).

par'ticipate, v.i. Take part rz common
act, feeling etc. par'ticipant, n. (pa:-
'tisipeit).

'participle, [Lang.] n. An a. formed from a
v. but keeping v.'s relation to dependent
words. ('pa:tisipl).

'particle, n. Very small bit; [Lang.]prep., conj., int., or addition to start or
end. of word (un-, -aass etc.). ('pa:tikl).

'particoloured, a. Coloured differently in
different parts. ('pa:tik,rlad).

par'ticular, r. a. To do with one as
separate from others, special; giving
great care, attention, to detail, not
leadily pleased. In p., specially.'2. n.
Detail, point. Pf., detailed iccount.
';izerv.t. Give particulars of.'-ly, adv.
Specially. (pa'tikjula).

parti'san, n. Supporter of some cause,
person, group etc. (pa:ti'zan).

par'tition, r. n. Division into parts;
structure separating z parts; one of
such parts. z. v.t. I\{ake division of.
(pa:'tiJn).

'partner, r. n. One taking part with
another or others in something, sp. one
of ownen ol business, one marri-ed to

. z. -v.t. l)ut (:rrrtonrobilt-) in p. (pa:k).
'parlance, n. Way of talking,-rvoids, com-

rnon antong solne group (sp. rn cotnmon
p. ). ( 'pa : lans) .

another, orrc playing on sarrre sidr: rvith
one other. z. v.t. Be a p. to. ('pa:tna).

par'took. See pnnTexB.
'partridge, n. Sorts of field bird valued

for food. ('pa:trid3).
partu'rition, n. Giving birth. (pa:tju'riJn).
'party, n. Body of peisons united-in sup-

port of cause, opinion, sp. political;
group of persons journeying, working,
together; coming together of friends by
request, sp. in private house, for pleai-
ure; one or other of sides in law piocess
or of persons etc. undertaking agree-
ment; one takirrg part in or giving
approval (fo an act) ; [Hunr.] person. Bap. to (oct etc.\, take part in, give ap-
proval to, it p. systeffi, svstern of goverir-
ment in which political party having
greatest nurnbcr of representatives iri
rARLTAMENT has control; p. wall, divi-
sion wall betrveen z buildings etc.,
which is common property of the z
owners. ('pa:ti).

'pdrocnu, [F.] n. Person of low birth who
has got into high position, made much
money. ('pa:venju:).

'pasha, n. (In Turkey) man with high mili-
tary or government position. ('pa:Ja).

pass, r. v.t. & i. Go to and farther-than.
go by; (make) go (doutn, ouer, througli
etc.); give by handing; send out (sp.
water) from body_as waste; be changed
U/oflt or^e condition etc. to another);
conre to an end, death (freq. f- auay\;
get or let through (test etc.): put
through, make, (alao etc.); become liw.
by agreement of greater number; take
place, go on, (sp. betueen persons) ; get
through (tinre); be outside ltre range "of.

P.-a rema.rh, make or^ei p, for, sp., bc
taken to F.; p. judgment on,- give'dbcis-
ron, optnron , oll^; p. off , sp., (of condition
etc.) go away; take general attention
from thing which might be cause ot
trouble; p. .(pe/son, thing) olf as, get
him, it, taken for (sornethihg h'e, -it,
is not) ; p. out,.sp., become uncolnscious j
p. ouer, sp., give no attention to. e. n.
Act of passing ball from one player to
another; motion of blow at so^meihing;
motion of hand over something etc., (a6j
in cox;unrxc; marks needed f"or paisine
test, sp. as lower than those neeied foi
HoNouRS; free ticket, paper giving
authority, to go somewhere; sFrious, bad",
condition (freq. a sad, pretty,' b.\i
na.rrory way between, through, mo-un-
tains.'-able, a. (Of roads etc.latle to be
passed over; good enough but not verv
good. 'p.-book, n Person's bank-ai-
count book. '-iog, 

". 
Sp., short, quicklv

over- 'p.-key, n. Key opening a number
of difierent locks. '-word, n. Courrnn-
srcu. (pa:s).

'passage, n. Going past or through, mov-

'parlour, n. Roorn irr horrse or hotel for see-
ing friends in, etc. 'p.-maid, n. Woman
servant rvaiting at table. ('pa:la).

'parlous, [Olci, Hurn.J a. Full of danger,
bad. ('pa:las).

pa'rochial, a. To do with a pARrsH;
rrarrow in outlrxrk. (pa'r:oukial).

'parody, n., v.t. IJook etc. giving amuse-
rrre.nt by c')pviltg arrother's way oi
writing; feeblc copy. ('paradi).

pa'role, n. Prisoner's undertaking not to
nrake.attempt to get away. (pa'roul).

'paroquet, n. PeH.cxnrr. ('paraket).
'paroxysm, n. Surlden violent attack, out-

burst, o/ pain, feeling etc. ('paraksizm).
'parq_uet, n. Wood bricks placed in design

as lloor. ('pa:kei).
'parricide, n. 'fhe putting to cleath of

one's father, near relation, or ruler; onc
rvho does this. ('parisaid).

'parrot, r. n. Sorts of birds \4'ith short,
hool<ed mouth-part, and freq. with
bright feathers, quick at learning to say
rvords; one copying what othcrs say with
Iittle knowledge of its sense. z. v.t. & i.
Say words copying like a p. ('parat).

'parry, v.t., n. Keep off (blow) with motion
of arrn, etc.; get out of answering (ques-
tion) by putting another, etc. ('pari).

parse, [Lang.] v.t. Give account of
form, relation to others, of (word) ;
make clear relation between different
parts of (statement). (pa:z).

'pirrsimony, n. Care in using money,
goods, without waste, sp. as bad qual-
ity. parsl'monious (pa:si'mounjes), a.
('pa:simani).

'parsley, n. Plant whose leaves are used
for ornamenting or giving taste to food.
('pa:sli).

'parsnip, n. (Plant having) yellow root
cooked for food. ('pa:snip).

'parson, n, Protestant rRIEST, sp. one
having control of a church. '-a(e, n.
Parson's house. ('pa:sn).

part, r. n. Some, but not all, of a thins or
things, division; any of a number- of
equal pp.; what one does or is respon-
sible for in some work etc. with others;
what actor does, says, as person in play.
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irg; change lrorn one condition to
another; sea-journey from one place to
another; way through, sp,, coRRrDoR;
making of a law; part of statement,
rwiting, about which opinion is given,
etc. Pp., sp., exchange of viervs, etc.
takingplace between 2 persons; p. of, a!,
a.rms, fight, argument. ('pasid3).

'u,aati, [F.] a. Past its, his, her (passle),
best; old, no longer current. ('pasei).

passen$er, n. Person making journey by
train, ship etc. ('pasind3a).

'passion, n. Strong, sp. an€try, feeling;
sex love; strong desire, love, (for). P.
play, one picturing P. of Christ; the P.,
Christ's pain and death. '-ate, a. Readily
rnoved by, marked by, passion. ('pafn).

passive, a. Acted on, not acting; not
putting up a fight; [Lang.] (of v. form)
used in talking from point of view of
person to whour act is done. ('pasiv).

'Passover, n. Day kept in memory of
time when Goo put Egyptians to death
but kept Jews safe. ('pa:souva).

'passport, n. Goverrunent paper taken.by
person journeying to other countries,
giving his name, nation, and other de-
tails. ('pa:spc:t).

past, r. a. To do r,l'ith, having taken place,
before the present, opp. future. P.master
at, one very expert at. z. n. P. time,
events; one's p. existence. 3. prep.
After in tirne or place; by, farther than.
4. adv. tly. (pa:st).

paste, t. n. Uncooked meal mixed rvith
liquid, butter etc., for cakes etc.; sticliy
substance made of meal and rvater; any
p.-like substance, sp., made frorn fish,
meat; material used for making nre-
rraoNn-like jewels. z. v.t. Get fixed (down,
togelher, on etc.) with p. '-board, n.
Cardboard. (peist).

'pastel, n. (Picture done rvith) sort of
coloured chalk. P. shade, soft, light
shade of colour. ('pastel).

'pastern, n. Part of horse's foot betrveen
hard part and rerlocx. ('pasta:n).

'pasteurize, v.t. Get (milk etc.) free from
disease bodies by Pasteur's heating
process. ('pastaraiz).

pas'tiche, n. Music etc. formed of bits of
other works put together; writing etc.
copying a writer's special quality'.
(pas'ti:f .

pas'tille, n. Sweet or rnedical LoZENGE.
(pas'ti:l).

'pastime, n. Amusement, sport. ('pa:s-
taim).

'pastor, n. Pnresr rvho is head of a church;
teacher, guide, in religion. '-al, r. a.2.n.
Letter from pastor to those in his church
or other PRTESTS. ('pa:sta).

pastoral, r. a. To do with keepers of
sheep, country things. 2. n. .f. verses,
writing; sc, PASroR. ('pa:staral).

'pastry, n. Iit-orlr< rutxr:rl rvrtlr w,.rllr,
butter etc., frcq. covcrirtg rrrr'.rt or lr rrrt,
cooked in overr. ('peistri).

'pasture, r. n. Grass-lanrl rrst:tl for lrrrirrr:rls;
the grass on such larrrl. z. v.t. & i. I'rrt
(anirnals) on p.; put anirrrals on (l;rrrtl);
take grass for fo<xl. 'pastura$e, rr.
Pasture ; pasturing. ('pa :stJa).

'pasty, r. a. Like paste; (of face) whitr.,
unhealthy-looking. z. ('pasti), n. Meat
cooked in paste. ('peisti).

pat, r. v.t. Give soft blow to with olrt'rr
hand or other flat thing. z. n. Srrr:lr
blow; srnall bit of butter etc. givcrr ftirrrr
by patting. (pat).

pat, adv., a. Readily, at the right mirrrrt<:.
patch, r. n. Material stitched, pasted ctr:.,

overdamaged place, hole; p.-like rrrarli,
stretch; [Hist.] srnall bit of black silk ctt:.
put on face as ornament; bit of larrrl, sp.
for gardening. Nol a p. on, fCorn. I far
from being as good as. z. v.t. Prrt p(Jr).
on; put togethcr quickly or bit by lrrt.
P. uP, put right roughly, for short tirrrc.
'-work, n., a. Bits of cloth of <litlr.rt:rrt
colours and sizes stitched togr:tlrr:r'. '-y, ;r.
Sp., made of different nrirtr.ri;rls, lrlir:
patchwork; unequal in qrr:rlity. (p,rtJ).

'patchouli, n. (Sweet-srncllirrg lrrlrrrrl 11ot
from) Indian plant. ('p;rtJrr:lr).

pate, [Hum.] n. Head. (pcit).
'patent, r. a. Open, clcarly to lrr. .,r.r.rr;

(of sort which rnight ln') Ir.rlr.rrtr.rl.
Leltets p., open letter f rorrr l'ov.,l nnr(.nt
givingperson some right, sp. tlr.rl ol lrr.lrr;1
the only maker of, or tt.trlr,r' rr, ..r)rr(.
tterv invention; p. lculhtr, k'.rllx.r' r o.rlr.rl
rvith sort of paint to 11ivc rl .r lx,lr,,lr
n. (Right given by) lr.l ltr's p. ; irrvr.rrlrorr
or process covt:rtxl lry p. 1. v.l. (.r.1 lr. lor
(invention r:tr;.). paltrr'l(.(., n. ( trrr. w lr, r

has patent for ittvctttiorr. ('pr.rl.rrrl).
'pater, IHunt.] n. l,':rllrr,r. -forrrlllnn

('peitafa'miljas), IHurrr.l rr. Ilt:.rrl ol .r
family. ('peita).

pa'ternal, a. Of, like, a fathr:r; (of 1rro1r
erty etc.) having corne t() orrr: tlrrorrlllr
one's father. '-ism, n. Goverrrrrrr.lrt r.orr
trol of details of existence for prrrprr-,c
of increasing general well-llr:ing, lrrrt
rnaking persons less free. pa'ternily, rr.
Bcing a father; tvho one's fatlrt:r is;
family line through father. (pa'ta:nl).

'pater'noster, n. Cbrist's pRArrER startirrg
" Our Father," sp. in L. ('pata'ncsta).

path, n. Footway, way thrcugh fields,
woods; line of rnotion of person, tbing.
'-way, n. Path. (pa:O).

pa'thetic, a. Poor, unhappy, making one
sad. 'pathos ('peiecs), n. Pathetic
quality. (pa'Oetik).

pa'thology, n. Science oI diseases.
(pe'Oclad3i).

'patience, n. (Power of) undergoing pain,
trouble etc, without protest, going on

waiting or working for sornething with-
out reward; form of card-play, gen. for
ol;.e. Out of p, with, no longer able to
put up with. 'patient, r. a. Having
patience. z. n. Person getting care from
medieal man. ('peiJens).

'patina, n. Green substance seen on old
BRoNzE; smooth polished look (as) on
old wood etc. ('patina).

'patois, n. Form of a language talked in
solne part of a country by persons
without education. ('patwa:).

'patriarch, n. Male head of family
or f amily group; BrsHoP in certaio
churches; greatly respected old man.
'-ate, n. Position of, division ruled by,
church patriarch. ('peitria:k).

pa'trician, n., a. Rorn. Nonr.enaeu; (per-
son) of high birth. (pa'triJn).

'patricide, n. Pennrcrpr. ('peitrisaid).
'patrimony, n. Property banded down

to one {rom one's father or family.
('patrimani).

'patriot, n. One loving, fighting for, his
country. patri'otic, a. '-ism, n. Being
a patriot. ('patriat).

pa'trol, r. v.t. & i. Go round (town,
military place etc.) to see that all is
well. z. n. Group patrolling. (pa'troul).

'patron, n. One supporting, helping, per-
son, cause, art etc.; person doing regular
business at certain store etc. '-a$e
('patranid3), n. Support of a patron;
right to give church or political positions;
patronizing airs. '-ize ('patranaiz), v.t.
Be a patron to; put on air of being
much more importaut than (person one
is talking to, helping). ('peitran).

patro'nymic, n., a. (Name) formed from
name of father. (patre'nimik).

'patten, n. Overshoe with wood base and
iron rings for foot. ('patn).

'patter, r. v.t. & i. Say, be talking, very
quickly e1 s6qofhly. 2. \. Pattering;
[Com.] sort of ready tdk cornmon in
certain business etc. ('pata).

'patter, r. n. Sound of quick, small blows;
sound of quick, small footsteps. z. v.i.
Make a p.; go with a p.

'pattern, n. Very good exarnple; tbing
to be copied sp., form of dress etc. cut
out in paper, used in dress-making;
design, sort; bit of cloth etc. as saarnple;
ornernenting design. ('patan).

'patty, n. Small pAsry or prE. ('pati).
'paucity, n. Being small in number,

amount. ('pc:siti).
paunch, n. First stomach of cow etc.; fat

stomach. (pc:ntfl.
'pauper, n. Very poor persoo, sp. one

helped by public money. ('po:pe).
pause, v.i., a. (Come to) stop for a time in

middle of doing something; [Mus.] mark
(rr or *y) put over or under note or sign
for rest making dear that it is to be

made longer than normal. Gioe p. to,
make (person) p. for thought. (pc:z).

pave, v.t. Put pavernent on. P. lhc way
for, rr.ake possible, make things smooth,
simple, for. '-ment, n. Fiat stones,
bricks etc., covering street, floor; paved
footway at side of street. (peiv).

pa'vilion, n. Great tBxr; orrr2mented
building for pleasure purposes, sp. for
use of persons watching or playing out-
door sports. (pa'viljan).

paw, r. n. Animal's foot with nails; [Hrrm.]
hand. e. v.t. Give touch to with p.; (of
horse) be stamping (earth) with foot. (pc:).

'pawky, [Scot.] a. Fu-tl of quiet, dry
humour. ('pc:ki).

pawl, n. Part keeping toothed wheel or rod
from slipping, moving iu opp. direction
(pc:l).

pawn, r. n. Only in p., pawned. e. v.t.
Get money by giving (jewels, clothing
etc.) as sEcuRrrv, '-broker, n. One
who gives use of money at interest on
property pawned. '-shop, n. Pawn-
broker's place of business. (pc:n).

pavrn, n. CnBssu,Lx of least value; perso[
used by another as instrument.

pay (paid), r. v.t. & i. Give money etc. to,
as price for work, goods etc.; give as
price for something; give back arnount
of (debt) ; undergo punishment, pain, for
one's acts; give (attention etc.) ; (of busi-
ness etc.) glve a profit. P. o cal.tr, tisil,
make one; p. off, sp., p. (workmen)
fully and send them away; p. onc's tooy,
make necessary payments without
getting into debt; p. out, sp., let (cord)
go out by degrees; get equal with
(person) for wrong done to on'e; p. the
petully, undergo it. z. n. Payment for,
sp. regular, work. .[r the p. of , wqlking
for and paid by. paid, a. '-able, a.
Which has to be paid. '-master, n.
One responsible for paying men in
€lx[ly, workmen.'-ment, L Sp., iurount
paid; reward. (pei (peid)).

pea, n. Plant with seeds in rop which are
used for food; a p. seed. '-nut, n. (Seed
of) plant forming nut-like seeds in the
earth. -se, [Old] n. pl. Peas. (pi:).

peace, n. C,ondition iu which there is no
fighting, opp. war; agteement, harmony;
rest, quiet. Hold otp's p., say asthing.
'-able, a. Desiring, having tendency to,
peace. '-maker, n. One causing peace
to be made.'p.-ofierinEr n.Thi.ng offered
to put an end to bad feeling after argu-
ment etc. (pi:s).

peach, n. (Tree having) stone-fruit with
soft skin coloured yellow and light red;
delicate light red; [Com.] beautiful, very
sweet, girl. (pi:tfl.

peach, [Com.] v.i. (Sp. of schoolboys) mako
statement agaiqst one who bas takeo
part in wroDgdoing.
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PEACOCK

'oeacock, n. Male
' bird noted for

beautiful tail'
'pea'hen, n'
Female ol Pea-
cock. ('Pi:kck)' -

peak, n. Pointed
toP, sP. ol moun-
tain; Polnted-
front Part ol
man's trat with-
outnnlu;highest

*ll;*f#,'-#Il;Ei*'*{**
;il'i?;;U;; ;- r6ria ui'rst o/ thunder,or
i"ieitifig. 2. v.t. & i' (Make) give out a

""i,"1'lrh'f:H;:1-J:ExT,'i::iilJ,l'1,:3i
""HililJi*1i,-{#l*{iil;"."'*#jewel; thing- of gt

small round grarns of B'rRlnv used in
cooking. (Parl)'.pHJiiiii 

"'I., #Z,i:f+ J:,#; JiJ:;
a i6untry. ('pezant)' 

acted on by water
P?ti ",inrl3"l1Xt?iit "-,,'*, used ror

n#.i i*;3:'j," 
"trS:l"J 

t'-f, ".J, E;i"-r*;-;: ".i- 
c 

i;l"Xt"i3;. 
ttnHti':"'

be working PP' of t

l$*"f:{ffjffi+ffiffi-

burning. (Pi:t).
'oJfilit, "n-'S-iit ttoo" made smooth and

H$f*'r..r:**
"ffj1fl*.hf;ulhrakari). 

- 
. .

"tli";t;:",t :*h3f ii,f i;*(,'T'x'*
inlf"ltv pecking ; take (food) delicatelv'
l;"#;fi'uit".;"!it'" quick kiss'- z' n'

ili.*'ctt"; uv {"cti{6' '-lsh' lnum'1
i. n"Jav for fboil. (Pek)'

",,g**i*:l1ttigtmffi1,
#]iff;J?:*ffi ;',H"ll.:,fi.:3"i,'4q;

i*tJtittii -it'ingtsi' peculi'aritv' n'

"Ami;*;ffi',;;i*qi6n

PELT

"oA""ttl, n. Base of colutrlN; b-ase..tor

"fi;ilii',g' *.ix'1 art etc' 
-('pedi",1^- .

""f;""S;i;: 
i. .. coi"g, dope, ?l f-":l;

';;;ik-i"o: (of writing ctc') urunteresc-
iin. 

". 
n. Walker. ,9t'f;t"tl'"llng family'o",li9':;ar"'"o,1-,11'Li',ii,;'r,'"i;';h;';

o.-i. t["ota"d. ('Pedigri:)'
'"A'ei-;;;;"*-j-Lii"a"part or race. or sp'

"'eji. uiiilii n i,'o"". <loor etc' (' ped imcn t)'

dil;j:,-;"?iit" a) quick' secret look'

"JJi'\l'v.t. 
& i. Take skin off (fruit etc');

""i"i .riti'of bodv, tree etc').9om9 ,o$,i"
ili."^;. ;. bkit',''p' ili".k',9f lttltli.*tll;

p*ii, t-';. A to6t<'wrthLmtt^*;1t "{:'"iiErr' r r'' '^ --- ring; quiCk, SeCretthrou:h narrow operl

i;[; i;;.ti'sht o/ daY' ': Y:i 11* ii.;;
t6rourn narrow opentng; qul:n-' 5cvtuL
i^^i' i'"t lioht of dav' z' v'i"lake a p';

:;;; ;;i; "'Gw'bv 
degrees or in Part'

'^ ^L^-rr n Pictrrres 
"ic. 

ae"n througb:;::';h;;; ;.'Pi";.i."; Jt.. .."" througb

sT;l; im4t oPenilq: !PI,?l'
p"1p'1.1"tt. civbt vor;ns fir$,ffiI;;.i. iir." e !:I i:,^,*: )"l::f":o?:l

5i;,J;';",'ir iT ""1 ieeing'clearlv; (of

sun etc') "et"' 
(Ptali 

in position or somep":I'^iii,l:ff 
l'r" f H;i : ;"'"iet v ) man wi th

ir ;J t#t.l is 
i rrii it:*tfl T*:l i(duke, marquess' el;;lfli. itri p""tt; pe'er's positiol;^*:I

riJl"i p""t.. '-ess, n' S-p' 
' 
woman marrle.'

i;-;'il".'-less,'a' Having no equar'-,

'o"I"i"f,l"t. sid-h"*oured' not readrly

'tfl$fdffig-p.fd:J#fi'#1
marked out with
i#;;-;;.r.i"e ilil; P' oit' [Hum']
conie to one's death. (Peg)'. r - -:-''$i*'n*;f ;l)13i$":J";Ll'*",,':&T
tFt+g: 1'pi:drareli]lll chinese dog with

:"'ii#3f'fo 
''ir#;i 

t; ffii"'? *l';
lr[ou"]l;, n. water-bird with bag-like part

"GE;i;;s BE'{K'. ('Pelikan)'
o*lu'JJ", i- Smau girit long' outdoor coat'

:![**Ur*HfrT:+:f':]:r;
;{t{r;gi:Ll"lh,;:"Ar",fri{.,ii{i

'"ik;*i'JtnTilln-;l"J?,!qi:'
'"l,,Ll[,tf ,y,'5f :',::,-"3ilJ.i*^'i'fr l"?:

iiiiJ itl- i'.,' at sreates L possible rate'

zs6

PELVIS
'pelvis, n. tsasin-Ike hollow forrned by

base of backbone and bones where legs
are joined to body. ('pelvis).

'pemmican, n. Am. Indian cake of dry,
crushed medt. ('pemikan).

pen, r. n. Srnall shut-in place for animals.
z. v.t. Put into p.; put or keep in small
space (p. up, in). (penl.

pen, r. n. Instrument for writing with ink.
z. v.t. Put in writing. '-holder, n. Part
of pen into which pen-point is fixed.
'-knife, n. Small pocket-knife. '-man-
ship, n. Art, way, of writing by hand.
'p.-name, n. Name used by writer in
place of his right one.

'penal, a. To do u'ith, giving, given as,
punishment; (of act) for rvhich punish-
nrent may be given, sp. by law. P. scrui-
tude, punishment by prison for not less
than 3 years.'-ize, v.t. Make (act) penal;
give penalty to (sp. player). 'penalty
('penlti), n. Punishment for wrong act,
not keeping agreement, etc.; thing which
one has to put up with as outcome of
one's acts, behaviour; loss of points etc.
undergone for sorrre error by player or
by person in competition. ('pi:nl).

'penance, n. Punishment which one gives
to oneself for wrongdoing, sp. at pnrBST's
direction (do f .).('penans).

pence. Sea pruxv.
'pcnchant, IF.] n. Taste (for). ('pcnJcA).
'pencil, r. n. Writing-instrument of

cRApHrrE, chalk etc., covered by wood
or metal. z. v.t. Get marked, put in
writing, with p. ('pensl).

'pendant, 'pendent, r. (gen. -anl), n.
Hanging ornament on chain round neck,
etc.; thing balancing, going with,
another. z. (gen. -cnl), a. Hangianorner. 2. (gen. -cr14), a. nangrng, over-
hanging; waiting decision. ('pendant).

'pending, r. a, Waiting decision. 2. prep.ending, r. a, Waiting decision. 2. prep.
While waiting for (decision _ a ^etc.), for end of (discussion
etc.). ('pendi4).

lurn, n. Hangingbody moving 1T=fi
freely from side to side, sp. ll L l
controlling motion of clock ll ill I

etc. ('pendjulas). ll lli I'penetrate, v.t. & i. Make a ll ilil
XiI, l?l'",""i j$:t'l;J:: l[Si

'pendulous, a. Hanging loosely
and moving freely. 'pendu-

trating,. 
". .Sp.r (of .mind) ,rnor.u"scr:irrg clearly into things;

(of voice) loud and clear. ('penitreit).
'penguin, n. Sea-bird living in very cold

lrllct's, with wings for swimming, not for
llrght, and walking upright. ('peggwin).

pe'nlnsula, n. Land stretching far out
rrto sca or almost circled by it. -r, a. Of,
lrke, a 1x'ninsula. (pi'ninsjula).

'penllenl, n., a. (One) feeling regret for
wr rrrrgdoing; one doing rENANcE.

PER
peni'tential, a. Of penitence or pEN-
excn. peni'tentiary, r. n. Prison giving
training to overcome tendency to crime;
[Am.] prison. z. a. Ol rENANcE or peni-
tentiary training; [Am.] for which one
may be sent to prison. ('penitant).

'pennant, 'pennon, nn. Long, narrow,
. pointed flag. ('penant,'penan).

)ent, a. Shut az or up- (pent).
penta- 5. '-$on, n. Plane form with 5, sp.

equd, straight sides.'-gram, n. 5-pointed

'penny (pence or pennies), n. Bit of
BRoNzE (at one tirne copper) EnslishBRoNzE (at one(at one tirne copper) English

fi shilling. '-weight, n. MeasuremOney' It SnrUrng. --WerSnIr n. ]}teas[re
of weight, /6 ounce rnoy. '-worth, n.
As much as may be got for a penny.
('peni (pens)).

'pension, r. n. Regrrlar payment made to
person no longer working by govern-
ment, company etc., in view of work done
in past, etc. 2. v.t. Give p. to. '-er, n
One getting a pension. ('penJn).

'pensive, a. Deep in thought. ('pensiv).
p_e1! a. !!u! ;z or u!' (p"lt).

enta- 5. '-8on, n. Plene torm wtth 5, sp.
equd, straight sides.'-gram, n. 5-pointed
star. pen'tameter, n. English verse-line
of 5 r.luarc divisions. '-teuch ('penta-
tju:k), n. First 5 books of BrsI,n. ('penta-).
enthouse. n. Roof sloping out from side'penthouse, n. Roof sloping out
of building, Sp. s formingof building, Sp. s
house on top of a brhouse on top of a building. ('penthaus).
r'nultimater r., ?. (Letter etc. which is)pe'nultimate, n., a. (Letter etc. which
last but one. (pi'niltimit).

pe'numbra, n. Outer, lighter, part of shade
made by a body (sea rcr,rrsr). (pi'n,rmbra).

'penury, n, Being very poor, in need.
pe'nurious (pi'nuarias), a. Sp., not
giving readily. ('penjuri).

'peon, n. Sprnisl Am. farm-worker, freq.
of Indian blood, who is not free. ('pi:an).

'peony, n. (Garden plant with) great
round red or white flower. ('pi:ani).

'people, r. n. pl. Persons; p. of a nation;
(not pl.) nation or necB. One'(not pl.) nation or RAcE. One's p., sp.,
one's relatiots; the p., common p., theone s rerarlots; rnc P., common p., Eae
masses. z. v.t. Put p., animals, in; (of
p.) be living iu (place). ('pi:pl).

pep, [Com.] n.
quick and b

pep, [Com.] n. Quality of being full of force,
quick and bright. (pep).

'pepper, r. n. (Powder made from) small
berries of certain plants, used to give
burning taste to food; long red, yellow,
or green seed-vessel of certain plants,
used as focd,(swectp.). z.v.t. Putp. onor
in; send number of small stones etc, at
(p. uith). 'p.-and-'salt, n. (Colour of)
cloth made of dark and light wool
mixed. '
t 

-2-.

ixed. '-corn, n. Dry pepper berry.nixed. '-corn, n. Dry pepper berry.
-mint, n. (Plant producing) oil with
burning tasie; p. sweet.'-i, a.Sp.,
quick to become angry. ('pepa).

'pepsin, n. Liquid produced in stomach,
helping in process of digestion. ('pepsin).

per, prep. Through, by, by the help of;
for every. P. annum [L.], every year; a
putnd etc. p. mpit4 [L.], at the rate of
a pound etc. for a persoo; p. ccttt, in, on,



every roo. -'centage, n. Rate per, num-
ber in every, roo. (pa:).

perad'venture, fOldj r. adv. By chance.
z. n. Chance, doubt. (parad'ventJa).

pe'rambulate, v.t. Go rvalking through,
about, (street, place).'perambulator
('prambjuleita), n. 4-wheeled cart for
pushing baby in. (pa'rambjuleit).

per'ceive, v.t. Be or become conscious of
with one of the senses or with the mind,
sp. see. per'ceptible, a. per'ception, n.
Sp., porver of perceiving. perteptive,
a. Having (to do rvith) perception. per-
'cipient, a. Perceiving. (pa'si:v).

perch, n. River-fish, used as {ood. (pa:tJ).
perch, r. n. (Rod for use as) bird's r-esting-

place; high, p.-like position; measuie
of distance, 5* yards. e. v.i. & t. Come
to rest (oz), take position (on); put as
onap.

per'chance, loldl adv. By chance;
possibly. (pe'tJa:ns).

'p€rcolate, v.i. & t. (Of liquid etc.) get
slorly througl (substance) ; make lliquid)p.'percolator, n. Coffee-lnaking
apparatus. ('pa rkaleit).

per'cuasion, n. 'fhe corning of one body
against another violently.-,hxtntmcnt of
p., instrument of music played by p.; ?.
cap, small metal vessel tvith gunpowder
in it, made to go off by blow of h-arnmer
etc. in gun. (pa:'k.rJn).

per'dition, n. Unending punishment after
death ; complete downfall. (pa:'diJn).

peregri'nation" n. Journey(ing) Irom
place to place. (perigri'neiJn).

pe'remptory, a. (Of order etc.) not to be
questioned, given sharply, with deci-
sion. (pa'rernptari).

pc'rennirl r. a. Going on all through the
ye3ri going on for long time, foiever;
(of plant) living for more than z years.
z. n. P. plant. (pa'renjel).

'perfect, a. Complete, rvith everything
n€cessary; without error, completely
lght or god,. The p. (tense), [Lang.]form of v. used rvhen act or event-ii
view$ as complete in past. per'fect
(pe:'fekt), v.t. Mal<e p. per'fection, n.
Sp., being perfect; a perfect person,
thilg; perfect quality. '-ly, adv. Sp.,
quite, completely. ('pe :fikt).

per'fervid, a. (Sp. of tdk, writing) very
rERvID. (pe:'fa:vid).

'Pg{$dy, n. Act, quality, of being false to
fuiends etc. per'fldious, a. ('pa:6Ai).

'pet{orate, v.t. & i. Make hole(s) through,
sp., malie line of holes in (paper) so that
part may be pulled off. ('pe:fareit).

per'force, adv. Necessarily, because
forced to do so. (pe'fc:s).

pe/forrn, v.t. & i. Give effect to (order,
undertaking etc.); do (work, operation) i
be_playing (music), acting (play); (of
trained animals) do stage tricks. '-ance,

PERK--- r '-'
n. Sp., a Perforruiri* r,f ir pl.rv. '-er, n.
Sp., actor et<:. '-ing, a. (0f animals)

in p., be prescut oneself. '-able, a.
Good-l,rrrking.'-age. n. (Intportant)
person. '-al, a. To do with person as
different fronr a grorlp, private; to do
with a pt:rsotr"; qualities, looks, bodY;
done etC. by the p()rsolr himself ; lLang.]
(of prorrs.) userd of a persolr. -'ality, n.
Being a persorr; qrralities of mirlcl, feel-
ing, special to sottre ouc persoll. PP., sP.,
obieri'ations of a personal sort about
person's loolis ctc. '-ally, a<iv. I.n pe.r-
3on; talking for oncsclf (p' I a'n pleased).
'-alty, It.au'] rt. I)ropcrty otht:r than
land- Der'sonify, r'.t. [Jc l'xrking orr
( thing,'hcti, rn), rri:rli,: picture ol (qtrality),
as a pel's()tt; lrt' ottt's,'lt att t'xarttple r-rt

(qualitl'). -'nel, tt. lltxlv o{ pt'rsotrs work-
irig in sp, pulrlit: tttttlt't'tlkittg. ('pa:sn.)...

per'Spective, Il., a. Art of pictrrring solid- ttrings orr llat 1>lrrttc so tlrat tlte cye sees
the sanre relatiotts of siz,t', Jrtxitiort etc., as
if viewing tht: tlrtrttrl; tltr:rttsr:lvt:s front
some poitrt; pictrrrtl so Itla<lt'; -scerning
relation of siz.t', tlistattt:t: ctc., between
things se('rr; Ill;rtit.rtt irr which drfferent
parts of sottttl tlttt:stiott etc. are viewed
by the nrirr<1. (p.r'spt:ktir').

perirpi'caclous, a. (iqxl at judging, wise.
(pa:spi'kt'iJos).

Dei'spicuorrs, a. I rr ck'.rr language;- 
r,'a,lil1' tahr'tt itr bv Irtitttl. (pa'spikjuas).

per'spiie, v.i. (iivc oll liqrrid through skin.
(pa'spaio).

pei'sui.Ce, v.t. Make (prrson) ccrtain (o/,- thut);1'jt (pt'r'sott to rlo) lry talk, argurnent.
per'sr bsion ( p.r'swt'i 3,rr), Ir. Sp', ( pcrsons
lr;rvirrli f ccltairr Icligi,rtt, ltt'lilf . per'sua-
eive, ;r.' Alrlt' to pt'rsttatlr'. (pa'swcid)..

pert, ri. liot'w;trtl, witllout rt:spcct, in talk,
bcltavitttrr. (yra : t).

per'tain, v.i. i)rrly p. l, bc 1 p.art.of, the' pr,rp,'riy of ; have-to do wi.th. (pa'tein).
pertitnacious' a. Not rt:adilv..giving up,- tixed in ptrrpose ett:. perti'nacityr n.

(pa:ti'nci Jas).
'od^rtinent.' a. Tt-r tlrt' point; having' relation (lo qrrestion ett:.)- ('pa:tinant).
per'turb, v.t. Make troublt'd physically or

in mind. (pa'ta:b).
pe'ruke, IHist.] n. I\Ian's lolrg-haired wro.

(pa'ru:k).
oe)'ruse, v.t. Go through (thirrg in writ-
' i,rg), be reading, sp. with care. (pa'ru:z).
per'iCde, v.t. Go all through, irrto every

part of. (pa'veid).
Der'verse. h. Going on with error' wrong'- doing, in the face of arguntettt, reason;

*ron-g, against reason. (Pa'va :s).
Der'Yert. v.t. Get turned to a wrong use;- set (oerson. mind) turned from rigbt

6pinion, behaviour. 'pervert, n. Orre
whose 

'sex behaviour is perverted.
Der'Yersion. n. (Pa'r'a:t).

petseta, n. Siiver'bit, unit, of Spanish
nroney. (pa'seta).

sien of ilrterest. '-y, 
^. 

Bright, putting
orieself forward, certain of oneself '
(pa:k).

'pdimanent, a. Going on for a long time,- for ever, uncharrg'rtrg. P'uaue, waves put
in hair ir, ,,r'ay whiCh lieeps them.in for
sonre montlts p' &'ay, bed of railvvay.
('oa:manarrt).

'pdimeate, v.t. A i. Ge! aLl through, into
everv oart of. ('oa:mieit).

o"r'mit. v.t. Let be done, let (lo do).
' 'permitr n. Authoritf in writinq psr-

mitting sonretiring trl be dotte. per'mrs-
sible, a. Wtrictr is permitted. per'mis-
sion, n. Sp., words etc. perrnitting,
Der'missive. a. (Pa'lrlit).

oermu'tation, lMath.l rr' Change irr the
' order of a group of units placed in linq;

any of ordeis so produced' (pa:mju'teiJn).
per'riicious, a. Damaging, bad. (Pa:-

'niJas).
per'iickety, [Com.] a. Desiring ever-v un-
' importani detail to be right, not readily

oleased. (pa'nikiti).
peio'ratioii, n. End part of public talk.

(pera'reiJn).
oe)roxide.' n. Chemical used for keeping
' wounds clean and fclr making bair light.

(pa'rcksaid).
oeifoen'dicuiar, n., a. (Line etc') at right
' anglcs to earth or basgr lrPriSht' oPP'

Honrzoxrer.. (pa:Pan'dikjula).
'perpetrate, v.!. Po (crinre etc.), make- (error). ('Pe:Pitreit).
pei'petual, a.- Going on for. ever, a loltg- tirie; frequent; going on witlrot't a str-rp'

per'petrrate, v.t. Keep from gotng out rrt
use or memory. perpe'tuity, n' Sp. in p.,
for ever. (Pe'Petjual).

per'plex, o'.t. tvtaie (person) troubled, rn
' doubt; make (question) nrore cotuplex,

less ileat. '-ity, n. (Thing causing)
doubt, perplexed condition. (pa'pleks).

'oerouisite. 
- n. Profit, thing regularly

' giv'en, looked on as one's.right in.addi-
fion to regular pa''rnent. ('pa:kwizit).

'oersecute.- v.t.- Be acting cruelly to
' 

lperson;,'sp. because of .his beliefs; go on
iiouUtin! 

-lroill questions etc.). ('Pa:-
sikjurt).

persa'vere, r'.i. Keep oo ot, with, some-
thing. (pa:st'vta).

lPersiin,' n., a.' (Person, Ianguage) of
Peruia (norv Iran). ('Pa:Jan)..--

oersi'flaQe. n. Belrrre. (peasi'fla:3).
ber'simfron, n. Soft yellow fruit of N.' America, China etc. (Pa:'siman).
per'sisti v.i. Keep on without change;
' rnake 

'no 
chang-e it opinion, way of

acting, sp. in fate of protest- (pa'sist).
'Derson. n. I\lan, woman, boy' gtri; uvlng
' body t:f. 1t. lhauc on onc's p-, etc'); fl-ang'l

anv of i sorts of prons. etc. used tor p-

talking"(fr.sl p.),- p. talked to (second
p.), p. talli,cd <-tf (thitd 0.). Bc Plesenl ctc.

PERADVENTURE PESETAPERMANENT

tr:rinccl to do tricks. (pa'flr:rn).
'perfume, n. (l-iqrrirl lravirrg) sweet smell.

per'fume, v.t. (iivc swt:r't srrrcll to, put
p. on. per'fumer, n. Sp., rrraker of,
trader in, perfumcs. ('pa:fjrr:rn).

per'functory, a. f)orrc, actrnq, without
rnterest or care,
(pa'fnllitari).

'pergola, n.
Covered place
or rvalk fornrr:d
by plants going
ovcr frame-
rvork. ('pa:gala),

That point in pr.eNEr's journey at which
it is nearest to sun. (peri'hi:ljair).

'peril, n. Great danger-. ('peril).
pe'rimeter, n. (Measure of) outline
. round body or fornr. (pa'rimrte).
'pe!9d, n. Stretch of tirne, sp. one for

r,r'hich something goes on; stage in his-
tory or person's existence; [Lang.] com-
plete staternent, sp. of complei-{orm;
lur.L srop. Pp., sp., high-sounding
language. peri'odic, a. Done, taking
place, af ter regular spaccs of timel
peri'odical, r. rr. I)aper couring out
cvery week, ntonth etc. 2. a. peiiodic.
('piariad).

peripa'tetic, a. Walking about from place
to-place for one's busirress. (peripa'tetik).

pe'riphery, n. Pnnrurren, sp. of circle.
(pe'rifari).

pe'riphrasis, n. Roundabout way of
. saying something. (pa'rifrasis).
'periscope, n. lnstrument rvith glasses so

placed as to give view from level higher
than viewer's eves, used sp. in 5us-

. nr-lRrNES. ('periskoup).
'perieh, v.i. Come to-destruction, death.

Peilshcd with coW, feeling very cold.
'-able,. a. Readily damaged, Quicklygoing bad. '-ablca, n. pl. Perishable
goods. ('periJ).

perito'nitis, n. Discase causing TNFLAMMA-
rrox of skin covering inside of eaoon{c,N.
(perita'naitis).

'periwi$, n. Pnnuxr. ('perirvig).
'periwinkts, n. SmaII sfer.I--rrsrr used for

food. ('periwi4kl).
'peqy4Fte, n. (Sorts of evergreen plant

with) light blue flower.
'pedure, v.t.-Onty p. otwself , consciously

make a false statement af ter takini
oATH. '-d, a. Having perjured oneselfl
'perjury, n. Perjuring oneself. ('sa:dca).

perk, v.i. & t. Onlyp. up,put one'd iead-ui,
take an interest; put up (head, tail) ad

per'haps, ad'-'. .l l;tdfPossibly,i!*"y .lL-.:.. rbe. (pa'hap; 1t=tie;,(Praps)). '.s';.4/
peri'helionr n.
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'pessimism, n. Opp. oruvrsu. ('pesi-
mizm).

pest, n. Person, animal, thing, causing
trouble, destruction; IOld] pestilence.
-'iferous, a. Causing damage, disease.
'-ilence, n. Any serious disease attack-
ing great number of persons. '-ilent, a.
Pestiferous; [Com.] troubling. (pest).

'pester, v.t. Be troubling with frequent
requests etc. ('pesta).

'pestle, n. Instrument for crushing sub-
stances in uonren. ('pestl).

pet, r. n Animal trained and kept as a
friend; person specially loved, given
special attention. P. auersion, specially
hated thing. z. v.t. Make much of, be
loving to. (pet).

pet, n. Bad humour about something not
very important.'-tigh, a. (Said or done)
in a pet.

'petal, n. Any one division of conolr.e of
fower, ('petl).

pe'tard, [Hist.] n. Small apparatus used
for bursting hole in door etc. with
gunpowder. (pe'ta:d).

'peterr'[Com.] v.i. Only p, out, come to an
end, go out of existence. ('pi:te).

pe'tite, a. (Of woman) small, delicately
made. (pe'ti:t).

pe'tition, r. n. Request to nrler etc., sp. one
signed by number of persons. z. v.t. & i.
Make p. to (person lor thing). (pi'tiJn).

'p€trel, n. Small black and white sca-bird
with long wings. ('petral).

'petrify, v.t. & i. Get, be, turned into
stonel take power of motion or thought
from, through fear, surprise etc.
petri'faction, n. Petrifying; condition
of being petrified. ('petrifai).

pe'troleum, n. Readily burning oil got
from the earth, used for lighting, heat-
ing, power. 'petrol ('petral), n. Sort of
oil made from petroleum, used in
automobiles etc. to give driving-power.
(pi'trouliam).

' etticoat, n. Women's
('petikout).

'phaeton, n. Open 4-wheeled carriage for
z horses. ('feitn).

'phagocyte, [Sc.l n. Sort of rrucocvrr of
special use in lieeping ofl disease.
('fagasait).

'phalanx, n. [Gk.] Body of military on
foot massed in solicl order for fighting;
number of persons banded together for
common purpose. ('falanks).

'phantasm, n. Pnexronr. phantasma-
'$oria (fantazma'gc:ria), n. Great num-
ber of phantasms, strange, shade-like
things, seen one after another. 'phan-
tasy, n. FeNresv. ('fantazm).

'phantom, n. Shade of dead person; form
without substance, thing which only
seems to be present. ('fantam).

'Pharaoh, n. Name given to rulers of early
Egypt. ('fearou).

'Pharisee, n. [Hist.] One of group of Jews
noted for keeping laws etc. in narrow
way; narrow-minded person placing
over-great value on forms. Phari'sai-
cal (fari'seiikl), a. ('farisi:).

'pharmacy, n. The making and giving out
of medical substances; store trading in
these. pharrna'ceutlcal (fa:ma'sju:-
tikl), a. To do with, working at, phar-
macy. pharma'cology, n. Theory of
pharmacy. pharmaco'poeia (fa:maka-
'pi:a), n. Book with list of medical sub-
stances and directions for use; store of
medical substances. ('fa:masi).

'pharynx, n. Hollow part at back of
mouth with openings into nose and
throat. pharyn'geal (farin'd3i:al), a.
('farigks).

phase, n. Stage of development; amount
of moon (new, full etc.) seen from earth
at any time. (feiz).

'pheasant, n. Long-tailed bird common in
Europe, valued for food. ('teznt).

phe'nometron (phenomena), n. Thing
which is noted by the senses; strange,
uncommon event, tbing, person. phe-
'nomenaln a. Sp., very strange, sur-
prising. (fi'ncminen).

'phiel, n. Small bottle for medical sub-
stances, etc. ('faial).

phi'lander, v.i. Make love for amusement,
not seriously. (fi'landa).

phi'lanthropy, n. Kind feeling for, doing
good to, other persons generally.
philon'thropic, a. Sp., given to philan-
thropy. (fi'Ian0rapi).

phi'lately, n. The getting together of,
expert knowledge of, post-office stamps.
(fi'latali).

'Philistine, n., a. (One) without knowledge
of learning, the arts, caring only for
material things (from na"'e of group in
early Palestine). ('filistain).

phi'lology, n. Science of structure and
development of language. (fi'lclad3i).

phi'losophy, n. Reasoning about the what,

how. and whv of existence, or about the
relafions between different branches of
knowledge; system of thought produced
by this; quiet, untroubled outlook evett
iri f ace bf danger, urrllappy events.
ohi'losooher. n.-One doing or teaching
irhilosophr': one wlto keeps an untroubled
inina. rifriio'sophical, a' phi'losophize'
v.i. Be talkinglike a philosopher-; be w^ork-
ins out theoiy in philosophy. (fi'lcsafi).

'ohi-[tre. n. Drink saitl to have efiect ot
' makilig drinkcr in Iove. ('6lte).
phlebitis, flvted'] n. INrleuuArIoN ot lr'all- of blood-vessel. ('flibaitis).
phlegm, n. Jelly-likc substance produced' bv-skin in ttiroat. nose etc. and sent

ui, by coughing; quality of being slow in
act and feeling, not readlly moveo.
pLleS'matic (heg'matik), a. Having
ttris qualitY. (flem).

ohiox. h. Soits'ot garden plant with small
' flat howers massed together. (flcks).
'ohoebe. n. Snrall Am. bird. ('fi:bi).
'bhoenix. n. tFict.l Bird which, after living
'nnoat"lt oi year., was burned by itself

on a fire and came out Young agam;
thins without an equal. ('fi:niks).

phone, v.t. & i., q. Short form of the- word TELEPHoNE. (foun).
oho'netic. a. To do wltn tne sounds of the- voice; 1bf languages) regularlyusingthe

same letter for the same sound. -s,
n. Science of voice sounds; (n. pl') system
of phonetic signs. (ia'netik).

'Dhoiric, a. Of, 6Y, sound. ('founik).
'|honograph, n. Instrument automatlc-- 

"uy 
ie"otding sounds and producing

them again. ('founagrarf).
'phosgene, n. A poison gas.-('fczd3i:n).
'bhosfhate, n. Any salt of PHosPHoRUS'

('fcsfeit).
'piospho'rus, n. Yellow, wax-like, chemic-

ally simple substance, readrly bunung
..rh ohbsphorescing. phospho'resce
(fcsfa'ies). v.i. Give out fe-eble light with-
6ut heat'6r burning. ('fcsfaras).

'ohoto(Qranh). r. n. 'Picture made b1'
'chemi-cal eni:'ct of light on thin plate of

glass, etc. coated with special substance;
iicture printed from p. z. v.t. Make a p.
bt. phbto'genic (foutou'd3enik)' a.
With face which makes a good Photo-
sraph. pho'tography (fa'tcgrafi), n- Art,
orocess, of photographing. photo$ra-
?vure (ioutagre'vjua)f n. Picture printed
from a metil plate made from plate of
photograph. ('f outou( gra:f )).

Dhrase, r. n. Small group of worcls gorng- together, forming part of statement;
short, pointed 'atay of phrasing-thing;
lMus.l short sroup of notes. z- v.t. Put into
ivoras (in cirtain way). phrase'ology
(freizi'ciadci). n. Wording. (freiz).

phie'nologyl 'n. 
Judging oj.qualities of- brain from form-of head. (fri'nclad3i).

'ohvsic. n. Medical art;medical substance.
' 'lal, i. to do with those things which

are iooked on as outside the mind; to do
with the body. P. geography, that to do
with structur-e of the earth. phy'sician'
n. Medical expert, sp.' one other than
suRGEoN. '-isf ('trzisist), n. One working
at or expert in ph1'sics. -s, n. Science of
the properties of rnaterial things other
than thbse in tire lield of chemistry or
biology. ('fizik).

ohvsi'oinomv. n. (Art of judging per'
' ion's {ualiti-es fronr) form of face. (fizi'

'cnemi).
ohvsi'ol6Qv. n. Scierrce of the normal
' workin{bi living bodies, sp. animals.

physio'lo$ical, a. (fi zi'clatlSi).
ohv'sique. n. Structure, (legree ot- 

<ievelopment, of the body. (fi'zi:k)-
'rriolno, tilIus.l n., adv. (Pait to be played)

softly. 9ia'nir,i'mo (pia'nisitnou)'
tMud.l n., adv. (Part to be played) very
softlv. ('pia:nou).

'piano, piano'foite, nn. I\Iusic instru'
ment in which
stretched
wires are
given blowsbY
h a m mers
worked front
KEYS.'pia-
nist, n. Piarro
player. Pia-
'nola, n. I'iano
played bY
machitre antl
feet. ('pjanott,

"lanoil'tlttit. 
' oR^ND Pl^No

rnlt'itztt. n. I'irblic s(luare or nlarket-place,- 
sp. in it. towrr; (pi'az.c) [Arn.] vERANDAH'

underskirt.

(pi'adza).
'pi6roch,'n. I'orttr of rnusic for bagpipes'

'"[Bt;u";uh. Ma' on horseback whose
- b,rsiness is to trtake RULL angry in sport

of aun'fighting. ('Pikadr:). -. ..
'oiccaninnv". n. IllaCk baby. ('pikanini)-
'biccolo, n. Small FLUrr:. ('pikalou).- 

.

dii[. t.'n. Instrutnent with pointed iron
- neia at nght angles to wood hand-part,

for getting- hard earth,. stones, broken;
small sharp-pointed instrument; se--

iection. fn| -p. 
of , the best part -of'

2. v.t. & i. G-et (lock) opt:n (as) with 1
n- : be oullins at with ftngers, nails; get all
ineat on (bo-ne); take (hower, fruit) off
plant; taie (up, off, ftoml; nrake selec-
tion of, sp., with care. P. e qila'llel, maKe
one on pllrpose; P. holes in, sP', be,
oointins 6ut what is wrong in; p. oncself
ira, get;p at ter afall;p.one'steeth,get food
fiorn them with tooth-p.; P. out, maKe
selection of ; get marked out from others;
be playing (music) guided only by-ear;
p. fersotr's pochet, take somethlng trom

'pettifo$ging, a. Making trouble about
smdl, unimportant things, narrow in
outlook. {'petifcgi4).

'petty, a. Unimportant, on a small scale;
narrow-minded, giving overmuch atten-
tion to small dhings. P. cosh, (in busi-
ness) money for or from small payments;
p. ofrcer, man in one of lower positions
of authority in sea force, without cou-
ItrrssroN or wARRANT. ('peti).

'petulant, a. PEEvrsH. ('petjulant).
pe'tunia, n. Garden or potted plant with

white or blue-red flowers. (pi'tju:nja).
pew, n. Longchurch seat with back. (pju:).
pe(e)wit, n. Sort of ploven named after

cry. ('pi:wit).
?ewte& n. Grey metal made from tin

mixed with lead; p. vessels etc. ('pju:ta).
2b



PICKET PILES PIPEPILFER
it secretly; p. up, sp., get kltowlt'dge-of,
becoure expert at; get strong agarn a.lte-r

being ill; f.uputth, bccotlre a friend of'
'o.-a-back. adv. (Of way pcrson etc. ts

tiken) ou person's back. '-axe, n.^Pick
for earth, sioues etc. '-in$s, n. pl. Small
bits which are over. 'P.-me-uP' n.
Drink etc. giving otre stronger, brighter
leeling. '-pocket' n. Person plcklng
pockets. (pik).

'picket, r. 
''n. Pointed stick pushed into- earth; [Mil.] small body of men sent out

on watih, acting as police, etc.; man or
body of men taking uP Position near
work-place to kcep persons lrom work-
ine at time of sririe. z. v.t. & i. Put
witl of pp. round; get (horse etc.) fixe1i
to p.; get (men) placed as p.; keep watch
on-(*ork-place etc.) with pp. ('pikit).-

'oickie. r. n. Salt, vINF-cAR etc. used for
'keeping meat etc. good; [Hum.] FgY

or girl frequcntly getting tnto trouble..
Pf., roots, fruit etc. kept itt p':' ut a (sad,
p;efryl p., IHtrnr.] in a bad, unhappy, gr
ilirty c6ndition. z. v.t. Put in p. ('pikl).

'picnic, r. n. Jlleal takelt {or pleasure out- of doors. z. v.i. Have p. ('piknik).
'Dicot, n. Edge on material formed of- thread twist'ed into points, rnade by

cutting through middle of urusrttcnlxc
done by machine. ('Pi;kou).

Dic'torisl, a. To do with, bY, having,- pictures. (pik'tc:rial).
'picture, r. n. Painting, outline etc. repre-- sentative of person, animal, thing; beauti-

ful person, ihing, view; thing seen with
mind's eye; account causing mind-
picture, Bc thep. of (some quality),seem
to lrave it in high degree; the pp., sp.,
motion pp. 2. v.t. llake, be, a p. of ; give
a p. of in words;have a p. of in one's
miha. pictu'resque (piktJa'resk)' a.
Like, iuch as rvould make, a good
picture; (of language, behaviour) full of
colour. 'p.-palace, 'p.-theatre, Do.
Building where motion pictures are put
on view. ('piktJa).

?idgin, a. Only p. English, form of Englisb
mixed with Chinese etc. used between
Chinese etc. and Europeans. ('pidgin).

pie, n. Fruit or meat covered with paste
and cooked in oveu. '-crustr n. Cooked
paste of pie. (pai).

'piebald, a. (Of horse etc.) having white
and black marks on it of no regular
form. ('paibcild).

piece, r. n. tlit, part of something, amount
of a solid substance; unit in which thing
is made (p. of clath etc.) ; play, picture, bit
of music or writing; bit of metal money
(sirpcnny p., etc.); great gun; any of the
special bits of wood, bone, used in play-
ing crrss, DRrucHTs etc. Giuc puson a
p. ol otu's ttind, make clear one's poor
opiniou of bim, bis behaviour. z. v.t.

I'ut (parts, dctails) togcthct. I'. oul,
makc out by puttirrg togt:tlrcr parts of
(story, theory ctc.). '-meal, a., adv.
(Donc etc.) bit by bit, a part at a time.
'p.-workr'n. Work for which payrne-nt is
made in relatiorr to atnount done.
(pi:s).

pieb, a. Ut""L arrd whitc or of mixed
colours. (paid).

oied b't*re, [F.] n. Hottsc, room etc. which
one keeps for use at tirncs. (pit:itla:'tea).

pier, n. Structure going. out into sea,. f<rr
walking on or as landiltg-stage; uprlght
support for arch oI bridge; solid.stone-
wori< between windows etc. 'p.-$lass' n.
Long looking-glass. (pie).

pierce-, v.t. Go through, into, (as) with- sharp instnrment; make (bole) tbrough
something. (pias).

'pierrot, n.-One of group giving music and
songs, gen. going from place to place and
dressed in loose white clothing with faces
painted rvhite. pier'rette, n. Female
oierrot. ('oiarou).

'piety, n. guatity bf Ueing Plous. ('paiati).
'bifl-e, n. Foolish talk, writing. ('pifl)t
piE, t.n. Long-nosed anirnal kept for food;- 

lHurn.] one who is dirty, takes overmuch
food, or does some unkind act etc.; long
mass of iron etc. made by heating metal
till liquid and putting into forlns. z. v.i.
P. it, be living in dirty way. '-gery, tt.
Place for pigs. p.-headed, a. Orsrt-
Netn. '-iron, n. Iron formed into piSs'
'-stickin$, n. Going after wootll:rIrd pigs
for sport. '-sty, tt. Buildirrg for pigs.
'-tail, n. Prert of hair hattgitrg holrr
back of head. (pig).

'pi$eon, n. Sorts of bird ttsetl for ftrxl,- fieq. trained for transl>ortirrg lt:ttcs.
CIa, p., sort of roughly trlatle plltr: ttscd
as moving mark for firing at. 'p.-hole'
r. n. One of number <.rf sttr:rll rlivisiorrs irr
back part of nnsx etc. !. v.t. Put
(papers) in p. ('pidSin).

'pigment, n. Colouring-lttatt'rial,. sp., that- naturalty present in skirr, hair etc.
('pigmant).

'pi$my, n. PvcuY. ('pigttti).
pike, [Hist.l n. SrueH use<l by mrlrtary- fighting on foot. '-8t4fr, Ir. Rod of pike'

(paik).
pite, n. Great river-6sh.ioilchsrd, n. Snrall sea-frsh. ('piltJad).
file, n. Wood upright pushed into.earth,- sp. under water, as base for building'

siructure. 'p.-driver, n. Macbine for
driving in piles. (pail).

oile. r. n. Mass of things Put one on- anothcr; great high building;_[Cgm.]
great amount of money. z. v.t. Put rn a
p. (freq. P. uP, on etc.).

pile, n. Thick, soit n,tp on clotb, floor'
cover etc.

pilea, n. pl. Disease marked by swrr-r-rxcs

in part of body from which solid waste is
sent out. (pailz).

'pilfer, v.t. & i. SrB,u (things of little
value). ('pilfa).

'pilgrim, n. One journeying to some place- ai act of religion ; [Lct.] one journeying
about from place to place. '-a$e, n.
Pilgrirn's journey. ('pilgrirn).

pill, n. Small ball etc. of medical srtbstance.- 'p,-box, n. Sp., small coNcnnte rnilitary
tiuilding most of wirich is in the earth.
'pil(l)ule ('pilju:l), n. Small pill. (pil).

'pilla$e, n., v.t. & i. I'luuur:n. ('pilidS).
'billar, n. ColuuN; one giving great,sup-

port to organization etc. (f .of). 'p.-box,
i. lfatt round box for posting letters iu.
('pi.la).

'pillion, n. [Hist.] Seat for woman at back- of man on horst:; se:at at back of driver
on MoroR cYcLE. ('piljan).

'pillory, I. n. IHist.] F-rame in which- wrongdoer was fixed in public place, with
head and hands through holes as punish-
ment. 2. v.t. I'ut in p.; put errors, bad
qualities, of (persou) on public vierv.
('pilari).

'piliow, 'r. n. Cushion for head, sp. in bed'- z. v.t. Be acting as p. to; put (head oz).
'p.-case, ''slip, nn. Cover of linen etc.
for bcd pillow. ('pilou).

'pilot, r.n. Man trained totakeshipsintoor- out of harbour etc.; one working controls
of airplane or airship; guide. z. v.t. Be act-
ing ai p. to. 'p.-cloth, n. Ttrick dark blue
doth used for overcoats. 'p.-officer, n.
Man having lowest position with
coMMrssroN in Air Force. ('pailat).

pi'mento, n. (Tree of W. Indies bqttttg)- berry used to give taste in cooking;
red,-1'ellow etc. PEPPER. (pi'mentou).

pimp,h. Man living.on money made bY
PRosrrrurE. (PimP).

'pimpernel, n, Field plant with sraall,- sp.-bright red, 0owers. ('pimpanel).
'Dinrple,-n. Small hard place caused by- rNrLAMuArrox of skin. ('pimPl).
Din. r. n. Thin, poiuted bit of wire with- gen. round head, used for keeping -bits

of cloth, papers etc. fixed together;
thin rod of wood or metal used lor
joining purpos€s. PP., IHum.] l"gs;
bO. ana nced.les, feeling as of sharp points
sbine thoueh skin when blood comes
Eact" to pari of body. z' v.t. Get fixed
(up, togcihcr, to etc.). (as). with .p(p). .{.
birson tlanun, make him give or keep his
word, or keep to point. 'p.-cushion, n.
Small cushion for keeping pins in. 'p.-
money, n. Money given to wonan regu-
larly for dress etc. (Pin).

'oinefore, n. Bit of clothing for putting
over front oI sp. small girl's dress to
keep it clean. ('pinefc:).

'pince-nez, n. Eye-glasses with spring- gnppiDg nose. ('pansnei).

'pincers, n. pl. Scissors-like gripping
instrument; gripping parts of cRAB.
('pinsaz).

pinch, r. v.t. & i. Get or have in tight
grip between finger and thumb or z
other bodies which are being pushed
together; (of shoes etc.) give pain by
being over-tight; not give en<lugh to for
needs; [Com.] take (another's property);
[Com.] (of police) rnake a prisoner of. z.
n. Act or contlition of, damage caused by,
pinching; amourrt which may be taken
up between firrger and thumb. At a p-,
possibly, if there is no other wav. (pintf).

'pinchbeck, r. n. Copper mixed with
zinc; cheap jewels. z. a. F'alse, cheap-
locking. ('pintJbek).

pine, n. Sorts ol ever6geen tree with
needle-like leaves arrd coHes. 'p.-apple,
n. (S. Arn. plant having) great, sweet
fruit like pine-conr in form. (pain).

pine, v.i. Be wasting away through di-
sease, unhappy feelings; have deep
desire (for, to do sonrething).

pi'neal 'gland, [Sc.] n. A cr.evo in the
brain. (pai'nial'gland).

'ping-pong, n. Indoor sport in which
small ball is sent over net across middle
of table. ('pilp"q).

'pinion, r. n. (Outer part of) bird's u'ing. z.
v.t. Gct p. of (rving, bird) cut off to take
away power of flight; get (arms) tightly
fixed to sides; p. anns of. ('pinjan)-

'pinion, n. Small toothed wheel turning a
greater toothed rvheel or rail.

pink, n., a. Garden lllant u'ith sweet-
smelling flowcrs; light red colour. In
thc p., [Hum.] very well. (piqk).

pink, v.t. &i. Put bladc throrrgtr (pcrson) ;
make holes in (leather etc.) as orrratrrertt;
get edge of (cloth) cut to give toothed
ellect; (of autornollile t:rrgirre) tnake
sound as of xx<lcxtltt;.

'pinnace, n. W;rrslrip's lroat worked with
gen. 8 blades. ('pirris).

'pinnacle, n. I)orrrtrrl stnrcttrre on top of
roof etc.i poinl, ol rrroutttairr; highest
point. ('pinakl'/

'pinnate, ISr:. 1 .f (t)f k'af) forrned of small
leaves on ()pp. si<krs of stt:rn. ('pinit).

pint, n. Unit of nleasrlre lor liquids etc.,
I gallon. (paint).

pio'neer, r. n. l\:rson helping in develop-
rnent of nt:w ct-rtrrrtry, idea, invention
etc.; [Mil.] one of body of men going
before arruy to rnakc a road for it, etc. z.
v.i. lle acting as p. (paia'rria).

'pious, a. With deep feelings of religion,
respect for Goo; [OldJ with right respect
for father and urother, etc. ('paies).

pip, n. Small seed of fruit; heart etc. on
playing-card. (pip).

pip, n. Disease of birds. Hauc tk p., [Hum.J
be feeling unhappy, bad-humoured.

pipe, r. o, Hollow structure of metd or
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PLACID PLATFORM
PLACE

{tffi3'i
acting with the respect right for person
in one's position; la.ke p., (of event) be,
be effected. z. v.t. Put in a p.;5;ive a p.
to; get market for (goods etc.). (pleis).

'placid, a. Quiet, untroubled, not readily
moved to angry feeling, etc. ('plasid).

'placket, n. Opening at side of woman's
skirt. ('plaki!).

'plagiarize, v.t. & i. Put forward- (t[oughts, writings etc.) of another as if
produced by oneself. ('pleid3iaraiz).

pla$ue, r. n. PBsrllENcE, sp., BUBoNIc p.;- anything causing trouble, sp., causing
wide destruction. z. v.t. Give trouble to,
sp. with frequent (uestions etc. (pleig).

plaice, n. Flat sea-fish. (pleis).
blaid, r. n. Long wool cloth, gen. with

TARTAN design, put on over clothing in
Scot. Highlands; cloth used for pP. 2. a.
Tlnrex. (plad).

Dlain, r. a. Clear to eye, ear' or mind; not- ornamented; (of persons) not beautiful;
corrunon, simple ; open, straightforward.
P. clathcs, dress which is not a UNIFoRM;
p. soiling, something which is simple,
itraightfors'ard, to do. z. adv. Clearly.
'p.-e-on$, n. Form of song-music-in free
rlythm-for group of voices together, sp.
used in church. p.-spoken' a. Open tn
talk. (plein).

Dlain. n. Level stretch of country.
btaint, n. [Law] Statement before judge- of wrong dono to one; [Let.] verses etc.

giving vbice to regret, sad feeling. '-ifi'glung volce to reglet, sao
[Law] n. One taking cause
before judge. '-ive, a. Sad-
sounding. (pleint).

Dlait, r. n. 3 or more threads,- bits of hair etc. twisted
under and over one another
in turn. 2. v,t. Make into P.
(plat).

olar. r. n. Outline, maP, de-- signed to give position and
siie of parts of thing, sP.
building, in relation to one

'plangent, a. (Of sound) sad, as of the
wind, moving. ('pland3ent).

plank, r. n. Thick board; point in pro-
grirmme of political group. Walh thc p.,
be made by rrnerrs to go into sea on p.
put out over side of ship. z. v.t. Put pp.
on. P. dotun, fHurrr.] put down on table
etc. with force. (pla4k).

plant, r. n. Living structure which is not
an animal, freq. with leaves, getting its
(ood frorn air, water, earth; apparatus
used for anv process in industry; [Com.]
trick to get the better of someone- z.
v.t. Put (seed, plant etc.) in earth for
growth; get seeds etc. planted in (land) ;
get well fixed (in, on). -'ation, n. Sp.,
number of trees planted together; farm
pro<lucing cotton, tobacco, tea etc.
'-ett n. Sp., owner of plantation.
(pla:nt). ,'plantain, n. Common field plant whose
seed is used for bird-food. ('plantin).

'plantain, n. (Tree producing) fruit like
BANANA.

'plantigrade, D., a. (Animal) walking on
all the under part of the foot, not on
toes only. ('plantigreid).

plaque, n. Flat plate of metal etc., freq.
ornamented, on wall of building etc.
(pla:k).

'plaster, r. n. Bit of linen etc. coated with
medical or sticky substance for putting
over wound or giving support; paste,
sp. o{ rrue, mixed with sand etc., used
for coating walls. P. of Por*, white
paste made from cYPsuM, becoming
hard when dry. z. v.t. Put p. on; get
thickly covered (with oll, butter etc.).
'-efr o. Sp., workr.an plastering wdls.
('pla:ste).

'plastic, l. a. (To do with) giving form- to soft materid such as war; readily
worked into any form; readily changed.
z. n. P. material. -s, n. Science of plastic
materials. ('plastik).

plate, r. n. Round flat vessel from which
food is taken at a meal; flat, thin bit of
metal, glass etc., sp,, ils used for taking
of camera-pictures ; picture made by
printing from vretal p.; p. ol metal with
person's narne erL., for putting on door
of house; table vtssels, knives, forks etc.,
of gold, silver, or other rnetal. I'. gh.ss,
glass made in thick pp. for windows etc.
z. v.t. Get (ship etc.) covered with metal
pp.; get (metal) coated with gold, silver
etc. 'p.-layer, n. Workman putting down,
lookfng after, railway line. 'p.-powder,
n. Powder for cleaning silver, (pleit).

'plateau, n. Stretch of high, level land-
('platou).

'plntform, n. Stage for persocs talking,
playing music, etc., in public; footway
in station, at higher level than railway
line, used by persons getting into or out
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anothei; (ordered statement of) design
for undertaking, future way of acting.
z. v.t. & i. Make p. of , for; make pp. (plan).z. v.t. & i. Make p. of , for; make pp. (plan).
an'ctrette, n. Small board with pencil,
2. v.t. tt r. Make p. ot, tor; rnaKe pp. (plan

plan'c.hette, n. Small board with penci

view, for ge.ttrng 1t1'j'o"' 
ue'-o-- I among Lnosu -'"^,""&a"al positi6n. in

ir'llii""8qy 99e1. 
(qit)' I ;h; t"rst to \",'---^-," n what he nas

\ *ft1Tifiidl";f-i1t'd !,,",|,jt"t li

' used at sfrxcBs for getting ans*ers in
writingfrom dead persons, etc. (pla:n'Jet).

plane, n. Sort of tdl, widely brauching- tree with wide leaves. (Plein).
Dlane, r. n. Level side, face, of thing,- stretch ol space, such that straight line

joining any points on it is touching it
it aU- points; level of develoPment,
thought-etc.; (supporting part forming
z wings of) airplane; instrument with
blade for making wood smooth. z. v.t.
& i. Make smooth with P.; voLPLANE'
g. a. Completely level, forming a P.

'phnet, n. Star moving round sun.- '-Erl6 a. Of planets. ('planit).



PLATINUM PLETHORA PLEURISY PLY
of trains; programme put for*'ard by
political group. ('platfc:m).

'platinum, n. White, readily worked metal
of great weight and value. ('platinarn).

'platitude, n. Statement of sornething- clear to all, freq. said before. plati-
'tudinous, a. ('platitju:d).

pla'tonic, a. Of Plato or his theories. P.' 
loue,love between tnan and rvonrat, with-
out desire for love-making. (ple'tcnik).

pla'toon, [Mil.] n. Division of couperv.
(pla'tu:n).

'platter, n. [Old] Plate for food; [Arn.]
flat meat etc. DISH. ('plata).

'plaudit, n. Cry or other sign of approval.
('plc:dit).

'plausible, a. (Of argument etc.) seeming
at first vierv to be vvell-reasoned, right;
(of person) good at producing sp. false
reasons, arguments. ('plc:zibl).

play, r. v.i. & t. Give oneself amusement by
running about, actingstorics, etc. as bo1's
and girls do; take part in (sport, atttuse-
nrent rvith cards etc.); givc blou' to
(ball), put dowrr (card), etc., ll'hen plar'-
ing; p. against (person etc.) in sport; do
something playfully; take (a part) in
stage play; make music on (instrurnent) ;
(of light, r,r'ater etc.) bc moving with
dancing motion (on, oaer etc.); send
(ray of light, line of water ete., oit, ouar
etc.); keep (fish) on loose line till safely
landed. P. at, sp., do in not very serious
way, as p.; p. a trich, practical johe,
(on),do a trick etc. (againstl1' pla,yed. out,
tired, of no more use; p. fair, p. the game,
keep the rules, be straightforward;
p. fast and loose (ttith), be acting not
responsibly, not seriously, (about); p.
into hands of a persut, give him chance to
get the better of one; p. (up)on persort's

fears etc., make use of thenr; p. up to,
give support, agteenrent, to, to get ap-
proval of.; p. u,itlt., sp., make cruel sport
of. z. n. Playing other than on stage;
playing of cards etc. for money; (space,
chance, for) moving freely; a writing for
acting on stage. At p., playing, not
u'orking; come into p., come into opera-
tion; high p., card-play etc. for high
srAKEs; in P., sp., playfully;' f. on
uords, use of word in more than one
sense at the same time, or of z words
sounding the same, for purpose of
humour etc. '-er, n. One pJaying sport,
playing music, or acting. '-fellow, n.
Boy, girl, having play with another.
'-fuI, a. Ready for, full of, plal'; not
serious, acting or done in humour. 'p.-
Eoer, n. One going frequently to
theatre. '-house, n. Theatre. '-in$-
card, n. One used in card-play. '-mate,
n. Playfellow. '-thing, n. Sornething for
playing with. '-wright, n. Writer of
plays. (plei).

plea, n. Reason given for doing something
wrong etc.; strong reqttest for help etc. ;

fl-arv] statement made by or for
DEFENDANT. (pli:).

plead, v.i. & t. Put foru'ard or make a
rr.ee; make statetnent for one or other
side before judge in law cause. (pli:d).

'pleasance, IOld] n. Pleasure-garden.
('plezans).

'pleasant, a. Giving pleasttre to rnind, feel-
ings, or senses; good-hurrroured. '-ry, tr.
Something said in hrttttour. ('pleznt).

please, r'.t. & i. Be in harurony with de-- sires, tastes, of, seetn good to, make
happy; rnalie decision, have desire, lo do
(tahe'u'ltat l,ou p., etc.); used :rs forrn irl
nraking requests (p. gfue me . ., etc.).
If you 1., please ! (pii:z).

'pleasure, n. Feeling of being Pleased, sp.,- the pleasing of the senses; thing causing
p.; desire (it is my p. etc.). At p., as ot
ivlienever it is pleasing to one; do me the

'pleurisy, n. INFr-.{lt}reT loN of skin cover-
ing chest-wall and breathing-parts,
marked by pain in chest or side.
('pluerisi).

'pliable, 'pliant, aa. Readily bent,
twisted; open to suggestion, readily
guided. ('plaiabl,'plaiant).

'pliers, n. pl. Gripping-instrument formed
of z parts joined together lilie scissors, for
twisting wire etc. ('plaiaz).

pli$ht, v.t. Only p. oneself, one's troth,
give undertaking to be rnarried to per-
son; p. one's u:ord, give it. (plait).

plight, n. Conditioi, Sp., orre rvhich is
unhappy, serious, full of danger.

plinth, n. Lorver square part of base sup-
porting coLUMN; base of wall coming
out farther than the rest of it. (plino).

plod, v.i. Go on walking, working, slowly
but &'ithout stopping or giving up. (plcd).

plot, r. n. Small bit of land; outlineof events
in story etc.; secret design. z. v.t. & i.
Lake secretdesign for (event),or (against,
lo do) ; make a map, outline, of. (plct).

plough, l. n. Apparatus for cutting
through and turning up earth; ploughed
land. z. v.t. Get (field etc.) turned up
with p. ; go througi as with p.; get
marked as with p.: f Hum.l give decision
against (one taking test). '-boyr '-lnarlr
nn. One guiding plough. '-share, n.
Blade of plough. (plau).

'plover, n. Sorts of long-legged, short-
tailed bird living near sea. ('pl.,r.va).

pluck, r. v.t. & i. Take feathers off (bird),
get (flower etc.) broken off; give sharp
pull al; fHum.l give decision against
(one taking test). P. up courage, over-
come one's f.ear. z. n. Anirnal's heart,
LIvER, and ruxcs; quality of facing
danger rvell, not giving rvay to fear.
'-y, z. Having, marked by, quality of
pluck. (plak).

plug, r. n. Something used for stopping up
hole; cake of tobacco; part fixed to end
of electric rvire and making connection
with current when put into holein wall etc.
z. v.t. & i. Get stopped up rvith p.; [Hum.]
be working hard (p. auay at). (plag).

plum, n. (Tree having) soft, smooth-
skinned stone-fruit; cuRRANT, RArsrN,
when put in cakes etc.; good, desired,
thing, as position with high payment.
(plam).

'plumage, n. The feathers of a bird.
('plu:mid3).

plumb, r. u. Bit of lead fixed on cnd of
cord ('p.-litte) for tcsting if wall etc. is
straight, measuring how deep water is.
z. a. Upright, not sloping; level. Out of p.,
sloping. 3. adv. [Am. Hum.] completely,
quite. 4. v,t. & i. Get measure of with
p.; make straight, upright; get to the
root of (question. etc.); do plumbing.
'-er ('plama), n. Workman who puts in,

puts in working-order, pipes of a build-
ing. '-in$, n. \A/ork, trade, of a plumber;
the pipes of a building. '-less, a. So deep
that it may not be measured. (pl,rm).

plum'ba$o, n. Black substance used in
pencils; blue-florvered plant. (plam-
'beigou).

plunre, r. n. Feather; ornament of feathers
or horsehair for hat or hair. z. v.t. Put a
p. on; (of birct) get (feathers) smooth, in
order. P. oneself on,, give oneself credit
for. (plu:m).

'plummet, n. Pluus (and line) ; weight
on fishing-line. ('phmit).

plump, r. a. (Sp. of person, animal)
pleasingly fat, round. z. v.t. & i. trIake,
become, p. (plamp).

plump, r. v.t. & i. Put, come, doam sud-
denly. P, for, have no doubt in gil'ing
decision for, maliing selection of. z. adv.
Suddenly ; clearly, openly.

'plunder, r. v.t. & i. Take goods by force,
violently, from (person, place), sp. in
war. 2. n. Plundcring; goods tahen by p.
('plr'nda).

plunge, r. v.t. & i. Put or go suddenly,
with force, (itr.to etc.); (of horse, ship)
make sudden violent rnove forward;
take great chance rvith one's mone_v. 2,
n. Act of plunging. '-r, n. Sp., pait of
pump etc. with plunging rnotion. (plnndS).

'plu'perfect, [Lang.] r. n. P. tense. 2. a.
Orny ?.tense, fonn of v. used as sign that
act or event was complete before some
time in past. ('plu:'pe:fikt).

'plural, n., a. [Laug.] (Form of word) trserl
in talking of more than one; more than
one in number. '-ism, n. 'fhe having of
2 or more positions, sp. in Church, :rt
the same time. plu'rality, n. Beiug
plural; great nurnber; the greater nurn-
ber, sp. of vorrs; pluralism. ('plrraral).

plus, r. prcp. Having in a<ldition, with thc
addition of (for which IMath.l the sign
is " * "). 2.a. Only a f>lus quanlily, onc
greater tlran 0; p. fours, l<x>se, lvide
trousers ending in tight band undcr
knee and hanging over. i. n. 'fhe sigrr
" + ". (plns).

plush, n. Sort of silk or Ootton cloth rvith
long, soft, brushxl-up tlrrcads covering
face of it. (plnfl.

plu'tocracy, n. (Government by) pluto-
crats as a grortp; nation ruled by a p.
'plutocrat, n. Orrc having (power
through) rnuc.h morrcy. (plu:'tckrasi).

ply, n. One L.ryrn of wood, cloth, one
thread in cord ctc. 'p.-wood, n. Strong
board made by putting z or more thin
Ieaves oi wo<xl one on top of another
with cnerx at right angles. (plai).

ply, v.t. & i. tse working with (instru-
rnent); (of ship, carriage etc.) go regu-
larly back and forward (bctwccn, frotn, to
etc.). P. a trad,e, be rvorking ati P. PcTson

p. oJ, give nre
the p. of.'plea-
surable, a.
Giving pleasurc.
('plega).

pleat, r. n. Fold
made by folding WEilgWl
material first onc rNtFE prEATs
way and then
the other. z. v.t. Make p. in. (pli:t).

ple'beian, n., a. (One who is) cournron. of
low birth. (pli'bi:an).

'plebiscite, n. Decision of public question
by getting opinion of all persons of a
nation. ('plebisit).

pled$e, r. n. 1.'hing given as sEcuRITv for
debt or undertaking; thing put in pAwN;
thing given as sign of approval, love, or
of something to cone; word, undertak-
ing, grven. Sign, tahe, the p., give under-
taking in writrng not to take alcohol. e,l
v.t. Give as p.; give (one's word, under-
taking) ; say narne of (person) when
drinking, with desire that he rnay be
well, happl'. (pled5).

'plenary, a. (Of povrers) cotnplete, un-
limited; (of rneeting) at which all repre-
sentatives are present, ('pli:nari).

plenipo'tentiary, n., a. (Representative)
having full power of acting, making
decisions. (plenipa'ten Jari).

'plenitude, n. Beirrg full, complete;
PLENTY. ('plenitju rd).

'plenty, n. A great amourtt or number,
more than enough, (of). 'plentiful,
[Let.]'plenteous, aa. Great in amount,
number. ('plenti).

'pleonasm, n. Use of more words than are
necessary to give the sense. ('pli:anazm).

'plethora, n. Unnecessarily, unhealthily,
great arnount; [Med.] condition in which
there is an over-great number of red
bodies present in blood. ('ple0ara).
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PNEUMATIC POKE

uith, prrt number of (questions) to him,
keep offering him (food, drink etc.).

pneu'matic, a. Of, acting by, wind or air.
P. tyre, one with air inside it. (nju:-
'matik).

pneu'monia, n. INrr.,ruMATIoN of sponge-
like breathing-parts in chest. (nju:-
'mounja).

poach, v.t. Get (egg) cooked by boiling it
without its hard outer cover. (poutfl.

poach, v.t. & i. Take (birds, fish etc.) from
another's land without right; go (on
rnother's land) for this purpose.

pock, n. Small hollow in skin caused by
some diseases, sp. sunI-r.eox. (pck).

?ocket, r. n. Small bag in clothing for
money etc.; p.-like division in hand-
bag etc.; bag of BTLLIARD table; hollow,
sp. one in earth full of metal etc. /rz
(out of) p., having made a profit (under-
gone a loss); out-of-p, erpcfl,ses, the pay-
ments made by person to get, make, do,
something. z. a. Of a size to, designed
to, go into a p. 3.v.t. Put in one's p.;
send (ball) into p.; take (money, profits
etc.), sp. without right; keep (feelinp)
from being seen. 'p.-book, n. Small
note-book; small folder in which paper
money etc. is kept in pocket. 'p.-
money, n. Money for small needs,

position but no sizel mark separating
units from ftths in DEcIMAL number;
pointed bit of land going out into
sea; pointed part on stem, skin etc.;
marked quality of something; detail,
unit, division, step, sp. of theory etc.;
chief idea, purpose, of thing said, done;
unit measuring how well player has done
in sport, etc. Pp., sp., pointed rails
which may be moved for changing
engine from one line to another; bc on
the p. of , be going to do straight away;
carry one's f ., get agreement for one's
purpose, design; ma.he a p. of (something,
doingetc.),put forward as important, take
special care to (do); 2. of uiezo, position
from which thing, way in which ques-
tion, is looked at; ff. of the compass, 3z
pp. of direction on circle of coueess; lo
thc p., having to do with a given ques-
tion; when it came la the p., when the
time came for acting, decision. z. v.t. &
i. Give p. to; have p. turned (in certain
direction) ; get (finger, stick etc.) pointing
(up, d.own,lo ete.), sp. to get attention for
something; (of dog) take up position witir
body stiff and head pointing in direction
of bird etc.; put MoRTAR in joins of (brick-
work, stonework). P. at, p. to; P. out,
get attention for (thing) (as) by pointing;
Q. b, sp., be sign of. p.-blank, a., adv.
Pointing, fired etc., straight at; (of state-
ment) put strongly, with no room for
doubt. 'p.-duty, n. Work of policeman
placed at certain point for direction of
automobiles etc. '-ed, a. Sp., (of thing
said, behaviour) having clear purpose of
wounding, touching delicate question,
etc. '-er, n. Sp., hand of clock; rod for
pointing at blackboard etc.; sort of dog
trained for pointing. '-less, a. Sp., (of
story, act etc.) with little sense, purpose.
(pcirrt).

poise, r. v.t. & i. Keep, be balanced,
supported in some place, position, way;
be waiting unmoviug in the air. z. n.
Condition of balance; way head etc. is
poised; balance of mind, quiet behaviour
of one never at a loss. (pciz).

'poison, r. n. Substance causing death or
damage when taken into living body;
ideas etc. causing damage. z. v.t. Give
p- to, sp., causing death; put p. in, oo;
have effect (as) of p. on. ('paizn).

poke, r. v.t. & i. Give pushes to, get moved
(in, up, down etc.), with point of finger,
stick etc.; give pushes (al); make (hole lz,
throughl by poking; be pushing (finger,
head etc. into, through etc.l. P. fun at,
make sport oft p. tlu firc, get coals
broken up, lifted, with poker. z. n.
Push with finger etc.; wide edge of
woman's head-dres curving round and
shading fac*. P- bonttrt, one with P. '-f,

. rr. Sp., metd rod for poking fue. (pouk).

pleasures etc., sp. pEas ?
that given to bo1's rN eoofll
and gilts. ('pckit).- /il

';?r*;riti:?4 lf,
Be producing pp.; lfll

,_ffilii:il:::l l"j w'pod$y, a. Short an,
BEANS
IN POO

iat. ('pcd5t). \\.'/
'poem, n- Bit of writing in verse form, sp.

voicing deep feeling, great thoughts.
'poesy ('pouizi), [Old] n' Poetry. 'Poet,
n. Writer of poems. 'poe'taster ('poui-
'taste), n. Writer of Poor verses.
po'etic(al), a. Of poets or Poetry;
having the quality of good poetry; in
verse form. po'etics, n. (Book etc. on)
theory of poetry. 'poetry, n. Poetic art;
poems; (quality causing) poetic feeling.
('pouim).

'po$,rorn, n. Mass destruction of some- gtoup of persons and their property.
('pcgram).

'poignanl a. Sad, causing sharp pain,
deeply moving; sharp in taste or smell.
('pcinjant).

poin'settia, n. Plant with bright red
leaves round small flower. (pc n'setja).

point, r. n. Sharp end as of pin; small
mark (as) made by pencil p. etc.
touching paper; place, position, in spacq
or time looked on as a p.; (mark of) .
degree on scale; [Math.] that which has
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POKE PONTIFF'
poke, n. [Old] Bag. Pig in a p., some-

thing wbich one gives money Ior before
seerng.

'poker, n. Form of Am. card-play for z or
more players; see PoKE. ('pouke).

'poky, a. (Of room etc.) srnall, narrow.
('pouki).

pole, n. Point farthest N. or S. on earth;
point N. or S. in sky about which stars
seem to be turning; one or other of the z
opposite points on MAGNET, where its
force is acting; one or other of z end-
points of electric cELL etc. Negotiac p.,
the one made of zinc in cnut etc.; p,
sla,r, star near N. p. of sky, used as guide
by sailors; positioe f., opp. negative p.
'polar, a. Of, near, N. or S. pole; having
polarity. P. bear, sort living near N.
pole. po'larity, n. The having of electric
poles; tendency of straight uecNot to
be pointing N. and S.; the having of z
equal and opposite tendencies, forces
etc. 'polarize, v.t. Give polarity to.
(poul).

pole, n. Long thin rod of wood etc., sp. as
support for telegraph rzires, flags etc.;
unit of measure of distance, 5| yards.

Pole, n. Person of Poland.
'pole-axe, r. n. lHist.l Axr for use in war;

,rxs for putting anirnals to death. z. v.t.
Put to death with p. ('poulaks).

'polecat, n. Small dark-brown animal
giving off bad smell. ('poulkat).

po'lemic, a., n. (Of) argument, war of
words (treC. ff .). (pa'lemik).

po'lice, r, n, Branch of government, force
of men, responsible for keeping public
order; (as pl.) policemen. z. v.t. Keep
order in (place) with or as p. 'p.-court,
n. Lowest law counr. '-ltttDr n. Man in
police force. 'p.-station, n. Offce of
branch of police force. (pa'li:s).

'policy, n General line of acting, pro-
gr2mrne, sp. of government; wise way of
acting. ('pclisi).

'policy, n. Statement in writing of insur-
ance agreement.

'polish, r. v.t. & i. Make, become, smooth
and bright by rubbing; make smoother,
more delicate, in behaviour, tastes etc.
P. oll worh eb., get it done quickly. z.
n. Effect (like that) got by polishing;
substance used for polishing. ('pclif .

?olish, n., a. (Language) of Poland.
Tha P., P. persons. ('poulifl.

polite, a. Of polished behaviour, acting
with thought for otbers; of good educa'
tion, birth. (pe'lait).

'politic, a. (Of person) acting, judging,
wisely; (of act) wise, well-judged -s, n.
pl. Art, science, of government; political
questions, opinions. po'litical, a. To do
with government, public questions. P.
ccoretny, sz EcoNoMy. poli'tician (pcli-
'tiJn), n. One taking part in, interested

in, politics. 'polity, n. Form or process
of government; st.ere. ('pclitik).

'polka, n. Sort of quick dance. ('pclka).
poll, r. n. [Old, Hurn.] Head; giving of

vorEs for selection of political represen-
tative; polling-place; (addition of) num-
ber of vorEs recorded. z. v.t. & i. Get
top of (tree), horns of (animal), cut off;
give one's vo'rn at p.; get (certain num-
ber of votes). '-ard ('pclert), r. .'t.
Get (tree) polled so that thick round
head of young branches is produced.
2. n. Pollarded tree. '-ing-booth, n.
Polling-place. 'p.-tax, n. Tax put on
every p()rson equally. (poul).

'pollen, n. Powder produced by male part
of flower f<,rr niaking female part fertil:.
'pollinate, v.t. Make fertile with pollen.
('pclin).

pol'lute, v. t. Make dirty. unclean
(pe'lu:t).

'polo, n. Sport played on horseback with
sticks and ball. ('poulou).

pol'troon, ILet.] n. Cow,tno. (pcl'tru:n).
'poly- (Having) a number of. po'lygamy

(pa'ligarni), n. System of being married
to more than one person at same timc.
'-glot (-glct), r. a. With a knowledge of ,

in, a number of languages. 2, n. P. person
or book. '-$on (-gcn), n. Plane fornr
having 5 or rnore straight sides.'-sylla-
ble, n. Word of more than 2 svLLABLEs.
-'technic (-'teknik), n. School teaching
number of diff erent trades, arts.'- theisrn,
n. Belief in more than one coo. ('pcli-).

'Pclyp, n. Sorts of water-animal of lor+'
organization. ('pclip).

po'mede, n. Thick oil for hair. (pa'ma:d).
po'mander, [Hist.] n. Rall of sweet-

smelling substances taken about wrth
person in openwork metal cover etc., to
keep away disease. (pc'manda).

'pomegranate, n. (Tree having) thick-
skinned fruit with soft, red inside full of
see<ls, and acid taste. ('pcmgranit).

'pommel, r. n. Round head of hand-part
of swonol front point of s,rpolr. 2, v.t.
PuullBr-. ('paml).

pomp, n. Use of colour, ornament, forms,
in public event etc. to give effect of
something inrportant. '-ousr a. SelI-
important, stiff. -'osity, n. (pcmp).

pond, n. Smarll strctch of water, sp. made
as rlrinking-place for arimals. (pcnd).

,adder, v.t. & i. Give much thought to;
be deep in thought. '-abl€, a. Having
enough weight to be measured; material.
'-ouo, a. Not readily moving, moved,
because of its weight; (of talk etc.)
slow, uninteresting. ('pcnda).

'ponlard, n. Deccen. ('pcnjad).
'pontifl, n. The Pore; [Old] ntsHor; chief

pRrEsr. pon'tlflcal, a. pon'tificate, n.
Position of, time of being, a pontiff.
('pcntif).
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pon'toon, n. One of a line of flat boats or

hollow metal structures supporting
bridge on top of water; boat with flat
base; sort of card-play. (pcn'tu:n).

'pony, n. Horse of small sort. ('pouni).
'poodle, n. Sorts of house-dog with long

thick hair, freq. cut very short on parts
of body, sp. in France. ('pu:dl).

pooh, int. Used as sign of poor opinion of
something. (pu:).

pool, n. Small stretch of water, sp. natur-
ally formed;deep, quiet stretch of river;
water in road, on floor etc. (pu:l).

pool, r. n. (In card-play) srexes of all
players put together; common store of
profits etc.; business ring; form of play
on BTLLTARD-table. z. v.t. Put (profits
etc.) into p.

poop, n. Back part of ship; high oncx
nearest p. (pu:p).

poor, a. Having little money, property;
srnall in amount, less than was hoped
for; of little value, low quality; (of
person) unhappy, such as to make one
sad. P. iz, having little of. 'p.-box, n.
One, sp. in church, for money to be
given to poor persons. 'p.-house, n.
Workhouse. '-ly, t. a. Ill. z. adv. Badly.
'-ness, n. Being of poor quality. (pua).

pop, r. n. Quick sharp sound (as) of cork
being pulled from bottle. z. v.i. & t.
Make p.; [Com.]'put (thing), corne,gor(in,
out etc.), quickly, suddenly; [Hum.] put
in r,c,wx. P. off , [Hum.] come to death.
3. adv. With a p. 'p.-corn, n. Sort of
r*retzn which when heated comes burst-
ing open. '-!un, n. Gun, used as play-
thing, from which balls of paper etc. are
fired by force of air. (pcp).

Pope, n. Head of R.-C. Church. ?opery
('poupari), n. Beliefs, forms etc. of
R.-C. Church (word used by those against
church forms etc.). (poup).

'popinjay, n. Foolish ror. ('pcpind3ei).
'poplar, n. Sorts of /V,x

tall, straight tree.
('pcpla).

,poplin, n. Cloth of
silk and wool with
cord-like lines.
('pcplin).

poppy, n. Sorts of
plant with flowers
of different colours,
sp. red, from some
of which opruu is
made. ('pcpi).

'populace, n. The
general public, the
masses. ('gcpjulis).

'popula-r,- a. Of,- de

copsule

having general approval. '-ize, v.t. Make
popular; put in popular form. ('pcpjula).

'populate, v.t. PBopr.e. popu'lation, n.
(Number of) persons living in a place.
'populous, a. Thickly populated. ('pcp-
juleit).

'porcelain, n., a. (Vessels of) a delicate
cHrNA coated with glass-like material
and letting light through. ('pc:slin).

porch, n. Roofed doorway. (pc:tJ).
'porcine, a. Of, like, pigs. ('pc:sain).
'porcupine, n. Rat-like animal covered

with gutns. ('pc:kjupain).
pore, D. Small opening in skin, leaf etc.,

letting liquid through. {porous, a.
Letting liquid through. (pc:).

pore, v.i. Only p. oaer, (up)on, have eyes,
mind, fixed on (book, question etc.).

pork, n. Pig's meat, sp. unsalted. '-€Fr n.
Young pig made fat for food. (pc:k).

por'nography, n. Dirty-minded writ-
ing(s) etc. about sex. porno'graphic,
a. (Of picture, writing) dirty-minded.
(pc:'ncgrafi).

'porphyry, n. Sort of hard red stone with
cRYsTALS bedded in it. ('pc:fari).

'poryroise, n. Sea !(AMMAL about 5 feet
long, going about in groups. ('pc:pas).

'porridg,e, n. Soft food made by boiling
oATMEAL or other meal in water or milk.
'porrinter ('pcrind3a), n. Basin for
porridge. ('pcrid3).

port, n. (Town having) harbour. (pc:t).
port, n. Strong, sweet, red wine.
port, n. Left side of ship looking forward.
port, n. Opening in side of ship where

goods are put in etc. '-hole, n. Small
round window in ship's side.

?ortsble, a. Which may be taken about,
not fixed or of great weight. ('pc:tabl).

'portate, n. (Price of) transport of goods;
place where goods bave to be trans-
ported over land between z stretches of
water; such transport. ('pc:tid3).

?ortal, [Let.] n. Doorway, sp. of great
building. ('po:tl).

port'cullls, [Hist.] n. Framework of thick
iron rods going across one another,
which may be let dorpn in doorway to
keep out attackers. (po:t'krlis).

por'tend, v.t. Be a sign of (future event).
'portent ('pc:tent), u. Thing, sp. of
strange, uncommon sort, which portends
something. por'tentous, a. Qp., .surlxis-ing, uncommon, very great. (gc:'tend).

'porter, n. Doorkeeper; man taking bores,
bap etc., to and frorn trains at station;
dark brown, bitter beer. ('pclta).

port'folio, n. Bag, folder, for keeping
loose papers in; pcition as head of some
branch of government. (pc:t'fouliou).

'portico, n. Roof supported by coLuxxs,
gen. :rs doorway of building. ('pc:tikou).

'eortibc, tF.l n. Curtaio hanging over
door(way). ('po:tiea).

'portion, r. n. Part given in making dis-
tribution, sp. property given to woman
when she gets married; certain amount,
some, (o/). z. v,t. Make division of into
pp. ('pc:Jn).

'portly, a. (Of person) of great size, fat,
important-looking. ('pc : tli).

port'manteau, n. Leather bag for cloth-
ing etc., opening in nriddle. P- uord., one
made by putting together sense and (part
of) sound of z others. (pc:t'mantou).

'portrait, n. Painted etc. or camera pic-
ture of person or animal; word-picture
of person or animal. por'tray (pc:'trei),
v.t. Make a picture of ; give a picture of
in words. ('pc:trit).

Portu'g,ueee, n., a. (Person(s), language) of
Portugal. (pc:tju'gi :z).

poser r. v.t. & i. Put fonvard (question
etc.) for decision; put (person to be
painted etc.) in desired position; take up
such position; be acting for eflect, not
be natural; put oneself forward as. 2. n.
Position of body; unnatural behaviour,
airs, put on for effect. '-rr o. Sp., ques-
tion hard to give answer to. l,o'sco,t
(pou'za:), [F.] n. Person rvho poses for
eflect. (pouz).

po'sition, n. Way in which the body is
placed; place r*'here anything is, sp. in
relation to other things; thing's right
place; place in society etc.; a person's
work, rvhat he is, in a busincss etc.;
views, rvay of looking at question; con-
dition of things in relation to some
question. In a p. lo, able to. (pa'zifn).

'positive, a. Certain, not open to doubt;
certain about something, sp., one's opin-
ions; clearly marked, presentl (of sug-
gestion etc.) coNSrRUcrrvE; [Math.]
greater than 0; [Lang.] (of a.) in simple
form, not in fonn used for cornparison;
[Sc.] (of electric force) of sort produced
by rubbing glass with silk, opp. sort
produced by rubbing RESrN; see poLE.
'positivism, n. System of tbought
based only on facts open to observation.
('pczitiv).

'posse, n. Strong force of police, or other
persons having authority, going out to
take wrongdoer(s). ('pcsi).

pos'sess, v.t. Be owner of ; have (qudity
etc.); (of idea, desire, bad power etc.)
have control of (person, mind). Bc
posscssed., sp., be off one's head; possessad
o/, having; p. oneself of, get, become
owner of. '-ion, n. Sp., thing possessed
as property. In f . o/, possessing; in the
p. of , possessed by. '-ive, a. Of posses-
sion; with strong desire to get or keep
possessions; [Lang.] (of form) used as
sigr of possession (Jonc's, hk etc.). Tha
p., tbe p. form. (pa'zes).

posset, n. Drink of warrn milk with wine
etc. in it. ('pcsit).

'possible, a. Which is not kept from tak-
ing place by natural laws; which a per-
son has the power to do; which one is not
certain will not take place or is not true;
which will do for some purpose. pos-
si'bility, n. 'possibly, adv. In agree-
ment rvith what is possible; not certainly
so and not certainly not so. ('pcsabl).

post, r. n. Wood or metal upright fixed in
earth etc., gen. as support for something.
2. v.t. Put (list, statement etc.) nf on
view on board etc. '-€r, D. Advertise-
ment for posting up. (poust).

post, r. n. Public transport of letters,
parcels; (the letters etc. in) onedistribu-
tion or taking up of letters; p.-box or p.-
office; letters etc. coming to house at one
time. z. v.t. & i. Put (letters etc.) in p.-
box etc., to be taken by p.; [Hist.] make
journey with p.-horses; rnake quick
journey; put (detail) in lrocBn etc., p.
details in (leocnn) . Keep person posted,
keep him in touch with the news. '-age,
n. Pa-vment for transport of letter etc. '-al,
a. Of the post. P. ordzr,sort of Post-Office
cheque forsmall amount.'p.-boy, n. Pos-
TrLroN. 'p.-box, n. Public box for posting
letters in. 'p.-card, n. Card taken by
post at lower rate than letter. 'p.-chaise
('poust-Jeiz), [Hist.] n. Public carriage
making journey in stages, using post-
horses. p.-free, a. Without payment
for postage. p.-haste, adv. As quickly
as possible. 'p.-horse, [Hist.] n. One
of those l<ept at different points on
road for taking letters or persons from
sl age to stage. '-man, n. Man who goes
ro rnd to get or take the post. '-mark,
n. Special mark stamped on letters at
post-office.'-masterr'-mistress, nn.
IUan, woman, at head of a post-office.
'p.-office, n, Government office respon-
sible for post; any building where postal
business is done.

post, r. n. Place where military man is
placed on watch; trading-station; posi-
tion in a business etc. Iast 2., [Mil.]
notes sounded on nucr,s at end of day
or in respect for dead.

post-, After, later than. p.-date, v.t. Put
day later than day of writing on (letter
etc.). -'graduate, a. (Of learning) done
after taking of prcnBr. p.-'mortem
(-'mc:tm), n., a. (Cutting open of body
to see cause of disease etc.) after death.
p.-'natel, a. After birth. -'prandial
(-'prandjal), a. (Of talk etc.) after amed.
'-script, n. Addition at end of letter.

'postc-'rcxtanrc, [F.] n. Part of post-offi.ce
to which leiters may be sent to be kept
for persons tiU they come. ('poust-
'restcnt).

pos'terior, r. a. At the back; after in
time, order, 2. n. Burrocxs. (pcs-
'tieria).

Seed-

POPPY

signed for, in harmony with, tastes of
general public, the masses; having wide,
general, approval. At p. priecs, at low
prices. popu'larlty, n. Condition of
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pos'terity, n, Those cornlng atter person

in family line; the persons living in
_ later, future, times. (pcs'teriti).
'postern, [Old] n. Back or side'way into

building. ('pousta:n).
'posthumous, a. Taking place after

death; given birth to after father's
death; first printed after writer's death.
('Pcstjrtm35;.

pos'til(l)ion, n. Man seated on one of 2 or
more horses pulling carriage and con-
trolling them. (pcs'tiljan).

'lott rnc'ridicrn, lL.l Between rz in the
day and rz at night. ('poust mi'ridjam).

post'pone, v.t. Put oft till later. (pous-
'poun).

'IDstulate, r. v.t. Put forward, take, as
fact to be reasone.l frorn. z. ('prstjulit),
n. Thing postulated. ('pcstjuleit;.

posture, r. n. Positiorr of b<.rdy. z, v.i.
Get into pp. for effect, put on airs.
('pcstJa).

'pooy, n- Cut flowers rnassed together.
('pouzi).

pot, r. n. Round vessel of metal, EARTTTEN-
wARE etc., used for cooking, keeprng
things in, drinking from; [Com.] vlrsei
of silver etc. as reward in competition.
Go b p., [Hum.] get into very bad condi-
tion, be of no more use; heep thc p. boiling,
9p., make enough money for a living; p.
llcl, whatever there may be ready for- a
me^l; pp. of moncy, [Com. ] much money ;p. shot, firing of gun from short distance
at thing which is not moving. e. v.t. Put
(meat etc.) in p. mixed with other sub-
stances, for keeping; get (flowers) planted
in p.; [Com.] put to death by p. shot.
p.-belly, n. Round, fat storiraih. 'o.-
boiler, n. Picture, book etc., done oirly
to get money. 'p.-boy, n. Servant at bar.
'p.-hole, n. [ft.] Deep, round hole made
by water n stone; deep hole in road etc.
'p.-hook, n. Sp., curved line made in
learning writing. 'p.-house, n. Place for
beer-drinking.'p.-hunter, n. One taking
part in competitions to get pots. '-sherd
('pctJa:d), n. Bit of broken pottery.
'-ter, n. Maker of pottery. '-tery, n.

- Potter's work; EARTHENwAnc. (pc[).
?otash, n. Substance with por.lsirulr in

it, got from powder formed by burning
wood etc., used in soap-making. ('pctafl.

po'taEsium, n. Soft, bright, white metil.
(pe'tasiam).

po'tation, n. Drinking, a drink. 'potable
('poutebl), a. Which may be taken as
drink. (pou'teiJn).

po'tato (potatoes), n. Plant having thick
parts on roots much used as food; one
such part. (pa'teitou(z)).

potent, a. Strong, having force, effect.
'-ater n. Ruler. ('poutant).

po'tentialn a. Which may or might be,
but is not in fact, acting or in existence.

potenti'ality (patcnJi'aliti), rr. Sp.,
power, quality, which is pott,ntial, only
needing development. (pa'tr.nfcl).

'pother, n. Trouble, noise. ('1u0a).
'potion, n. Drink taken for rrretlrcal pur-

poses or as poison. ('poufn)./pot-'pourri, n. Flowers nrade dry and
mixed with other sweet-srnelliug things.
('pou'pu:ri).

'pottage, [Old] n. Thick soup. ('pctid3).
'potter, v.i. Ile working not very seriously

(al sonrething), go about etc. doing un-
imp<;rtant little things. 'pottyr Ieom.]
a. Urrirrrportant; off one's head. ('pcta).

pouch, r. n. Srnall bag, pocket; p.-like
part in soure aninrals such as KANGARoo.
ioose fold of skin etc. z. v.t. & i. Pui
intop.; nrake, be, hanging like p. (pautf).

'poultice, r. n. Soft rrrass of bri:ad, meal
etc., heated and put on body to take
away pain etc. z. v.t. Put p. on. ('poultis).

'poultry, n. F'owls and other farrir birds.
'poulterer, n. Poultry trader. ('poultri).

pounce, v.i., n. Corne suddenly down,
make sudden attack, (oz). (pauns).

po'lnd, v.t. & i. Get crushed to bits' po"'t"r; give uiow-.ttri-iir.* -"t".-i.i
(f.req. at, oa). (paund).

por.rd, n. Shut-in space rvhere animals
which have got away frorn their ownen
are kept till someone comes for them.

pound, n. Unit of weight, 12 ounces
tnov, 16 ounces AvotRDUpoIs; unit of
Eng. money, zo shillings.

pour, v.i. & t. (Sp., of liquid) come, send,
down like a watcrfall in unbr<-rken cur-
rent; (of rain) come down hard. (pc:).

poutr.v.t. & i., n. Be pushing out (lrps), sp.
as sign of not being pleased. '-er, n. Sp.,
sort of prcEoN with power of blowing out

. its neck at front (gen. p.-pigeoz). (paut).
'poverty, n. Being poor. 'p.-stricken, a.

. Being, looking, very pooi. ('pcvati).
'powder, r. n. Substance in very small

Brains, sp., as used on skin or for medical
purposes; gunpowder. Bahing p., sub-
stence used in cooking for making cakes
etc. sponge-like. z. v.t. & i. Make into p.;
put p. on; make use of face p. 'p.-flask,
n. Small vessel for gunpbwiier. 'g.-
ml(lazine, n. Place for storing grln-
powder. 'p.-pufi, n. Bit of soft material
for putting powder on skin. ('pauda).

'power, n. Quality of being strong
enough, able, to do something, sp.,
physical force; work-force produced by'
machincs; p. :rs ruler, control, authorityj;
person etc. having weight, authority;
nation having weight internationaliy
(P.). Thc nth p. of o numbet, [Math.] the
number got by the uurrrrlrcerrox of a
n'umber by itself n - r times. 'p.-house,
'p.-station, nn. Place for producing or
distribution of electric p. '-less, a. Sp.,
p. to, completely unable to. ('paua).

'pow-wow, n. Illet:trng, oi N. Arn. Irrclians,
for discussion; [Hunt.] talk, tliscussion.
('pauwau).

sense <>l " belore tlic tirrrc ol " llr.-
Chrislian (a.), P.-u,ar). (pri :-).

preach, v.t. & i. Give (talk about religion)
in church; be talking as rf pre:rr:lring;
put forwartl (certain beliefs, bt'haviour
etc.) as rigirt. (pri:tf).

pre'amble, n. Opening part of statcment,
talk. (pri;'arnbl).

pre'carious, a. Dependent on chance,
uncertain, unsafe. (pri'liearias).

pre'caution, n. lhing done bcfore event
to kt'cp off danger or make desircd out-
c<irne certain. (pri'kc:fn).

pre'cede, v.t. & i. Come or go before, in
place, or<lcr, ()r time. 'precedence
('prcsirlans), n. (Right to) earlier, nrore
respectcrl, 1>litcc. 7'ahe p. o./, (have right
to) prece<le ()r get attertiion before.
'precedent ('presidant), n. Earlier event,
dct:isiorr, taken as cxarrrple, rule, for
llrtt'r ont,s. (pri'si :d).

'precept, n. (irricling rule for trrhaviour,
pre'ceptor, rt.'l'racher. ('pri:scpt).

pre'cession, rr. Only p. ol the equinorcs,
changc try which these take place earlier
every year, (pri:'seJn).

'precinct, r). I-arrrl, space, inside walls
rouncl church, school etc. Pp., the places
near. ('pri :si4 t).

'preicious, r. a. Ot great value; dear,
highly valuccl; (of art, u'riting etc.) over-
delicate, f<-rrced, not natural . P. stonc,
jewel; the l>. nehls, gold, silver, PLATI-
NrjM. 2. fCorn.] adv. Very. ('preJas).

'precipice, n. Upright or sharply sloping
face of rnountain etc. ('presipis).

pre'cipitate, I. 4. Violent, quick; (done,
acting) rvithout waiting lon61 enough,
rvithout thought. z. (pri'sipiteit), v.t.
S<rnd (sp., oncself ) f alling violently
dorvn; nrake go precipitately (against
arrny etc.); make come abotlt more
qrrickly'; ISc.] get (solid substance in
liquid) separate from liquid, (of liquidl
put dor,r'rr (solid substance). P. oncsell
(up)on, go running violently to (person
etc.). 3. n. Substance precipitated from
liquid. precipi'tation, n. Sp., being
prr:cipitate. pre'cipitous, a. (Of slope)
very sharp. (pri'sipitit).

'ptJcic, [F'.] ". Outline of chief points in
book etc. ('preisi:).

pre'cise, a. 'I aliing care not to make
errors, sp. in talk; clearly limited,
rncasurcd, fired, worded without any
error. '-ly, adv. Sp., (in answer to
question etc.) that is so, as you say.
pre'cision (pri'si3n), n. SP., (of machine
etc.) working without error. (pri'sais).

pre'clude, v.t. Make not possible, of no
use; keep (from doing). (pri'klu:d).

pre'cocious, a. Coming to development
earlier than is normal; of a p. Persou
pre'cocity (pri'kcsiti), n. (pri'kouJas).

'piecon'ceive, v.t. Get (an idea about

'practice, n. Acting, as opp. theory; com-
nron, rr()rrnal, w'a_v-. of acting, doing some-
thilrg; frequent doing of solrrething for
purpose of beconring e-rpert; (arnount,
sort of) lrusirress done try a rnedical rnarr
r'r law expt'rt; rva-v of u'orking out ques-
tion in arithmetic rvhich has to do with
alrrourits given in nrore tlran one sort of
urrit (as in pourlds, shillings, anrl
penrrics). (Out of) irt, 1t., (no longer)
t,xpert through p.; sharp p., not quite
straigbtforrvar<l acting, wav of doing
business.'practicable ('praktikabl), a.
I)ossible, which nray be donc or usecl.
'practical, a. To clci u'ith, good at, of
usc in, practice as ()pp. thcorv. 'practi-
cally, rrclv. Sp., alrnost, in effect if not in
nanle. 'practise, v.t. & i. l)o, rnakr ust'
of (qtralitv, u'av of cltrittg, t'tt:.), rtgrt-
larll'; (rnake) do agairr an<l :rgain, tr.r

bccorne expcrt irr; (of rrrt'dic:rl rrrart, law
t'xpert) do work as such. 'practised, a.
Having hacl rnuch practicr,', cxptrt. prac-
'titioner (prak'tifna), n. One practising
law, rnedical work, art etc. ('praktis).

praE'matic, a. Pnecrtc.rl- in outlook,
taking note of , jrrd5ling value by, t:flccts,
uses.'pragmatisrn ('pragrDatiznr), rr.
Sp., theory which gives an account of
values in relation only to eflects, uses.
(prag'matik).

'prairie, n. Great stretch of grass-land
without trees in W. Amcrica. ('preeri,1.

praise, r. n. Words of warrn approval. z.
v.t. Give vclice to p. of. '-worthy, a.
Rightly to be praised. (preiz).

pram, n. Short forlrr of the worcl
PERANBULA.Ton. (prarn).

prance, v.i., n. (Of horse) give jump going
up on back legs; be ;umping or danc-
ing about with pleasure etc. (pra:ns).

prank, n. Act, trick, sp. giving trouble to
otht:rs, done for arnuserncnt. (pragk).

prank, v.t. Get ornamented (u,th some-
thing) (freq. p. out).

prate, v.i. & t. Be talking, say, fooiishly,
over-rnuch. (preit).

'prattle, r. n. Sirnple, foolish, talk, as of
young boy or girl. z. v.i. & t. lle talking
p.; say in prattling way. ('pratl).

prawn, I. n. Sea-anirnal like great
sHRrMp, used for food. z. v.i. Go fishing
for pp. (prc:n).

pray v.i. & t. I{ake request toGoo;rnake
strong request lo (Gon, person); p. to
Goo or pcrson (fot, lhat, to); please (p.
go etc.). '-€F (prea), n. Praying to
Goo; request to Goo; strong request.
(prei).

pre-, With vv., giving sensc of " do liefore
the event," (-con'cert (v,t.), -det'etmine,
-pay,p.-arranga); with aa. and nn., giving
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something) before experiencing it. 'pre-
con'ception, n. Sp., preconceived idea.
('pri:kan'si:v).

pre'curpor, n. Person, thing, coming
before as sign of another, making the
u'ay ready. (pri'karsa).

'predatory, a. Given to taking the prop-
erty of others; (of animal) living on
others; of a p. person, animal. ('pred-
atari.)

'prede'cease, v.t. Come to one's death
before (another). ('pri :di'si :s).

'predecessor, n. Person who had some
position etc. before (in relation to one
v'ho has it at present). ('pri:disesa).

pre'destinate, pre'destine, vv.t. (Of Goo
etc.) get (person) marked out before the
time (for some punishment, reward, lo
<lo etc.), get (event) fixed before it takes
place. predesti'nation, n. Sp., theory of
Gop's p. of certain persons from the
start to a happy existence after death
and others to punishment. (pri'destineit,
pri'destin).

pre'dicament, n. Position which is full of
danger or hard to see a way out of.
(pri'dikament).

'predicate, r. v.t. Say that (quality, fact)
is the property, true, (of some person,
thing). z. ('predikit), n. Quality etc. pred-
icated; [Lang.] part o{ statement say-
ing something about suBJEcr. pre'dlca-
tive, a. Sp., [Lang.] forming (part of)
predieate. ('predikeit).

pre'dict, v.t. & i. Say tlnt (something) will
take place in the future. (pri'dikt).

predi'lection, n. Taste (fot). (pri:di-
'lekJn).

'predia'pose, v.t. Give a tendency (lo, lo
do) before the event. ('pri:dis'pouz).

pre'dominate, v.i. Have the chief power,
eflect, be the greatest in amount- pre-
'dominant, a. (pri'dcmineit).

pre-'eminent, a. The best, most noted, of
all. (pri:'eminant).

pre-'emptlon, n. (Right of) getting a
thing for pavment before it is offered to
others. (pri:'empJn).

preen, v.t. (Of bird) put (its fcathasl in
order (freq. p. ilself). (pri:n).

'preface, r. n. Observations about a book
printed at the front of it; opening part
of talk. 2-'v.t. Be starting (tatk etc.
with).'prelatory, a. ('prefis).

'prefect, n. One in certain positions of
authority in early Rome; head of
government of a prefecture; schoolboy
made responsible for keeping order.
'-uf€r n. Position or oftce of, time of
being, a prefect; any of the divisions of
France for government purposes. ('pri:-
fekt).

pre'fer, v.t. Give more approval to, be
more pleased by, b€ looking on as
better; give (person) higher position;

put forward (a request, protest). 'pref-
erable ('prefrabl), a. Rightly to be pre-
ferred. 'preferably, adv. As being pref-
erable. 'preference, n. Sp., thing pre-
ferred; right to have something, sp.
payment, before others; putting lorver
tax than the general one on goods com-
ing from certain country. P. stock,
shares, those on which pa)'ment ot
interest has to be made before it is made
on others. prefe'rential (prefa'renJl), a.
Of , giving, preference (sp. of taxes).
'-ment, n. Giving or getting of higher
position, sp. in Church. lpri'la:).

'preflx, n. Word, or part of u'ord, joinecl
to front of another to make change in
sense; word used before person's name
(Mr., Dr., Mrs. etc.). pre'flx, v.t. Put on
(lo) as p.; make addition of (note lo book
etc.) as start. ('pri:fiks).

'pregnant, a. Having in body young in
process of development; (of vvords, acts)
full of ideas; (of step) important for
future. ('pregnant).

pre'hensile, a. (Of tail. foot etc.) with
power of gripping. (pri'hensail).

'prehis'toric, a. Before the days of
recorded history. ('pri:his'tcrik).

'preJudice, r. n. Opinion not based on
reason, feeling for or against some-
thing. To the p. of, with (possibly)
damaging effects to (person's interests
etc.); without p., form of rvords used
to make clear that present rights etc.
will not be changed by what is being
said, done. z. v.t. Give p. to; dodamage to
(interests etc.). preJu'dicial, a. (Having
tendency to be) damaging. ('predSudis).

'prelate, n..BrsHoe, or other churchman
of equal or higher authority. ('prelat).

pre'liminary, r. a. Taking place before
and making ready for something. z. n.
P. step, act. (pri'liminari).

'prelude, r. n. Act, event, condition,
going before as step (lo), starting-point
(ofl; [Mus.] first part of a work. 2. v.t.
Be a p. to ('prelju:d).

prema'ture, a. Done, taking place, before
the right or normal time. (prema'tjua).

pre'meditate, v.t. Be designing (act)
before acting. (pri'mediteit).

'premier, r. a. First in position, order,
chief. z. n. Head of Government (as) in
Britain. ('premja).

'etcttr,iitc, [F.] n. First night of play, first
giving in public theatre of motion pic-
ture. ('premjea).

'prernise, n. Statement on which some
other statement, chain of reasoning, is
based (freq. premiss). Pp., Sp., [Law]
first part of agreement etc. giving pur-
pose, names of persons, etc.; any house
or building with its land. pre'mlse
(pn'maiz), v.t. Make statement (licl),
or of (fact), as p. ('premis).

'premium, n. Rervard, sp. BoNUS; regular
paymcrlt rnade for insurance; payrnent
givcn for training in trade, irusitress;
arnount tahcn as pavment for changing
rnone),. At a p., (of sT'ocxs ctc.) at rnore
than rrorural value; put a p. on (act,
behauiour), rnake it to pcrson's interest
to do. ('pri:rrriarn).

premo'nition, n. Iiec'ling taken as sign
of coming event, sp. bad. (prirna'niJn).

'pre-'natal, a. Before birth. ('pri:'neitl).
pre'occupy, v.t. 1'ake tlre attention of

(person, nrind) so that it is not giverr tt>
other thirrgs. pre(rccu'pation, n. Sp.,
preoccupying idca etc. (pri'ckjupai).

'preor'dain, v.t. Fons,onoalx. ('pri:c:-
'dein).

prep, rr, Short word for school pREpAR.{-
rroN. P. sclrool, pRF:p.{RAToRv school.
(prep).

pre'pare, v.t. & i. I\Iake, get oneself ,
rcady. prepa'ration, n. Sp., specially
prepared food, uredical substance etc.;
(time given to) learning, getting work
ready, lor school. pre'paratory, a.
Sp.,2. school, one {or srnall bovs or girls
who are going on to a highet orre.
(pri'pea).

pre'ponderate, v.i. PRrooltrx.e,ta. (pri-
'pcndereit).

prepo'sition, ILang.] n. Word placed
before n. or l)ron, to rnake clear its
relation, sp. of direction, to another
word (in, to, at etc.). (prepa'ziJn).

prepos'sess, v.t. Give (person) feeling
about at the start, at first view, sp., of
approval for. ''ing, a. With attraction,
pleasing at first vielv. '-ion, n.
F-eeling, sp., of approval, about sorne-
thing. (pri:pa'zes).

pre'posterous, a. Completely against
serrse or reaspn. (pri'pcstaras).

'pre'requisite, n., a. (Thing) necded as a
condition of s<.rure other thing. ('pri:-
'rekwizit).

pre'roflative, n. Special right(s), sp., of a
ruler. (pri'rcgativ).

'presa$e, r. n. PnnsTNTIMENT; sigrr of
future event. z. v.t. k, p. of. ('presid3).

Presby'terian, n., a. (Person) of the
branch of Christian Church controlled
by body of rnrnsrs and rlpens. 'pres-
byter, n. ElpBn of Presbyterian
Church. 'presb5rtery, n. Controlliug
bocly of Presbyterian Churc.h; E. part of
cHANcEL; (in Church of Rome) pnrEST's
lrouse. (prezbi'tiarien).

'prescient, a. Able to see into, baving
knowledge of, the future. ('preJiant)..

pres'cribe, v.t. & i. Ilake suggestions as
an authority for (rvay of acting); grve
orders for use of (medical substance
etc. for disease, ill person). pres'crip-
tion, D. Sp., medical substance pre-
scribed; staternent in writing of this;

[Law] long, unbroken use as base of
right etc. pres'criptive, a. Giving
orders, directions; [Law] based on pre-
scription. (pris'kraib).

'present, r. a. At the place in question,
here, there; uow in existence, taking
place, acting, rrnder discussion; [Lang.](of v. fonn) used in statements about
tire p. tirne. z. n. The p. tirne; [I.ang.]
the p, TENSE. 'presence, n. Being pres-
ent in a place etc.; person's loolis,
general air, sp. as causing respect. P. o/
mind, (power of) acting quickly, with
ser$e, in sudden danger etc. p.-day, a.
Of the present tinre, current. '-ly, aciv.
Almost straight arvay. ('preznt).

pre'sent, v.t. Put forward, put on view;
give; turnouucri (pcrson), P. anms, put
guns forward in upright position as siglr
of respect; p. pelson with, give him;
p. oncself, corne before person, public.
'present ('prt ezn t), 1' fhilg given.'-able,
a. Quite pleasing-ltroking, quite goocl.
presen'tationr n. Sp., thing (publicly)
presented. ( prr'zent).

pre'sentiment, n.'Ireeling, not based on
knowledge, that sonrething, sp. bad, is
about to take place. (pri'zentinrant).

pre'serve, r. v,t. Keep from damage,
death, loss, going bad, etc.; take steps
to keep (land, arrimals) frorn being
poAcHED. z. n. Woodland etc. where
anirnals are kept frorn destruction; what
is iooked on as person's special field,
interest; JAM. preaer'vation, n. Sp.,
condition of thing, as well or badly pre-
served. pre'seryatiye, n., a. (Substance)
for preserving sp. food. (pri'za:v).

pre'side, v.i. Have position of authority
(ouer, at meeting etc.). 'president
('prezidant), n. One presiding, sp., head
of nopusLrc. 'presidency, n. (pri'zaid).

presa, r. v.t. & i. Be pushing strongly
against; rnake flat by pressing rvith
weights, srnoothing-iron etc.; gcrt (liquid
out of , from, fruit etc.) by crushing; (of
anny etc.) nrake strong attack on; (of
business etc.) b€ needing attention
straight aivay; make frequent requests
(to). P. for, kaep rnaking requests for;
p. ort,, sp., Bo quickly forlvard; rnake
trequent offers of (food, money etc.) to;
timc presses, there is very little time. z. n.
A pressing; great rnass (of work, persons
etc.); machine for pressing; printing-
machine or works; cupboard for cloth-
ing etc. P. cutting, account .etc. cut frorn
newspaper; thc p., newSpapers gener-
ally. '-ed, a. In trouble through need of
(tirne, money), kept working hard.
'-in$, a. Sp., important, serious, needrng
attention straight away; (of request)
strongly, frequently, made. '-trtStlr n.
Newspaper man. '-ure ('preJa), ll.
Pressing; weight, force, acting on somc-
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PRESS

thing. Pzl p. on person, do sonrething, for
purpose of forcing him lo do; work at
high p., be rvorking very hard. (pres).

press, v.t. NIake (person) go irito :rrrny or
becorne sailor Lrv force; talie for pubtic
use. 'p.-Sang, [Hist.] h. Uoav <ri rn.n
pressing rnen into sea force.

presti'digitator, n. One cxpt'rt at presti-
digitation. presti'digi'tation, n. Doing
trlcks by quick use of hands. (presti-
'did jiteite).

pres'tige, n. Ttre power of person's,
nation's, good nanrr, as causlng r('spect.
( pres'ti:3 ).

'presto, int. Used in cloing tricks etc. at
point of suddelr change. ('prestou).

pre'surrre, v.t. & i. Take as true, be look-
ing on as a f act; be so forward in
behaviour as lo do etc. l). upon, ntake
more use of (another's kirrcl feeiing etc.)
than orre has a right to. pre'sumption
(pri'zarnpfrr) , n. Sp., thing presunrecl;
that whicir there is good reason to pre-
sunle, scefirs rnost proltable; fortvard bc-
haviour. pre'sumptive, a. !\/hich rnav
be presurnt'd if nothing against it conrt's
to light. pre'sumptuous, a. Forwar',1,
taking overrnuch on oncsclf. (pri'zjrr:rn).

presup'pose, v.t. Take as true treforr:
having certain kno*'ledge; be a sign of
the necessary existr.lrce of (sorrre othlr'
thing). presuppos'ition, n. l'hing prt -
supposed as base for argurnent. (pri:sa-
'pouz).

pr€'tend, v.t. & i. Make oneself seent (ftl
be, do) Ialsell' or in plav; p. to havr.
(quality, c<;ndition) ; falscly say (that),
put orreself forward as havirrg a right
(lo). pre'tence, rr. (Ilit of; prrtt.ndiirg,
pretcnsion. '-er, n. Sp., orrt: u'ho prc-
tends to position. pre'tension, rr. Act
of, reason-for,. pretendin6l lo sorrrething;
quality of being prctcnticrus. pre'ten-
tious, a. Self-irnportant, rvith urrnccts-

. sarily important air. (pri'tend).
'preterite, ILang.l r. ri. P. tense. 2. a.

Only p. lense, simple past forrrr ot v.
('pretarit).

preter'natural, a. Other than natural or
_ normal, uncoltrnon. (pri:ta'natJeral).
'pretext, n. False reasoi giveu foi aci etc.

('pri:tekst).
'pretty,:. a. (Of tvoman etc.) good-looking

in sof t wdy, without sirong lirres i
pleasing to eye, ear, or mind. z. [Com.Jadv. Quite, somewhat. ('priti).

pre'vail, v.i. Get control (oier); overcome
in fighting (against); be prevalent. p.
upon, get (person) lo do what is desired.
'prevalent ('prevalant), a. GeneraUy
seen, done, common. (pri'veit).

pre'varicate, v.i. Make false or not com-
pletely true statenrent. (pri'varikeit).

pre'vent, v.t. Keep (thing) from takinr
place, (person) lrom doing. (pri'vent).

PRIMATE PRIME PRIVY
'previous, r. a. Corning trefore in tirr"re or

order; [Iium.] Cone, acting, before righr
tirrre. u. adv. P. lo, before. ('pri:vias).-

prey, r. rr. Arrinral put to death b1-
arrothtrr for lood. A p.to fear etc.,
greatly troubled bv; bird, beast, of p., ont:
prey'ing on othrrs. z. v.i. Only p. (up)on.,
tako as p.; be livirrq on by taliing prop-
ertv, rnoney, of; (of fear, disease etc.)
be troublirrg, attacking. (prei).

price, r. n. \loney or otht'r thing which
iras to bc given, thirrg rvhich has to be
undcrgone, in paynrt'nt fcir sorircthing.
Set a p. on person' s head , ntal;e an offer of
rcrvard to anvono rnallng hinr a prisorrer
or prrttirrg iriru to dcath. .:. v'.t. Say wliat
I'. of (tllirr{i is; g,.t rrr:rrli,.tl wi'th p. ;put qucstiorr as to p. of . '-less, a.
Of such value that it nta)' not btr
prriced; lHurn.l causing grr:at pleasure,
aruusetncnt. (prais).

prick, r. v.t. & i. tr{ake hole or mark in,
give yrain to, rvith sharp point; nralit:
(ircile, ntarlt) in this 11'x1'; give, be feeling,
sl rarlr pain. I'. u p i t s, or t e' s, ea r s,(of anirnal I
nrakc ears upright, (of pcrson) give at-
t.ntiurr. z. rr. llrrk, pain, act, of prickirrg.
'-Ie, r. rr. Sliarp, pointed grorvth oir
plarrt stem, anirnal's skin etc. z. r'.i. Give
rrr.havc prrcliing fct'lirrg. '-ly, o. Ilaving
pricklcs ; pricklirrg. (prrk).

pride, r. n. Sclf -rt'spcct ; over-high
opirriorr of oneseif, one's position; feeling
t'f pleasrrrt,, a1>proval, abuut sorne thirrg
orre is rcspt-rrrsible for, has a connection
rvith; thing, pcrsorr, causing p. to one.'I'ahe a p. ut, p. oneself on. 2. v.t. Only p.
oneself ott, have p., pleasure, about.
(praid).

'pric-dieu, [F.] n. Snrall book-table with
sloping top and support for knees, for
reading or sayiug pRAyERS at. ('pri:dja:).

priest. n. One trairred in u'orli of religion,
having right to do special acts of 

-reli-
gion; one rvho is betrveen nnecos and
BISHop, sp., in Church of Rome. '-craft,
tr. Tricks used bv priests to get greater
por,ver, sp. politically. '-hood, n. Sp.,
priests as a group. (pri:st).

Pri$, n. Narron'-minded person over-
pleased r,r'ith liirnself as better than
others. (prig).

prim, - a. Stiff in behaviotrr, readily
shocked, narrow. (prirrr).

'primacy, n. Position of being the best;
sz PRIMATE. {'prarmasi).

highest ordrr ot MAMMALS, covertng mcn
arrcl nronkeys. 'primacy, n. l)osition of
Clrrrrch Jrrinrate; being PRtMARY. ('prai-
rrrrt).

prime, r. a. Clrief, most important; ol
higlrest qrrality. I'. minisler, pREMIER;
p. number, orre which no other complete
nurrrbcr but I will go into a certain num-
ber of tirnes with nothing over. z. n. The
first or best stage of anything. 3. v.t. & i.
Get (grrn of old sort) ready by putting
gunp<;rvrier in position; give (person)
il(:cessary knowle<lge, facts, for answer-
ing questions etc.; get (pump etc.)
working by putting liqttid in; get
{woocl) ready to be painted by coating
with oil etc. (praim).

'prirner, n. Simple school-book, book
teaching first steps, giving simplest
facts, about sontething. ('praima).

pri'meval, a. Of earliest stage of earth's
history, very old. (prai'rrri:vl).

'prirnitive, a. Of an eariy, simple sort,
having undergone little development.
('prirnitiv).

primo'E,eniture, n. Being the olclest son;
systenr by which propert-v, position, is
handed down to oldest son, or to oldest
son or <laughter. (praimou'd3enitfa).

pri'mordial, a. Having existence 3t,
from, the start of everything. (prai-
'mc:dial).

'primrose, n. (Field-plant having) light
yellow, early spring flower. ('primrouz).

'primula, n. Sorts of flowering plant, of
wtrich pRIMRosE is one. ('prtmjula).

I)rince, n. Ruler; son of ruler, male of
ruler's family. prin'cess, n. Woman
rrr:rrritrC to prince; daughter of ruler,
lcrnale of ruler's family. princi'pality,
rr. Rule by, country ruled by, a prince.
(prins).

'principal, r. a. Chief, most important.
-r. n. flead of certain organizations, sp.
sclrrxrls, colleges; one for whom another
r., :x:ting as representative in business;
nr()rr(.y on which interest is given. '-ly,
.rrlv. Chiefly. ('prinsipl).

'prlrr<'iple, n. General law of science;
l,rrrrlrrrg rule, sp., in connection with
r r11lrl lrchaviour; general idea, fact, on
rvlrrclr sorne system is based, On p.,
1.ur,lr.rl lry a p.of right behaviour, not by
'.r ll rrrl.r'r'st etc. '-d, a. High-p. ek.,
Ir,rvrr1, lrigh principles. ('prinsipl).

t,rlnt, r v.t. Make mark(s) on, in, by
' l.rrrr1,rrry' .r pushing against flat face of ;
ttt.tl.r'(rrr.rrks) on, Sp., On paper by
'.l,unl'rnll rt with inked letters, pictures,
,1,'.rt:rr',, r'rrt out of metal, wood etc,;
rrr,rlr. r ogrrr-; of (book, picture etc.) by
I'r r I I I r nt:, rr r.r kt' (<:lunera-picture) on paper
Ir,,rr rrr.r.A r tvl,.. z. n. Mark(s) made by
I'r ntlurt: rrrlir.rl lt:tters etc. on paper;
rr'l.rl lr llr.r', rrs<.d in printing, any

special lorrn of thrse; printed picture;
canrera-picture; writing like p.; cotton
nraterial with colours, desigtts, printed
on it. '-er, n. Sp., worlirnan printing
books, papers etc.; ou,ner of printing-
business. '-in$-press, n. Machine lor
printing books, papers- (print).

'prior, n. Head of house of religion. '-y
('praiari), n. House controlled by prior
or prioress. ('praia).

'prior, r. a. Earlier, coming before rn
tinre, order. z. adv. P. to, before.
pri'ority, n. Sp., right of coming first.

'prism, n. Solid form whose z ends are
equal straight-sided fornrs, and whose
sides are eARALLELocRAMS; p. of glass
or other clear
substance
whose sides
are so cut
that rays of
light are
broken up by
them; bands or colour ploduced when
light is broken by p. pris'matic, a. Of
prism.'form; (of colour) bright and
ranging through all shades. ('prizm).

'prison, r. n. tsuilding where doers^ of
crimes, persons waiting to go before
judge etc., are locked up; place where
person, animal, is shut up, kept from
mowing or acting freely. z. v.t. Iupnlsox.
'-er, n. Person in prison or coming before
judge to be judged for crime; person in
grip of, kept from going by, another, (as)
in war. Tahe, mahe, p., rnake a p., put
in prison. ('prizn).

'pristine, a. (As) of early times, undarn-
aged, unchanged, by later develop
ments. ('pristain).

'prithee, [Old] int. Please. ('pri6i).
'private, r. a. To do with, for the use of,

which is the property of, one person, not
persons generally, opp. public; secret,
not made public, away from public
view. P. person, one without public
position; p. school, one with p. owner.
2. n. Man in lowest sort of position in
army. In p., privately, opp. in public.
'privacy, n. priva'teer (praiva'tie),
n. (Man controlling) private armed vessel
having right of attacking other ships i-n
time of war. ('praivit).

pri'vation, n. Being in need of comforts,
necessaries. (praitveiJn).

'priyet, n. Small evergreen much used
for edging garden walks etc. ('privit).

'privile$e, r. n. Right (sp., not to have
punishment), profit, special to some
person, Broup, position. z. v.t. Give p(p).
to, give special rigbt (fo do). ('privilid3).

'privy, r. a. [Old] Secret, private. {
Council, body of persons acting as com-
mittee with Eng. King for certain
government business; p. pursc, money

'prima. 'donna, n. Wonran taking chief
part in opera. ('pri:ma 'dlna).

'primal, a. Pnrunvll; deep-rooted.
('praiml).

'primary, a. First in time, development,
or ,position, chief. P. colours, ttre 3which, when mixed in different ways,

- amounts, give all others. ('prairnari).
'prirnate, n. AncnsrsHop';- one of the
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PRIZE PROFANE PROFESS

given lrom public store for ruler's
private use; p. lo, [Old] having_k1-ow-
ledge of (sp. secret design). z. [OId] n.
Place for sending out waste from body.
('privi).

prize, t. n. Reward, sp. for competition;
thing desired, rvorked for; sbip or prop-
erty taken in sea frght. z. a. Which has
been given a p.; highly valued. 3. v.t. Be
valuing highlv. '-fl$hter, n. One fight-
ing with gloves, hands, for nroney prize.
(praiz).

prize, prise, v.t. Get (box, cover etc.)
forced (open, off , uf\.

pro, n. Short form of pnorrssroN-tr-. (prou).
pro-, Suppcrrting, siding with (p.-French).

Ptos and cotrs, reasolls for ancl against.
'probable, a. Which has more chance of

bc:ing true, taking place, than not, al-
most certain. proba'bility, n. SP.,
relation between chances that thing will
come about and chances that it will not.
In all p., very probablv. ('prcbabl).

'probate, [Law] n. Decision by Govern-
ment office that wrll is in order in all
questions of form; copy of wIrr, with
statement that it is in order. ('proubeit).

pro'botion, n. Testing of person's be-
haviour, qualities, before giving him
work, letting him into a society, etc.
On P., undergoing p.l P. systcm, system
by which young persons etc. who have
done crimes are let off punishment if
their later behaviour is good. '-€r, r.
Person on probation, sp., doing hospital
work. (prou'beiJn).

probe, r. n. Thin rod of silver etc. used
by medical man for feeling wounds.
z. v.t. Be feeling with p.; be looking
into, make discovery of , (person's
purposes, feelings etc.). (proub).

'probity, n. Quality of being upright,
strai ghtforward. ('proubi ti ).

'problem, n. Hard question needing
answer, decision. -'atic(al), aa. Sp.,
(of outcorne etc.) uncertain ('pnblam).

pro'boscis, n. Long nose of ELEPHANT;
pipe-like mouth-part in insect; lHum.]
person's long noee. (pra'bcsis).

pro'ceed, v.i. Go on (lo a place); go on
(uith work, talk etc.); go on (lo do); be
in process; go through certain pro-
cedure; go forward with law process
lagainst); come (from some cause).
pro'cedure (pre'si:djua), n. Order of,
forrns (to be) gone through, in doing,
sp., political or law business etc. '-ing,, n.
Act, bit of behaviour. Pf .,sp., (record of)
business done at meeting sf ssmrniflss,
society etc.; law process. 'proceeds
('prousi:dz), n. pl. Profit from some
undertaking. (pra'si:d),

'proceos, r. n. Operation, experience,
which goes on, number of acts, changes,
having a connection with one another;

operation, way of making, in inclustrl';
taking of question before count for
decision by law; order for person to come
before judge; outgrowth frotn bonc etc.
In p. of , (while) doing, undergoing, (some
operation) i in P. of tim.e, af ter some
time, as an effect of time going by. z. v.t.
Put (goods) through some p. ('prouses).

pro'cession, n. Number, body, of persons
going through streets etc. in fixed order,
in connection with act of religiorr,
political everlt, etc. (pra'seJn).

pro'claim, v.t. Make public (fact, news),
sp. by crit:r. procla'mation (prckla-
'meifn), n. Sp., paper or forrn of words
proclaiming. (pra'kleim).

pro'clivity, n. NaturaI tendency. (pra-
'kliviti).

pro'crastinate, v.i. Put off doing things.
(prou'krastineit).

'procreate, v.i. Have, give existence to,
offspring. ('proukrieit).

Pro'crustean, a. Making adjustment of
thinp, persons, to system etc. by
clestruction of whatever is not in har-
mony with it. (prou'krustian).

'proctor, n. Person in university with
authority to keep ordet. King's P., law
ar.rthority with power of stopping
DrvoRcE etc. by producing more facts,
('prckta).

pro'cure, v.t. Get, sp. with some trouble;
make come about. procu'ration (prck-
jua'reiJn), n. Sp., (authoritv for) acting
for another. '-r, rr. Sp., rrur. (pra'kjua) .

prod, v.t. & i., n. (Give) push with finger
or other pointed thing (to), sp. to make
go on, more quickly; (make) prodding
rnotion(s) (al). (prcd).

'prodipal, n., a. (One) wasting money,
powers etc. (freq. F. ofl. ('prcdigl).

'prodif,y, n. Uncommon, surprising, thing,
sp. one which seems outside natural laws;
person who is a surprising example o/
some quality. pro'digious (pra'did3as),
a. Surprising, very great. ('prcdidSi).

pro'duce, v.t. Put forward, put on view,
put before public;give birth, growth, to,
be cause of, make; [Math.] make (line)
longer.'produce ('prcdju:s), n. (Amount
of) things produced, sp. fromfarmedland.
'-fr n. Sp., person producing goods for
market; person getting plays ready to be
given in theatre. 'product, n. Thing
produced by natural process or made
by man; number got by Tf,ULTIPLYING
numbers togetber. pro'duction, n.
Sp., work of art, stage play, etc. Pro-
'ductive, a. With tendency to produce,
fertile. (pra'dju:s).

pro'fane, r. a. Not to do with religion; (of
forrrs etc.) HEATHEN; BLAsPrrEuous. 2.
v.t. Put (thing of religion etc.) to wroag,
bad, use, be acting without right re'
spect for. profa'nation (prafa'neifn), n-

pro'fanit-y, n. Sp:r.protrrr", rn*ffiwords, talk. (prc,f-ein;.
pro'f.ess, v-.t. 'Say thit one has (belief-

reellng); have as one's trade, art. p'.
,:^!!t*?):,t^,y that one (is eicl).;_liArvj

iri:

lo,

i
I

ll
I

I

I

adv. By one's account 
"i 

-o"u."ii. ,:i;;,
n. Statement of one's b"ti"a, i;ii;pr;;": .

l:il glg\ing a living, ,p. i"-C.r,-*""r,i
lawf, arm.y etc., or as medical man orreacner; the pensons working at such ap. '-ronal, r. a. Of, to do -with. one'swork, profession; doing a thi;? f;.rrvrng, lor payment. z. n. p. perslon. soptayer or teacher of some sbort-llol'r. 9p., university teacher-'friii ti"iposition, gen..at hlad of sbm"'Li"""n""t

. teanung. (pra,fes).
'_p_l9fgl:_"..t., n. Make ofier of. (,prcfa).pro-.ncrent, n., a. (One) expert,'gooa {;",at). (pre'filnt).
'proflle, n. Outline of face as seen from

_ 
::1i',3#l':if" :t1?;loil," i ;- ;," (;;;

pTgflt, r. n. Gettidg of g6a from some-rnrng; To.ney made in busines etc.z. v.t. & i. Give p. to, b" ;i 
"su 

;;
qret-pr., be helped, (b.y),iet scrcd,TfroJ'

o-:"o41""1,.";f vlr" ;"t"1,ri#ltroubles, need, of others, ip.l" G;";;
. wal: z. n. One who profi-ti*. i,prchtt.'profliSate, r. a. Given to loose fiJi"l,'i"fusing of money etc.) on-uniil;-=#i;grear scale, uncontrolled. z. n. t'.person. ('prcfligit).
pro'found,'a. DEef ; having. marked trv

FllLt_,.h:*ledge, . .thoulht ; -;;aG
Iogyght .to. make its sense-clear: (o'f
teelrng etc.) strong. p-ro,fundity tp5_'fa-nditi), n.' (pra,fauno;.

prq'fpse, a. _ (bver-)gr-it in arnsrrnt.
{vln$,.nr.4ucing, rls.ing, in lover_ytreai

ffir' 
to;' K;','?;""r."#iil iB*:

pro'$enitot, n.. person, animal, in relation
;:68,0''T:?:'if;,.Po'.""e,?lJr('prrd3ini),

prog'nostic, a.,- n. (A6tiug 
"") ,ino tt.t

i-Eij"iT !:',|.i!j*ll .',ioi.fi?ii
lrQg'.ngors- lprcgndusiii;. i;il;;iproDaDte developmeut of a diseasi.. (prcg'ncstik).

'Pfo8$m(pe), n. Statement, sp. in orintror-qtsrnbutron at theatre etc-.. of iryhat

''l:3n$5'?:*"JJ'ff;;H:'*ffi*":
n:*i nLTT., of getting u.lte*.-pi6-
#.'ffi ;l.";i'*Y?fl""'fi ,3;"#'tffi,s*
[Math.]_ range of num*rs ;";f ;;;iyh-ich .has iame relation to ine--oi"
before it.(sae enrrurETtcAr, ana ciorninrcer. p.). pro'greoive a. (Ol -"U"if
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PROMISE
forward; supporting or undergoioe;;
gress, clanges for the better: pionrEsiins
regurarly and by degees, no[ suidentv]
rnlr-e:rsng. (,prougres).pro'hibil v.t.- Sa/ (thing) may not be

;?8h,fi fJ" 1i.?Jtrilf {'. 9".1.;,1*
#fi "r'"" l't",i3i::g3t ;.'S;, .;li'B**Ytax). high enough to keep p!hi*iiJ",

. getttng, usiag, thing. (pra,hiUitt-'proJegt, n. (Design ibr) und'ertakinc
Fro'iect (prad3eki), 

". 
f h i. ruir.;;:l#'

have the idea of starting; s.na 
"u[lnGspace, sp., (light, shade) onto thine.get ouHine, picture, of (tfiring) proauc&ion wall etc. by proje.cting"'tie[i ;as^n9oe; make picture of (soliri thi-ne) as ifDar; pRor-Ruoe. proJeclHle, r. n.'ihirrosent, or for sending, tUrough air-;i;f,forcc, sp. from gun.- z. a. a6le t" ,unJgl b"_ :"1t, through air. proJecti;;-;:

rp.r paft projecting; map eti. made'bvproJectrng. proJector, n. Sp., apparatus

i9J-E;?'f;fing 
pictr'e bv .r!ht'ravs'

prole'gomenar g. pl. Opening statements

" 
;liil:'T,H "ff ' +# t%?H:'effi*
oolng physical work, getting litile oav_ment. p-role,tarian, nl, a. (bne) ;f ifr"prgletanat. (proule,teariat).pro'liflc, a. 'Producrng 

great number.

'nffiff :. 
('Ei o;,8f:uio"ilt t3*;1":3;

. rounclabout, uninterestins. (,oroulikst-"''pnologue, n. Verses etc. given 6efone oi -.first .part of play; erit of ;;il;
ev-,ents. (,Proulcg).

pro'Iong, v.t..Make longer; make go onror longer !rme. ,-ed, a. Goins 6o forrong rrme. (pra'lcn).
prome'nadp,- r. n. (Place made, used. for)waufnF,.dr-lving, up and down in pdhtic.

? y.t..6. l. t;o up and down (streei etc.l:raxe (person etc.) up and ddwu. aUoul]
, ro Dq seen. (prcma,na:d).'pnominent, a (Of part) pRo;Ecrrrc: inposltlon etc. to be readily seen: noled.rmportant.'pror-lttgaggr-n. So.. or"_ilneor.part. (,prcminant).
pro'mfucuouE, a. Mirdf without order-unsorted; not making selection. taki;;
, wnat€ver oomes. (pra,micllues1.'-promiae, r. n- Clear statement'in whichone gives one's wo,rd to do ;-";;;;somethiag; what is so unaertai""iliil

or ruture development, happy oF6ode.
?.. v^.t. & i Make p. to (pd56ti r"?;"-tr:
t tul.; p. tg _trve; give signs, hope. of thecomrng ot-(somethhCl.-p. veil. i. e"aourcome. 'promislng, a Giviii ciuseror^nope, promising well.,pnombcoty-
a. sp., p' tr&, one underteicing to md[dpayment. ('prcmis).



PROMONTORY PROSAIC

'promontory, n. Headland. ('prcmantari).
pro'mote, v.t. Give higher position to, in

business etc.; be helping forward, or
starting, process, undertaking, condi-
tion. '-r, n. Sp., one starting business
companies. (pra'mout).

prompt, a. Acting or done quickly,
readily. '-itude, n. Being p. (prcmpt).

prompt, v.t. Be reason, purpose, causing
(act, feeling, person lo do) ; give help to
(actor) by reading in a low voice words
he is about to say, to (talker) by making
suggestion of words, ideas. '-er, n. Sp.,
person prompting actors. '-iog, n. Sp.,
the working of a feeling etc. to make one
do something.

'promulgate, v.t. Make public (belief,
law etc.) as having authority, coming
into force. ('prcmalgeit).

prone, a. Stretched out with face or front
down; having tendency (lo). (proun).

pronE, n. One point of fork or fork-like
structure. (prcn).

'pronoun, n. Word used in place of a
n. pro'nominal (pra'ncminl), a. ('prou-
naun).

pro'nounce, v.t. & i. Make statement of,
seriously, with the necessary forms; give
one's opinion, decision, (on, fot, against
etc.); give it as one's opinion that
(person, thing) is; say, make sound of,
(word etc.). '-able, a. (Of sound) able
to be pronounced. '-d, ?. Sp., strongly
marked, clear. '-mento n. Statement of
opinion, decisiou. pronunci'ation (pra-
nansi'eiJn), n. Way of pronouncing
word(s). (pra'nauns).

proof, r. n. Fact(s) or reasoning making
clear that thing is true; test; certain
degree of dcohol in sprnrr fixed as
measure by law; first print of bool<,
picture etc., ou which errors may be put
right. z. a. Safe (q.gaitusl),'p.-reader, n.
One reading proofs to put right errors.
(pru:f).

prop, r. n. Thing used for supporting,
keeping upright; one greatly helping
person, cause etc. z. v.t. Keep zp with
or as p. (prcp).

'propagate, v.t. & i. Make increase in
number of (plants, animals) by planting
etc.; make distribution of (idea, know-
ledge, disease etc.) wider; (of plants,
animals) p. their sort by producing off-
spring. propa'ganda (prcpa'ganda), n.
Advertisenient, steps taken, to propa-
gate ideas etc. propa'gan{ist n. One
doing propaganda. ('prcpageit).

pro'pel, v.t. Be driving, pushing, forward.
'-ler, Sp., turning rod with blades fixed
on it for propelling sterrner or airplane.
(pra'pel).

pro'pensit5l, n. Natural taste, tendency
(lo condition,lo do, /oz). (pra'pensiti).

'proper, a. Right for, special to, some

person, use, condition; rightty so
nanred; in harmony with forms of
behaviour pleasing to society; [Com.l
great (a p. mess etc.). P. fraclion, one less
than r; p. namc, noun, name used for
one special person, place etc. ('prcpa).

'property, n. Thing of which a person is
owner; bouse with land; special quality,
behaviour, of something. Pp., sp.;
things used on stage in play. ('prcpat1).

'prophecy, n. (Power of) prophesying;
statement prophesying. 'prophesy
('prcfasai), v.i. & t. Give teaching as a
prophet; say llnt (thing), say what,
will take place in the future. 'prophet,
n. Teacher of religion who gives his
teaching as coming straight from Gon;
teacher of new religion, theory etc.; one
who prophesies future events. ('prcfasi).

prophy'lactic, n., a. (Substance, process)
used to keep away disease. (profi'laktik).

pro'pinquity, n. Being near; near family
relation between persons. (pra'pigkwiti).

pro'pitiate, v.t. Make no longer angr'.;
get approval, support, of. pro'pitious,
a. Giving hope of go<-rd outcome, help-
ing, right for, purpose. (pra'pifieit). -

pro'portion, r. n. Amount, part, o/some-
thing in relation to the conrplete thing;
relation of one thing lo another ln
amount, measure; (right) relation of size
between parts of a thing (freq. Db.);
IMath.] condition in which relaiion
between z numbers is equal to relation
between 2 others. PP., sp., size, meas-
ures, of a thing. 2. v.t. Give right p(p).
to; make proportionate to, '-gl, '-ate,
a^. In right or same proportion lo.
(pra'pc;Jn).

pro/pose, v.t. & i. Put forward as sug-
gestion, design, purpose; put forward
(person) for selection; make request (lo
person) to get married to one. pro-
'posal, n. Sp., suggestion, design, pro-
posed; request to get married to one.
propo'sition (prcpa'ziJn), n. State-
ment; [Math.] statement of runoneu,
question, with or without its answer
worked out; proposal for an agreement;
[Com.] business etc. undertaking. (pra-
'pouz).

pro'pound, v.t. Put forward for attention,
discussion, decision. (pro'paund).

pro'prietor, n. Owner, sp. of house with
land or of hotel etc. pro'prietary, a.
Of a proprietor; having property; (of
goods) PATENTED. pro'prietory, a.
(With air) as of owuer. (pra'praiata).

pro'priety, n. Being pRopER. Thc Pp.,
PRoPER behaviour. (pra'praiiti).

pro'pulsion, n. PnorrlrrNc. (pra'p,rlJn).
pro'roEue, v.t. & i. Put an end to meetings

of (pARLtaMrxr) for a time. (pra'roug).
pro'saic, a. Everyday, uninteresting.

(prou'zeiik).

PROSCENIUM

T_o-r_"rri(of Higher Belng etc.)-maLJp. I (*"p of
ll?,_"- 

p^".1,-{,^ n. 
_Condi 

t ioi ol pi.gsp"ii"!. I i.rde tcli.o,;""Ti",'"1;il:'r\ilgx:':ft1;[i-"i;"Hh I l%i:;t,to men for Da'ment. ,. ;.1.-M!*"-^" i. I i=;'. i...
,_:liT-"\" wrong, r."., ,1s! or,,i;p'."liii;,i,d. I i o'r, 

,e 
1 

...
-prostrate, 

a. Stretched on. tlie 
"^rtt'"-t"1, | 

,- 
o r. n.

protection. '-or, n. st;t;i;; Jg.i;Jj I iiliil.",' navrns

l3:,'3i'l'"::t'1* ,:95rltli5' 
-r;;;il 

I R'o"., ,,.t. & i. ci

front of curf ain /nr^,,'"i,^i^-,.]\- ---ov 'rr

"rfuL,g',,J,f ;,""1'.H{:F$:d;pl';i*"ff il5!,?*'*",'.,{;,ift "*H,;

prose' n. Langr-rage, -writing, not in rr"*" | 'r;rl:iliiiJ;), tl.r For the present, theiiH;,"o:ny:,", (of talkl' tatkert u"i"- | 
-'ti.""i"'fi;liJ,i 

onty. (.orou,temrnari'

" 
ii!:il,!:;,ef "J'" ;' ;;;' ;." ;;: 1,lifri:i li!." * i _ ".:1,'*\j,r,{d;6);;;'.; '*,h 'i"xili::lli,{1l!i; I |'},'J,'JJ:.:"1'n:t",,',#:rr*i{i,;i'g?;have larv process against..prose,cut6l; I angry -(obonl). ,protest (,proutest),n' sp', side prosecuting in t"- p-"esrl I n.'dt"tifrIil' protestrng. .(Jnder pi.,

F;ti;tr)\I;";,?,ffi.ii:T?::'"1'"t,xl;* I *:Fs"!il];idi:_"" :,.1e,,rq agains,f;u;;;:\l;,J';J,'niJliT.:::llliifl; 1 ffiTj"qe:fi: lleH**:1i."*llli. public interest. ('nrcsikluitl ' | ;;;t"1::',1:_'":'jlE^:,t rvhat ts rig
'pi*""iit"i;. F;;!fi *akins r:hanoe frnm I P,i99"^1lti91 -(plites'teitnl, .". 

-'30.,
rusetyre' n. rerson making.change from I itat".rr"nt--lio1;gl:rvJ rcr,'/' rr' JP',
one religion etc. to .ani*rei;';p:'";; I ans*ering attack.'ll:",,t":fr."tnt"*, sp.
that of Jer.r's. 'Drosel
r,.i. & t. Be ar_tc,nn'X:i1:lp^T:tri:9, | 

,n19t9s-1d?,t.;;jd;;i;iliy 
branch ofr'.i. & t. Be atie,npting i; idti;;;;r | 'ii';r";ili.'i,;',1;,lrli;l;'03"h:-13."":f.i

l]'tes: nrake oro..r.1te-df 
-rdi".ii"iii""" 

I ct.'cttr"nii."i,prctistant).

:!}ii":fi'.6 ftH:q;:j 
r";;';;ii-' l'{"tf$i;;':x*i::-#v;*:' ",1;ffi::of'""oo]""ti";;"Xi:Y""P,lH:";ll"::'-^l' | ,-ii++ i? f8;"is*ing part. ('proutaker)mind;chanceorevent.takingpracJ,ligb- | ,p;;"d;;] ilif;ffi'"11i,XT 

"!JJr"#"r:l:Lable development, rvhat is"i"ot"if ]Li_ I torming part of erou. (,proutcn).
X3:X'i,'#liiitT,l";?l::,P-",*Jir.El I 'p;;i"pfi"";,'i. tt"u', harr-riquid sub.Goon journevordisco'very_,r-(r,,9;j;"L" I "$jXf".HH,,h ii"fti;,"?.L,111,'f*'::;
fs H 

--!/,'f 
,:i ; ;f * I ; r,*,r::k :, -4 l,- !i:;i; fi "; 

il:' i'il"" ta p, azm )ro do wiih rutdrE ";iyii;ki;;;;;,ii I ,o;;,,;i;Bt.T: $L:?"i"#li*",-b"^.", inl:,ll'"j#T$:"*ll:?g"nj;';np1!,, | -i"f1lFf,'*',o" 
"loii"., rarer exampres,r. Sp. one prospeciiig-1.;.T.ft:;;;? I A:l;;ffi^",L.i9$ii.;",irii exampres,

'p€ctus. n. printed stitemelt ,".r-t-o,rt I pr-oto,zoa, n. Very simple sort of animal
3:HX*, "t: :1*',L*:lj.",niT; il;i#; I' -r;;air'i.,' 

Ti,". (prou ta'zoua).

il., 3:.ris or respect .i b"";;;;;;;'il I #,"i":,r;umenr rpr{L'rRAcroRto get up; verv 
,lt]gg,,,. o""rCo*". | 1f.J,ti"r.;i" 'or llr€?suflng angles.nr^a.i,6+^ ,.. -_L,tired,--oie;;;;;: I ii;,#]:if,,,'o, 

ror measuring angres

3fi ";i"?:"r.;I*"*,s":rit"\f 
{,i::1",+l"lii,1k,,,p,i;,,:&;:,ff ,,:,3.:

pro'tagonist, n.'chief 'p"rsb;l; 
oj'", o.- story-; onJ 'suJ#rti.', 

nohtina -r^- I ^-":,!!!!el ofenins. tp#tiuicij. "-" "story; one supporting, ngi,iirii-'roi I n#,1,i[?K;i:l't-;l,HJ,ltil)"*o,*uo.
,{".iiti!l'{;l1i?ii?1L"".,tr,-,,.hJ,,si"r. I 

''llt:"ll:'l"S:i,t:*rt;, 
Sp., protuber.- 

lprou'ti:i;i. 
--...."' wY usrr rr)'' c'a'srns' 

l o;1ro:"::. Iff";;;;u;3?il.' ;r, 
- 

;;;",pro'tect, v.t. Keeo 
^safe ,[:*, against; | 

- 
$yn* ;ig;;;i:,?grng p., stiff, cold. inkeep from darieer,...damafe;' k;6 | l*atioui.; (oi rhrngs) imporrant_look-

!l'#"Or-jfl.*^"_'lqilli;-g"y:'di# | ,nB, causrns resDect p ncchgoods from oti,er ctuniiies, ;:i"j,-3;1i | ilild"r;:T"%'fff"9,' P. flesh, FLESH

fJS:: 
: ilfr ":ff 

' 
":'3',"fr Jl,':T",",,jff I * : _ ; ;i;-p., iig,!Til:f"'*",",i;

protection. ;:;;. ;- i" rhino zro-i*^r , owner,. ot, having coine6tion 
__.wi;i'

ron with.rur prorecrrns something' '-oiate r prove, v.t. & i. Give. rnoor of ; getfi:;fiHT,tl'#;[",,.t* o]'"o""iv-;; I ' r.,d;,.ed" oi dy .*p..rence; put to rhecontro'ins,. srrnh ^:l:^lIE*-tlng_and I lor, tli"*t?it" certarn that /'rrirr i"

L# i:l o 
. 
tf l, $%tfJ:f ;:: Hts" : 1, ;ri*i"d.iiu*k*,:*$'.Tilt

z8t
comes. ('prcvanans).



PROVENDER PTJI'LI(:

'provender, n. Food for farm aniluals'
('prcvanda). _-

haviour, talk, rt:l<ltly sltrx Ir'rl. (ltr rr:(l)-
'prudent' a. Acting ottly:rlllr llr"rtlilrl,- taking care for lutttrt', rvlt''. ( lrt rt:'lrrl )'

Dfuner u. PLUnt nradc drv. (1tr rt:tr).

forune, v.t. Takc away tl';r<l .l lllltr''( ' '

sary parts lroln (trees, Pl;rlrts).
'prurient, a. Given to, caused lr1', ttttt lr'.ttt

thoughts. ('pruariant).
'Prussian, il., a. (Person) o[ I)rtrs:i.r-

('prnJrt).
'pnissic, a. P. acid, a vioient poison.

('prnsik).
pry, v.i. tse looking irrlo, takrng an intcre;t' in, anothc'r's thirrgs, bttslncss. (prat)'
psaim. n. Song of religion, sp. otte in' the i,p. 'l'he Pp., boc'k of songs of re-

ligion-in BlsLE. '-ist, n. Writer of a
pialm. 'Dsalter ('sr:lte)' n. Copy, sp.
grving rnitsic, of tlrc I)salrlls. (sa:ru).

'pJeudd-, False, not rvhat it scelns (p.-- 
archaic, p.-prophet\. ('s1u:dou-)'

'pseudonyini n.- Falsc narne used sp. by
u'riter. ('sju:dountm).

pshaw, iIrt. Used as sign of opinion that- thrng rs ioolish, untrue ett'. (pjc:).
'psychlc(al), a. Of the mind or soul; to' db with u'hat scenls to be outside range

of ph1'sical law. psy'chiatry (sai-
'kaijtri), n. Iledical care of diseases of
lrrincl. ;psycho-a'nalysis, n. Psychol
ogv bascd orr division ol tlrt' nund rnto
coirscious and uncollscious; way oi
leanring about person's unconscious
ruind t6 give help in troubles of mind'
psycho'log,ical, 

- a. Of the mind or
|s1:cholog,vl 

'I'he p. rtonteltt, [Coru'] the
ii.t,t tijire to get desired effect'
piy'chology (sai'k;lad3U, . 

n' Science,
theorY, of the mind ancl lts worlilltg'
Dsv'chosis (sai'ltousis), n' '{ny cott-
hition of rnind which is diseased or not
normal, sp., for *'hich there seems to
be no ffr1'sical cause. ('saikik(t))'

'ptrrmijari, tt. Srnall bird whose

'pidverb. ri. Short pointed saying in
seneral use. Dro'Yerbial, a. Sp., gencr-
illv. widelv. ialked of, noted. ('prcva:b).

pro'"ide, v.i. & t. IIake readY, take' necessary steps, (/or event' Iuture etc',
apainst 

-dang-er etc.); give (food etc'
needed); give rvhat is nccessary (/or
p".son,'sp-. to kcep hirn,1.- P. (pe.r.son\

utith, g:ve hiru. '-d, conj- On corldltlorl
tlnt.''frcvidence ('prcvidans), n. Carc
lor future, care in usiug mone)' etc.;
(helD. care, of) Goo, po!\'er corrtrolling
exisicnce.'provident' a. Having quality
oI providence. provi'dential' a. Comirlg
at the right tinie, w-hen badiy,treeded, as

by Goois providence. pro'vidin$, cottj'
Provided. prg'vision' t. tt. Sp., (attrouttt
of) rvhat ii provided; statctlrent in larv
etc. providing for sonlething. I'p', fcxuJ;
nahi p. /or,-provide [or. z. v.t. Give
store df pp. to. pro'visional, a. F-or the
time onli', able tb be changed- (pre'v-aid)'

'orovince, n. [Hist.] Laud outside Italy'ruled by Rorn. authonty; great dlvis-
ion of a country; Part over wlrich an
ARcHBtsHoP has authoritl'; branch of
learning, 6eld oJ acting, range of autlt<lr-
ity. 7'lu pp., all.parts of a country out-
side the'- chief tolvn. pro'vincial
(pra'viIrJal), r. a. Sp., with narrow o^ut-
j6ok corirmon in the provinces. z. n. One
living in a province or the provinces.
('prcvins).

pro viro, n. Limiting condition (in agree-- rnent etc.). (pra'vaizou).
Dro'voker v.t. ltake angry; be driving' (person to angry feeling, to do, ittlo doing);

5e a cause oi(discussion, cornparison, in-
terest etc.). provo'cation (prcva'keiJn),
n, Sp., utd.a P., rvhen made augry'
prov6ked. protocative (pra'vc-katir'),
a. Such as to Provoke angry feeling,
discussion, interest etc. (pra'vouk).

'provost, n. Head of certain colleges;head- of a torvn government in Scotland.
pro'Yost-'marrhel (pra'vou'ma:Jal)' n.
Head of military police. ('prcvast).

Drow, n. Pointed front of ship' (prau).
tDroweE!, n. Quality of fighting well'- being without fear. ('Prauis).
orowl,- v.i. Go about secretly, quietly,- looking for chance of attacking. (praul).
prox'imity, n. Being near in space, time;- places wUlctr are near, round. 'prox-

imate ('prcltsiruit), a. Nearest before or
after. 'prox(lmo)' a. T'lp. lst etc. p',
(used in business letters) of the uronth
after this. (prck'simiti).

'proxy, n. Person acting for another. as- his iepresentative; statement in writing
giving person authority to vore.in.place
of anothcr; vorE so 81ven. ('prcxst1.

prude' n Womao over-delicate in be-

'oubertv. n. Stage' at whicn persoi becomes physically able
to be a lither or motlrer. ('pjurbati).

'public, r. a. Ol, to do with, doue for or- by, open to, tbe ProPertY oi, Persons
e6ieriltv. the nation; open to, under,
[. obeeir:ation. P' house, place tradiug

feathers are black
or grey in sumlner
and white in rvin'
ter. ('ta:migan).

'ptero'dactyl, n.
Grcat win ged

('terou'daktil).
'ptomeine' r.r. Sorts

of poison pro-
duced in food ctc.

anitnal no lortger /
in existence.'

when going bad. ')
('tounlein).
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PUMP PURPOSE
PURR

PumP, r. n. $lachine for iorcing liquid,
air, gas, in or out of something. z, v.i. & t.
Be working p.; get (liquid etc.) out, ttp,
get (vessel, ship) d.ry, get (rvnr etc.)
full of air, by use of p.; [Com.] get
knowledge out of by questioning.
'p.-room, n. Room at spe for drinking
the water in. (p.r,mp).

pump, n. Shoe of soft polished leather for
dancing etc.

'purnpkin, n. (Plant having) great round
yellow frurt wrth harcl skin and great
number of seeds. ('pnrnpkin).

pun, v.i., n. (Make) usc of z s('rlses of word,
or of z words like one anotircr in sound,
{or purpose of hurnour. (pnn).

punch, n. Drink of wine or other alcohol
mixed with vyater, sugar, frult-skin etc.,
and gen. taken warm. (pantJ).

punch, r. v.t. Give blow to with shut liand ;

make (hole) with p.; p. hole(s) rn (leather,
metal etc.). z. n. Blow with shut hand;
instrurnent for hammering or pushing
through things to make holes.

punc'tilio, n. Delicate point of form, taste
in behaviour; that r.r'hich is sirnplv a
form. punc'tilious, a. Giving grt:at
attention to punctilios. (pnqk'tiiiou).

'punctual, a- Not after right tinre, not
late; taking care to be p. ('p,,r4ktjual).

'punctuate, v.t. Put sigrrs for stops in
(writing, print); get (story etc.) broken
by frequent stops, acts. ('prrqktjueit).

'puncture, r. n. (Making of) small hole.
z. v.t. & i. Make p. in; get p. ('paqktJa).

'pundit, n. Hindu of great learnirrg;
IHurn.] authonty on sorne questlolr.
('prrndit).

'pungent, a. (Of tastes, sruells, things said
etc.) sharp, biting. ('p,rnd3ant).

'punish, v.t. Give pain, do somcthing un-
pleasing, to (wrongdoer); p. person
for (wrongdoing) ; ICom.] grve hard
blows to in fight. '-rnent, n. Sp., that
which is done to punish. 'punitive
('pju:nitiv), a. (Designed for) punishing.
('pnniJ).

punkah, n. Sort of FAN worked by cord.
('p,rtrka).

'punnet, n. Small, roughly made basket of
thin wood for fruit. ('panit).

punt, r. n. Square-ended boat with flat
base, moved by pushing against river-
bed with long rod. z. v.t. & i. Be moving
(boat) with such rod. (pr'nt).

punt, r. v.t. & i. Give kick to (football)
on its way from hands to earth. z. n.
Such kick.

punt, v.i. Put money on horse.
'puny, a. Feeble, under-sized. ('pju:ni).
pup, n. Short word fr.rr puppv. (plp).
'pupa (-e), [Sc.] n.Cnnvs,rrrs. ('pju:pa).
'pupil, n. Leamer, sp. in relation to his

teacher. '-(l)age ('pju:pilid3), n. IJcing
a pupil. ('pju:pl).

'pupil, n. Opctrrtrg in rriidclle of ey'e n'hich,
b1- changing its size, lcts through more
or less light.

'puppet, n. F-orrtr of persotr, artilnal, cut
in wood etc. and having parts rnoved by
rvires; person conrpletcly corrtrolierd by
another. ('pnpit).

'puppy, n. Young dog; foolish \'()llng rnarl
over-please<i rvith hirrrsclf. ('p,rpi).

'purblind, I). Not st'eing rvcll ; slow-
minded, not seeing what is ciear.
('pa: blaind ).

'purchase, r. v.t. Get for a price. z. n.
I)urchasing; thing purchase<l; grip,
LEvERAGE. zr> etc. ycars' p., price equal
t() 20 ctc. tears' irrc<,rrne frorn larrd etc.
('pa:tJas).

'purdah, n. Curtain kceping Indian
\\'onlcn of high position frorn view of
strange persons; systern of using p.
('pa rcla: ).

pure, a. Unrnixed rvith an-'- other thing;
conrplete, nothing but; clean; clcan ttr
thought, u'ithuut \\'r()rlg st'x rxPerierice ;

(of sciund) clear, not rough. I'. mathe'
malics, to <1o u'ith theor'y' only. '-ly, a.
Sp., onlv, corrrpletelv. 'purist, n. Onc
gir ing gr( at attcntion to right use oi
ra'ords. (pjua).

'purte, [].] n. Sof t food or thich sortp made
bv boiling rneat, fruit, roots etc. and put-
ting through wire etc. network. ('pjuarei).

purge, r. v.t. Make clean, make free, (o/,
fron, anything dirtv, wrongdoing etc.);
get waste rnaterial from body bv giving
rrredical substance to. 2. n. (Medical
substance used for) purging. pur'gation
(pa;'geifn), rr. Purging. 'purgative, n.,
a. (T'hing, sp. medical substance)
having purging effect. 'purgatory, n.
(In R.-C. reirgion) place rvhere dead are
purged from *'rongdoing; conclition t.,f
pain, trouble. (pa:d3).

'purist. Sec puRe.
'puritan, r. n. fHist.] One of grorrp of Eng.

Pnoros, eNrs desiring sinrl;lt'r frirrrts in
Church (P.) ; one witlt turrrow vit'ws ott
religion, behaviour, lil<c a I'. l. :r. Of the
Pp.;of a p. ('pjuaritn).

purl, v.i. & t., rt. (l)o) xr.rrr r trr; irr which
stitches are tttrrtt'<l itt ,,1,1r. t,r ttorntal
direction; (rnal<r') ()Ir'\u( lr strlr lt. (Jr3:l).

purl, v.i. (Of rivcr ctr'.) 11,r rvttlr soft, song-
like sound.

'purlieus, lt.pl. ()rrt.'krr l', ('1r.r:ljrr:z).
pUf'lOin, v.t. 'l ;rl.r', 1',r 0ll w'tllt, (property

of alrotlrcr'). (pr:'l rrrr)
'purple, :r., rr l(r rl .rrr,l l,lrrc rrtixed. Ila

P., l). rlrr.s,, ol r Nrl t, r{(}R, CARDINAL.
('p.r:1rl).

I)ur'l)orl, v.t. lt'' rlr",t1'111'11 to seem (lo) ;
Ir.rr,,. .r.; rl. l' llur-tx)rt, n. General
r,.'lr',r', I'ttt 1,,'.' , l',,t|lt ()t Statement,
Ir't'ttl Ilr (1t,, I'i:l)'lntrlxrir', r rr lVlr.rl ,'rrl llas in one's mind

to-do, reason for doing, design; what a
thing is d,'signed to do; poweiof forming
and keeping to p(p). On f ., by desigrr-,
not by chance; serue one's, the, p.,-br
all right for it; /o little etc. f ., with littl(.
etc. eflect; lo thc p., of use, to the point.
?. v.t. (Of person) have as p. '-ful, a.
Sp., having a conscious purpose; done
rin purpose. '-ly, adv. On purpose.
'purposive, a. Having, done wi[h, a
purpose. ('pa:pas).

purr, n., v.i. Low sound made in throat
by cat as sign of pleasure. (pa:).

pur:e, n. Srnall bag.for money;. rnoney
offered as reward in cornpetitiorr etc.
(Pa:s).

purse, v.t. &
together in
pursed.

i. Make (lips etc.) come
f<.rlds (freq. p. up); beconre

'pu.rser, n. Man keeping accounts, respon-
sible for stores, on ship. ('pa:sa).

pur'sue, v.t. & i. Go after with purpose of
overtaking to nrake a prisoner etc.;
make attempt at getting, have as pur-
pose; be working at; go on with.
pur'suance, n. Only (in\ f . o/, (in) the
effecting of design or order. pur'suant,
adv. Only p. to, in agreement with.
pur'suit (pa'sju:t), n. Pursuing; work
etc. to which one gives one's time. In p.
ol, pursuing. (pa'sju:).

'pursy, a. Fat, readily getting out of
breatb. ('pa:si).

'purulent, a. C)f, having, giving out, pus.
('pjuarulant).

pur'vey, v.t. & i. Do trade in (food).
(pa'vei).

'purview, n. Range of eye or mind, range
of operation, field. ('pa:vju:).

pus, n. Thick yellow liquid formed in, sent
out frorn, poisoned wound or place where
there is TNFLAMMATToN. (pas).

push, r. v.t. & i. (Make attempt to) get
(thing) moved by use of force against it,
opp. ptrll ; get (through, forward etc.) by
pushing others out of the way; be forcing
(interests, goods etc.) on attention o{
others; make use of quality of p.; be
driving (person) to do somcthing.
Pushed for timc ak., having vcry littlt;
p. off, get boat started by pushiug
against land etc.; [Com.] go away ; p. ox,
go on; p. oncself, make others take note
of one. z. n. Act of pushing; [Mil.] strong
attack; quality of putting oneself forl
ward, getting attention for oneself.
'-ful, '-in$, aa. Having a tendency to
push oneself. (puD.

pusil'lanimous, a. Full of fear, bad at
facing danger, etc. (pjusilanimas).

puss, n. Cat; Hrnr. '-y, n. Baby's word for
cat. '-y-willowi n. Small Am. wrr.r.ow.
(pus).

'pustule, [Med.] n. Prnprn. ('pastju:l).
put (put), v.t. Get (thing) placed (on, in
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1 ctc., here, there, or rn certain position);
i make to be (az some conditron) (p. in a
I Panic); give (idea etc.) form in words,
| ."]'; send (weight) through the air in
I competition. P. about, sp., give trouble
I to; (rrf boat) get turned and go in oppo-
I gite direction; p. (design, dea etc.) acToss,

I lCorn.l get approval for it, get it taken
| ,rp;.p. (person) ag.ainst, give him feeling
I against; p.an end,stop,to, make come to

arr end ; p. (horse) al, make him go up to
(wall etc.) for junrp ; p. auay, sp., p. into
its right place, in drawer, cupboaid etc;
rnake a store of for f uture use;p. bach,sp.,
(of boat) g<-r back to harbour etc. ; make
dcveloprrrt:rrt of slc-,wcr; p. hands of (clock)
to earlier tinre; p. by, p. away for future;
p. doton, sp., p. in writing; p. stop to by
force, authority1. p. (pcrson) doon as,
take him to be; p. forth all one's strength
etc., make use of it; p. lmuard, sp., p.
(theory, argument etc.) before persons;
p. in, (oI boat) go into harbour; b. itr
(time), get through, glV€, it; p. in an
appearancc, go to, be present al, meeting
etc. ; p. (percon) in mind of , glve him the
idea, menrory, of ; p. it across (person),
[Com.] get the better of him Uy tricti;
p. it on, sp., overdo sigrrs of feehog: r'.
off, sp., make time of (event, act) latei;
p. (person) against; make (person) do
badly at (sport etc.) ; (of boat) go
Urom); ?. on, sp., get oneself cloth6d
in; grve oneself (certain air, look);
anr (money) on; p. hands of (clock)
f.orward; p. oLt (of joint), Sp., get
bone of out of place; make no- lonfer
burning: give trouble to; make anery.
at a loss; (of boat) go out ftom lirrdp. through, get (work, undertaking)
done, effected; rnake do (tricks etc.);
Q. uP, sp., p. (goods) in boxes etc.
for marketing; make (enevrn, pro-
test) ; p. name of (person) forward-for
selection, sp. by vorn; let have bed-
room, food etc.; be p. up (al) ; p. up (onc's
sword ck.), p. it dou'n, away; f- uf a
fight, argumcnl, not give way without a
frght etc. ; p. up for sale, auctiott, put
orr markct (by eucrroN) ; p.-up iob,
something done by de;igrr, trick, and
rrrade to seern by chance1' p. upon, make
rnore use of (peruon) than is right; p.
(pason) up lo, get his eyes opc'n to; give
lrirn idea t'f duing; p. up toilh, undCrgo
without protest; f. (Pason) uisc, grie
him facts, news, about something. (put).

pqt(t), r. v.t. & i. (In corr) send (ball)JLuu lv4,in direction of hole from point near it.
z. n. Blow given in putting. 'puttlng-
$,reen, n. Smooth space rourd hole in
corr. (p,rt).

'putative, a. Looked on as, said to be.
('pju:tativ).

'putrcfy, v.i. Go bad. putre'faction, n.



PUTTEE
pu'trescent, a. Going bad. 'putrid, a.
Having gone bad; bad--smelling; [Huh.]
very poor, disgusting, bad. ('pju:trifai).

puttee, n. Long band of cloth twisted
round leg as cover. ('pati).

'putty, r. n. Soft paste of white powder
4ixed with oil, used for getting glass
fixed in windows etc. z. v.t. Gel 6xed
with p., put p. in. ('pati).

'pvzzle, r. n. Question to which it is hard
to get an answer; plaything desigrred for
testing powers of mind or hand. 2. v.t.
& i. Put (person) at a loss, in doubt;
be working one's brain hard auer, obout,
to get worked out. P. oul, get worked out
by hard thought. ('pa.zl).

'pyEmy, n., a. Very small sort of person
of parts of Africa; very small person,
anirnal, plant. ('pigmi).

py'jamas, n. pl. Sleeping-dress of loose
coat and trousers. (pe'd3a:maz).

'pylon, n. Tall upright structure, sp. as
support for electric wires. ('pailan).

pyor'rhoea, n. Disease of cuus in which
teeth become loose. (paia'ria).

'pyramid, n. Solid form with 3-sided or
square
base and
sloping
sid e s
rneet-
ing at a
point;
stone
e tc. p. PYRAIIIO OF EGYPT
put up in early times in rnemory of dead,
sp., in Egypt; mass of things iu p. torrrr.
('piramid).

pyre, n. Great mass of wood etc. for burn-
ing dead body on. (paia).

py'rites, n. Substance fonned of iron
chemically united with sulpsun, gold
in colour. (pai'raiti:z).

pyro'technlc, a. Of, like, fireworks. -s, n.
Art of nrlking, using, fuetvorks; public
letting off of fueworks. (pairou'teknik).

'python, n. Great snake crushing animals
to death by twistiug itseli round theru.
('pai0en).

pJfr' n. Vessel in which bread used at
coul(uNroN rs kept. (piks).

a
qua, 

-conj. Being, Iooked on as. (kwei).
gueck, n. One acting as uredical man

without having bad regular training, sp.,
one tricking the public. (kwak).

quack, v.i., n. (Make) cry of DUcK.
qua'dran8,le, n. 4-sided, gen. right-

angled, form; open space in lorm of q.
in middle of college buildingrs etc. (freq-.
qt4d). que'dran(ul,ar, a- In form of a
quadrangle. ( kwc'dra4 gl).

'qurdrent, n. I of circle or of its edge;

QUANTITY QUANTUM
instrument for measuring angles. (,kwcd.
rant).

qua'dratic, 
-a-. Only q. eqtolion, [Matb.]one rn whrch the second, but no higher,

powER of tlie sign u'hose value is to be
worked out is used. (kwc'dratik).

qua'drennial, a. Taking place once in 4
years. (kwc'drenjal).

quadri'lateral, a., n. 4-sided (form or
space). (kwcdri'latral).

qu^a'drille, n. (Music Ior) square dance for
8 persons. (kwa'dril).

qu.a'drilli-on, n. IBrit.] ro"; [Am.] ror..
(kwc'driljan).

qua'droon, n. One r+'bo ls a ouarter
riEGRo. (kwc'dru:n)

'qu.adnrped, n. Any 4-legged animal.
{'kwcdruped).

'quadruple, r. o. Having 4 parts; (of
agreement etc.) in which 4 persons etc.
take part; 4 times greater tban. z.v.t. &
i. I\Iake, become,4 times greater. ,quad-
(ruplet), n. One of + baLies at a birth.qua'druplicate, r. a. Of which thercr
are.4 copies, examples. z. v.t. Make 4copies, examples, of. 3. n. Only tn q...
quadrupli ca ted. ('kr,r'cdrupl).

qu?q,-[Let.] v.t. & i. Take'a long, deep
drink of, frorn. (kwcf). --

'qua8mire, n. Boc. ('kwagmaia).
quail,. v.i. Give sigrrs of, be feeling, tear

(al, bcfore). (kweil).
quail, n. Srnall bird valued as food.
quqiSt, a. Pleasingly strange, uncommon,

old-time. (kweint).
quake, v.i. (Of earth) be shaking, movins:

(of person) be sbaking u.ilh fear or cold.
(kweik).

'Quaker, n. One of a group of Christians
using no regrrlar forms of religron, the
9rciety of Friends. ('kwerka).

'qualify, v.t. & i. Put lirnits on (state-
rr)ent), make less strong or general ;ttrake (feeling etc.) less strong; 1;ive air
acgount o{ (as ol certain sort) ; [Lang.J(of a.) be naming quality of (n. etc.);
get oneself traint'd, g(,t tlrrough test,
lor. qualifi'cation, n. Sp., training
etc. qualifyirrg [)('rs()n f or some--
thing; qualityirrg staterncrrt, fact.
('kwclifai).

'quality, n. (l{igh) <k.grte rn which a
thing is gcxxl; arry ol the pornts about a
thing which ln;rke it rvhat it is, sp., any
power of rrrin<l or lxxly. 'fhc q., lOld,
C.om.] persons irr lrigh socit:ty. 'iluailta-
tive, a. 'l'o <lo wrtlr, dependent on,
<1uality. ('Lw.rlrl r).

qualmr n. Srrrlrlr.rr rll fecling in stomach;
su<klt:rr rloulrt, tr.ar, fecling tbat one has
<lorrc wrorrg. (kw.r:rrr).

'quendrry, rr. C<xr<lrtron of doubt; posi-
t.i<xr ,rlr wlrtr:lr, r;rrtstion about wirich,
rlrnclriolr is lrarrl. ('kwondarr).

'quutlty, u. 'l'hat property of things

which may be measured, the having of
size, weight, amount, number; a certain
or great amount; how long or short a
vowEl. sound is; [Math.] number, sign
for -some q. Unhnourn g., sp.., person.of
whose probable acts etc. one is uncertain.
'quantitative, a. Of quantity, (able to
be) measured. ('kwcntiti).

'quantum (quanta), n, Desired, needed,
given, amount. Q. theory, [Sc.] theory
that any one sort of rurncv is trans-
ported lrotn one body to another in
ct'rtain fixed amounts. ('kwcntarn).

'quarantine, n. Condition of being kept
away, shut off, from others, 1,ra f6'ar of
grving thern disease. ('kwcranti:n).

'quarrel, r. v.i. Have violent argttnrt,'nt,
angry words, put an end to good rela-
tions. z. n. A quarrt:lling; c:ruse for pro-
test, being angry. '-some, a. Giverr tcr
quarrelling. ('kwcral).

'quarry, r. n. Place from which stone is
got from earth for building etc. 2. v.t. &
i. Get (stone) frorn q. ('ku'cri).

'quarry, n. Animal which is gone after, for
the purpose of putting it to death;
person, thing, gone after, looked for.

quart, n. Unit of measure, z pints. (kwcrt).
'quarter, r. n. l part, one of 4 equal or

like parts; one leg of sheep etc. with part
of body rouncl it, sp., as meat (gen. fore-
q.,hind-q.); ] of a year, enclingon q.-day;
I of time taken by moon's changes; unit
of grain measure, 8 bushels; unit of
weight, z8 pounds; LI.S. or Canadian
(bit of silver money equal to) z5 cents;
direction, place, sp., part of town in
wbich special sort of persons are living
etc.; the letting off fronr death of those
overcome in fight. Qq., sp., HAUNcHES
oI horse; hving-place, sp., for nrilitary;
a q. to (past) tz etc., 15 mrnutes before
(after) 12etc.;atclose qq.tvery near, with
Iittle space between. z. v.t. Make divi-
sion of into qq.; get living-place for (sp.
military). 'q.-day, n. Fixed day on
which payment has to be made for debts
of I year before. '-deck, u. Part of
higher prcx at back of ship for use of
men in authority. '-lng,s, n. pl. Dific-
rent coars oF ARMS put together on
sHTELD as record of families which have
been married into. '-ly, t. a., adv. (Tak-
ing place) every { year.2. n. Paper etc.
comin$ out every quarter. '-master, n.
[Mil.] Authority responsible for quarter-
ing of forces, distribution of clothing,
stores etc.; sailor guiding ship, respon-
sible for storing of goods, etc. '-n ('loaf),
n. Cake of bread 4 pounds in weight.
'-stafr, [Hist.] n. Long straight stick
used with z hands in fighting done for
sport. ('kwc:ta).

quar'tet(te), n. Group of +; (bit of music
for) 4 players. (kwc:'tet).
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'quarto, n. (Book of) size rnade by folding

paper of certain rneasure into 4.leaves.
('kwc:tou).

quartz, n. Sorts of hard stone, freg. with
gold in. (kwc:ts).

quash, v.t. Make (order etc.) of no effect
as not being in agreerrrent with rules, sp.
by larv decision. (kwcJ).

'quasi-, Seenring(ly), not tntly, almost
(q.-frcedom). ('kweisai-).

'quassia, n. (Ilittr:r liquid used medicallv
and producerl frorn) skin, root, or wood
of a S. Arn. tree. ('kwoJc).

qua'ternary, lSc.] :r., n. (To do with)
1:rr:st:nt stagt: of c:rrth's history. (kwa-
't a:nari).

'quatrain, n. Verse of 4 lines. ('kwctrein).
'quaver, r. v.i. & t. (Of v<lice, sound) be

shaking; say in shaking voice. z. n. A
quavering; [Mus.l note one-eigbth as
long as sEMrBRr.:vE. ('kweiva).

euay, n. Landing-stage. (ki:).
quean, [OId] n. Girl or woman who is over-

forward in behaviour. (kwi:n).
'queasy, a. (Of person) over-delicate in

taste, feelings; (of stomach etc.) feeling,
readily getting, out of order; (of food)
making stomach q. ('kwi:zi).

queen, n. Woman married to KrNG;
female ruler; woman greatly loved, or
looked up to as if a q.; playing-card
with picture of t1.; sort of cHEssMAN;
egg-producing female bee. Q. Mother,
rriother of ruling KrNG or g. (kwi:n).

queer, r. a. Strange, not normal; such as
to make one have doubts about it being
straightforward, what it seems; not well,
feeiing ill, sp. as if about to become un-
conscions. In q. street, [Com.] in debt or
trouble. z. v.t. Put out of order, make go
wrong. Q. thc pitch lot (persan), do
damage to his chances of doing, gettiug,
sornething. (kwia).

quell, v.t. Put down, overcome, (sp.
atternpt at overtuming authority).
( krvei ) .

quench, v.t. [Let.] Put out (fire etc.); put
an end to (desire, sp. for water, leeling
(,tc.). '-less, a. Unable to be quenched.
(llven/,1.

'querulous, a. Rad-humoured, full of pro-
t(:sts, never pleasecl. ('kwerulas),

'query, r. n. Question to be answered; the
nrark " ? ", Sp. put against stateurent etc.
as sign of doubt. z. v.t. Put a questiou
(i/); be questionirrg, doubting, (state-
ment etc.). ('kwiari).

quest, r. n. Attempt to get, a looking/oz,
something; what is being looked for. In
q. of, looking for. z- v.t. & i. (Sp., of
dogs goiug af ter anirnals) be looking for.
(kwest).

'question, r. n. Words requesting know-
ledge of some sort in form which is not
aD order; (putting forward of) doubt


